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BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: C l e a r  
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Post Office 
Gets
$17 Million
WASHINGTON M — The House 

Appropriations Committee today 
informally approved a 17-million- 
dollar extra appropriation for the 
Post Office and agreed to consider 
next Friday a request for 30 mil
lions more.

Implied in the committee’s ac
tion was an understanding that 
the department would not put into 
el feet tomorrow sharp service cur- 
tailment.s which Postmaster Gen
eral Summerfield had said would 
be ordered if extra money was 
not provided at once.

The department has request^ 
Congress to give it an extra 47 
ipillion dollars for the next three 
months. An appropriations sub
committee approved 17 nillions 
of the request last Wednesday.

Summerfield said that was in
adequate, and announced that 
starting tomorrow he would order 
such steps as to halt city and 
rural mail deliveries on Saturdays 
and slop selling money orders.

He has said unforeseen expenses 
stemmed from increased mail vol
ume and the need to serve ex
panding residential areas.

When the Appropriations Com
mittee met today to consider the 
annual money bill for the Com
merce Department, most Repub
licans and some Democrats fa
vored immediate action on the 
Post Office funds, but a motion 
to consider the matter was ruled 
out of order.

Finally, however, after a re
portedly tempestuous session, the 
committee agreed to notify Sum
merfield he could count on at least 
17 million dollars and that the 
committee would consider how 
much more, if any, to give him 
at a meeting next Friday.

Chairman Cannon <D-Mo) told 
newsmen it would be up to the 
full committee to decide ’ >w

much money to appropriate. In
dications were that a majoritj of 
members favored more than 17 
millions although not the entire 
47 millions Summerfield seeks.

Members favoring formal ac
tion today were unable to muster 
the two-thirds vote necessary to 
suspend the rules so the commit
tee could consider other matters. 
However, they had a majority 
that prevented adjournment until 
a compromise was worked out.

Cannon said the decision finally 
made was taken by voice vote . d 
had "a good majority." The de
cision was made on a motion by 
Rep. Rooney (D-NY), who oaid 
he favored the full amount of the 
request.

Rep. Canfield (R-NJ). senior 
minority member of the subcom
mittee that approved the 17-mil
lion allotment last Wednesday, 
predicted that the full committee 
eventually would approve the en
tire 47 millions.

Any decision the committee 
makes still is subject to approval 
by the full House and by the Sen
ate.

Last night, Summerfield sent a 
telegram to Chairman Cannon tD- 
Mo) of the House Appropriations 
Committee asking him to "expe
dite urgently the action and report 
of the Appropriations Committee 
to the House so that if further 
funds are voted they will be avail
able before too much damage is 
done to the service.”

Summerfield has said that un
less more money is assured, he 
plans to order, effective tomor
row, a halt in Saturday mail de
liveries in cities and rural areas, 
and a reduction in deliveries to 
city business districts, discontinu
ance of money order sales, and 
other service cutbacks.

DAY Regional Convention 
Set Here Saturday, Sunday

Disabled American Veterans 
from all parts of West Texas will 
congregate here Saturday and Sun
day for their annual regional con
vention.

Around 100 delegates are expect
ed from virtually every city in the 
region R a n d o l p h  Green of 
Amarillo, regional commander, 
will conduct the convention. Fea
tured speaker will be Joe F. Ram
sey of Houston, state DAV com
mander.

The DAV auxiliary will meet at 
the same time. In charge.of that 
gathering will be Mrs. .Allene 
Goodman of Amarillo, the aux
iliary's regional president. Mrs. 
Louise Rapisand of El Paso, state 
avxinary president, also is expect
ed

The comention, opening Satur
day afternoon, will be held in the 
Settles Hotel. Highlight of the

meeting will be the election of of
ficers during the general session 
Sunday morning.

STORM VICTIMS 
MAY BE AIDED

Many families in the Dallas 
tornado area have lost aU their 
possessions Relief agencies 
such as the American Red 
Cross are stepping In to pro
vide rehabilitation, and have 
not made a formal call for 
contributions.

However, if persons want to 
make donations for relief of 
Dallas storm vibUms, they 
may sand checks to The Her
ald, and these will be chan
neled directly to the place 
money is needed.

Make checks to the RED 
CROSS, but mail them to The 
Herald for acknowledgment.

No Cut Yet In 
Mat Deliveries,. . 9̂. ,  -------- ,  . . ... »

Boatler Says
Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 

Friday that Saturday mail deliv
eries to homes in Big Spring will 
be made tomorrow and that his of
fice will continue to accept any 
third class mall which may be of
fered.

He pointed out that until he re
ceived some official instructions 
either from the district post office 
in Amarillo or the regional office 
in Dallas, he had no authority to 
put in effect curtailmenjg which 
Postmaster General Summerfield 
was quoted in Washington dis
patches as saying would go into 
effect Saturday,

"I have no telegram nor any 
written instructions as yet to drop 
Saturday deliveries or adopt any 
of the several economy operations 
listed in the news reports," said 
Boatler. "Until I have such instruc
tions I have no authority to act."

Boatler said that he had been 
flooded with telephone calls from 
patrons of the Big Spring office 
asking about the abolition of Satur
day deliveries and the embtu’go on 
third class mail.

Summerfield. in Washington, was 
quoted as saying that these and 
other sharp cutbacks would have 
to be applied to postal service 
because Congress had chopped his 
appropriation.

Turns 
Into Funeral Pyre

6 Fatally Burned 
In Vengeance Act

MRS. JACK HORN JOE B. NEELY OMAR JONES
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Snow Blocks Roads 
In Colorado Again

DENVER lift — Towering snow 
drift! blocked travel again today 
In east central Colorado and the 
southeast corner of Wyoming

Winds up to 60 m p.h., backlash- 
Ing from a storm which dumped 
paridyzing snow two days earlier, 
churned blinding ground bliiiards 
late yesterday.

The snowstorm toll mounted to 
right deaths in Colorado.

Farther south In Colorado, fresh 
dust was stirred high in the air 
despite the drought-denting mois
ture only 46 hours beforehand

Giant rotary snowplows carved 
a path through fresh drifts so pa
trolmen could lead a stalled con
voy of 40 cars the last 16 miles 
into Cheyenne from the west over 
U. S. Highway 30, Another group 
of 25 cars was led past deep drifts 
on U. S. 85-8T at a point seven 
mltei south of the Wyoming cap
ital.

Crews were laboring trying to 
reopen half a dozen major routes 
northward f r o m  Cheyenne and 
Laramie. Wyo., between those cit
ies and in Colorado eastward from 
Denver and Colorado Springs.

Pt^arations were made for de
livery of a baby expected by Mrs. 
John Paris, 33. at a Buford. Wyo., 
crossroads stwe, but her race 
with the stork proved less close 
Bwn mperied.

Her husband cushioned a boat 
with blankets and towed it through, 
deep snowdrifts with horses to get 
Mrs. Paris to Buford after a snow- 
pUrw was unable to reach their 
home. Convoyed by another plow, 
■he then was driven 24 miles 
through a ground bliszard to Lar
amie.

After spending the night at a 
hotel, abe planned to board a train 
to Cheyenne — the oppmite direc
tion Irom Buford—eo her doctor

could deliver the baby at a hospi
tal there. U. S, Highway 30 be
tween Laramie and Cheyenne 
was blocked by two huge snow
drifts.

Farther west in .southern Wyo
ming, a snowbound mother gave 
birth yesterday to twins, assisted 
only by her husband. One of the 
infants died The mother, Mrs. A. 
K. Reynolds, and her other baby 
were reported in good condition 
at Red Canyon I>odge, a resort 75 
miles .south of Green River.

In eastern Colorado, travel was 
halted in both directions from Ll- 
mon, where 1.500 motorists were 
marooned the weekend of March 
23 by another spring blizzard.

The latest death attributed to 
the snowstorm was that of a Ft. 
Carson, Colo., soldier whose froz
en body was found 16 miles south 
of that Army post. He was Pvt. 
Ira D. HuIIum, 22, of Oklahoma 
City. Military authorities said HuI
Ium ‘ apparently lost his way back 
to a camp.

Mahoney Slaps 
Newsman Ban

WASHINGTON OB — Sen. O’Ma
honey (D-Wyo) accused the State 
Department today of raising "a 
side Issue” to divert attention 
from its refusal to permit news
men to enter Red China.

O’Mahoney said the department 
"owes an apology" to Negro news
man William Worthy for test! 
mony the senator said was "in
tended to show he had been jailed 
for refusing to go to a con^en  
tious objectors camp" in World 
War II.

In Chicago, Worthy said he re
fused to go to 'a  Co camp in 1943 
on ground thri*« was racial dis 
criminatioD in assignments to 
such camps. He said he never was 
prosecuted, but was classified ■ 4- 
F because of an ulcer.

O’Mahoney is a member of a 
Senate Constitutional Rights sub
committee i n q u i r i n g  Into the 
State Department’s ban against 
Americans. Including newsmen, 
entering Communist China.

Worthy, who works for the Bal
timore Afro-American, defied that 
ban and visited Red China late 
last year. Earlier this week, the 
department turned down his appli
cation for a new passport.

Yesterday, Robert CartwrighL 
acting d i r e c t o r  of the State 
Department’s Bureau of Security 
and Consular Affairs, testified that 
a William Worthy pleaded guilty 
in Federal District Court at Phil
adelphia In 1944 to a charge of 
refusing to report to a conscien
tious o b j e c t o r s  camp, served 
a day in jail and later went to 
the camp.

Sen. Hruska (R-Nehl said that 
did not jibe with recent testimony 
of newsman Worthy that he was 
classified 4-F and was never under 
any charge.

Reached in C h i c a g o  later. 
Worthy said he was classified as 
a conscientious objector in 1943 
but refused to go to a CO camp 
because of racial discrimination in 
assignments to camps.

He said that t h e r e  was no 
charge of "draft-dodging or eva
sion" and that the Department of 
Justice dropped prosecution "rath
er than face a court test on the 
racial discrimination issue." and 
"after it learned I was eligible for 
a 4-F exemption for a duodenal 
ulcer”

Worthy said he did not serve 
any time in jail and "I never went 
to a con<)cientious o b j e c t o r s  
camp”

O'Mahoney said Worthy's state
ment "completely disposes of the 
allegation" and that Worthy’s 
"reputation as a citizen is unsul
lied”

But Hruska said he would ask 
the subcommittee to obtain a full 
report of the Philadelphia court 
proceedings to "set the record 
straight."

"The charge against Worthy is 
a side is.sue, which was apparent
ly brought up by the State De
partment for the purpose of di
verting attention from the baiic 
issue,” O’Mahoney told an Inter
viewer.
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CANDIDATES FOR BIG SPRING BOARD 
Six in rac* for •l•ction of two school trust##«

School District, County Board 
Elections Scheduled Saturday

LOS ANGELES (/P) — A makeshift gasoline bomb 
turned a quiet neighborhood bar into a funeral pyre for at 
least six persons shortly before midnight.

The coroner said six persons died at the scene on a 
quiet street in south central Los Angeles. At least five 
others were injured. ♦

Police said the bomb ap-

Big Spring school district voter« 
will ballot in a new place Sat
urday when they chooae two trus
tees for three-year terms.

Those in the northwest and south
east quadrants of the district also 
will vote in the county school board 
election for the first time in sev
eral years.

Throughout the county, school 
districts will be naming trustees, 
and in Coahoma an entire seven- 
member board Is to be cboecn.

The Big Spring election will be 
held In the foyer of the high school 
on Eleventh Place. Prior elections 
have been held at the d ty  hall 
fire station, but the lack of parking 
space and heavy traffic on High
way W resulted in the transfer 
of polls to the high school building.

There are six candidates in the 
race for the aeats now held by 
R. W. (Stormy) Thompson and 
Omar Jones. Both Incumbents are 
seeking re-election.

Other candidates are Mrs. Jack 
Horn, Joe B. Neriy, D. R. Gart- 
man and Tommy Hutto.

(bounty board members will be 
chosen to represent Commissioner 
Precincts 1 and 2. Only two names 
will be listed on the baUots — Jack 
Irons for Precinct 1 and Jack Y. 
Smith for Precinct 2.

In Big Spring, polls for both

county board elections will be lo
cated in the high school, adjacent 
to the d ty  trustee voting place. 
Big Spring voters residing in Com- 
mis.siooer Prednet 1, roughly the 
northwest part of the city, may 
vote in that election. Those in Pre
cinct 2, which takes in the south
east part of the d ty , may vote 
for their precinct representative on 
the county board.

County board members f r o m  
Precincts S and 4 srill be up for 
election next year, as srill a mem- 
ber-at-Iarge.

Boxes also srill be set up in Coa
homa and Forsan for the P red n d  
2 trustee and in Knott for the Pre
dnet 1 riecUon.

Coahoma must elect a complete 
school board this year due to the 
consolidation with the Midway dia- 
trict recently. There are nine can
didates for the seven places on the 
board. They are Ed Carpenter, T.
0  Earnest, CUy Reid. W. W. Lep- 
ard, Woraer Robinson, H. C. Wul- 
Un. Quinon Reid, J. D. Spears and 
Smith (Cochran.

In other elections across the 
county. Elbow srill choose two trus
tees. Vealmoor one. Knott two, For
san tsro and Gay HiU two. Most of 
the selections will be on a snite-in 
basis since ballots list no names of 
candidates Polls open at • a m.

1 and close at 7 p.m.

EPILOGUE TO THE PLAY:
'THE BATTERED HUSBAND'

PHILADELPHIA (P — One-act play entitled "The Waiting Hus
band ” Time—6 p.m. the other day. Place—a street comer In 
downtosm Philadelphia.

Enter man. Waits on comer casually for 15 minutes Begins to 
pace restlessly.

Time—6;90 p.m.—Man still pacing, now gritting teeth
Time—6:45 p.m. Man walks over to trafHc policeman, takes 

picture from wallet.
"Officer, this is a picture of my wife. When she shows up, tell 

her to go t o ----------." Exit man.

Legislature Goes Into Special 
Friday Session; Bills Pushed

parently was thrown thrdugh 
the front door of the Club 
Mecca by three men who had 
been ejected earlier when they 
tried to dance with on# of the 
cocktail bar’s regular woman cus
tomers.

Asst. Fire Chief R A. WilUama 
said the men sloshed a bucket of 
gasoline, or some other highly in
flammable liquid, onto the floor 
and then threw a match In after 
it.

Others weren’t that lucky. One 
male customer was found on a 
nearly melted comer barstool, 
leaning slightly backward against 
the shattered front wall Two 
charred bodies were found in one 
of the cafe's four booths. Another 
was on the bar floor.

The only woman victim ran 
screaming into the street, clothes 
ablaze. She died soon after, near 
the body of another victim.

Two other customers escaped 
the flames by running into a rest
room and were rescued by fire
men.

Inside, the smaD cafe was a 
blackened ruin.

The three men who threw the 
bomb escaped In a car amidst a 
barrage of 'gunfire from a paaeer- 
by. Vernon Waggy. «4, toU peUce 
he was walking down the street 
when he saw the men numiag.

Art Hartner «aid he was driving 
hems with hin wtfe Juanita «he« 
he saw the cocktail leunge bekh 
flamaa onto the Mdewak

"The whole place was a wall of 
flames and I saw a girl stumble 
out on the sidewaBt," Hi 
truck driver, said.

"She was all on Are, hsr hair, 
her ctothes, even her shoes.

"I wrapped her In my coat and 
tried to beat out the flames as she 
cried: 'Why did they do H* What 
about my children?’ The woman, 
teotaUvcly identified by police as 
Jackie McGinnis, in her early 20a, 
was dead on arrival at Georgia 
Street Receiving Hoepital

Police identified the other vic
tims as:

Gilbert John Gonzalez, Harry L  
Robinson, Tony Smaldino, Philip 
Crawshaw and a John Doc. Bar
tender Fenton said all were regu
lar customers.

Another woman, Barbara Scan- 
eU, was r e p o r t e d  seriously 
burned

Minnie Morales, 28. a typist, 
said the trouble in the bar began 
when three young men the had 
never seen before insisted that she 
dance with them Police said they 
had been denied service earlier, 
but returned for a second time.

"They started pawing me. so the 
bartender and two or three other 
customers threw them and an 
older man they were with out on 
the street.” she said

Mias Morales was not there 
when the explosion occurred

"They shook me up, trying to 
pick me up like that." *he said. 
"I left and went home — wasn’t 
that lucky.”

Police said about 15 persons 
were in the bar.
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Prevue Of Sunday Herald
WHO GETS THE JOB?—Saturday all school districts are electing 

trustees. We'll have a round-up on local and araa results.
O fl DEVELOPMENT TRENDS—Don Henry summarizes drilling 

results for the first quarter in Howarci and contiguous coun
ties.

YOU GOT SAND?—Then let Tom J. Goss II tell you about a real 
sand pile at Monahans.

TRANSPLANTED NURSE-Disdra Hinton tails about an English 
trained nurse who's practicing her«: also tha woman’s pages 
will tell about the AJtruaa birthday, and of many weddings.

NO TIME FOR TEARB—Red Skelton and wife recently found their 
son had an incurable disease. Family Weekly relates this 
tender story.

THE HENRY FORD 1 KNEW-AP’s David J. WilU« reminisces 
on anniversary of masa jnoduction’s archHact.

AUSTIN (̂ 1—The House unani
mously pa.vsed today a bill to pro
vide'SO million dollars over a 10- 
year period for construction and 
maintenance of state hospitals. 
The vote was 124-0.

Sponsored by Rep. Jesse Osborn 
of Muleshoe, the bill would con
tinue the one cent cigarette tax 
allocation of up to 5 million dol
lars a year to the state hospitals.

The Board for Hospitals and 
Special Schools would direct the 
building fund. An amendment by 
Rep. Malcolm McGregor of El 
Paso took the fund from under 
the auditing of the Board of Con
trol, leaving it completely under 
the hospitals board.

McGregor said 35 million dol
lars had been spent by the hos
pital board in 7 years from the 
dgarette tax. No new tax was 
levied this year.

The suspension-day calendars 
are held to help clear the heavy 
backlog of bills.

la  rapid fire action yesterday, 
the House pushed 56 bills out, 
sending them to the Senate which 
has been moving slower. The bills 
were part of the local and un
contested calendar

A surprise move saw the seg
regation bloc get permission to 
ask for action on a bill (HB 66)

which would require school dis
tricts not yet integrated to operate 
dual systems, if the people In the 
area voted to have separate 
schools for Negroes and whites

The bill was approved 94-26 on 
.second reading but did not receive 
final passage

Under an amendment adopted, 
school districts already integrated 
could not be affected unless the 
local people petitioned for an elec
tion and voted for separate schools.

Objections were raised that the 
bill was unconstitutional. An ef
fort to send the bill back to com
mittee to check its constitutional
ity failed.

Rep. Jerry Sadler of Perdlla, 
author of the bill, said It was con
stitutional.

Rep. Menton Murray of Harlin
gen asked Sadler to withdraw the 
portion of the bill related to dis
tricts already integrated. He said 
the district! svere happy with their 
changes.

“Ypu can call it meddling or 
anything you want to but I’m in 
favor of segregation." Sadler said 
in a loud voice, getting red in the 
face.

The Senate adjourned until Mon
day after okaying a resolution te 
allow tbo State Buildlag Commi«-

■ion to air - condition the Hou.se’s 
main chamber.

The Senate committee investi
gating the collapse of defunct K?r 
Insurance Co. of Dalla.5 continued 
its probe today.

In other action, the Hou.se 
passed bills which would;

Place a 5 per cent tax on insur
ance policies covering property in 
Texas written by out-of-state brok
ers They do not pay a tax now, 
although companleo operating in 
Texas pay the 5 per cent tax. said 
Rep Joe Pool of Dallas, author 
of the bill. He predicted it would 
raise an additional $2.500.000 in 
revenue.

Pick Up Derby 
Wheels, Boys

Boys who have signed up for a 
new set of wheels to be used in 
the Soap Box Derby are urged lo 
pick them up S atu i^y .

Loyd Wooten said he would be 
at Tidwell Chevrolet Company all 
day Saturday to distritxite the 
special ball^aring wheels and 
axles. He is anxious that all boys 
get their wheels and start working 
on their Derby entries.

At the same time, he said there 
likely would be enough wheels to 
accommodate a few extra boys in 
the race. Thus, if there a r t  lada 
between the ages of 11 and 19 who 
have not signed but who would 
like to be in the race July 4, they 
should see Wooten Satiirday in 
order to get a place.

Take All The Family To The
S P O R T S  S H O W
Sunday, April 7, 1:30-6:30 p.m. 
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
Boat«, Motors, Outdoor Sports Accessoiios

r - r ^ n c i  MERCHANDISE <t 1 A  Ar K t t !  GIFTS TOTALING ^ lU U
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Bartender Says 
Fatal Fire Was 
'Hell On Earth'

LOS ANGELES (gl- “Oiie mo
ment I had a cafe full of happy 
people having a good time Then 
a sudden flash and the bar turned 
Into a hell on earth."

Still numb with shock, bartetw 
der Larry Fenton, 24. spoke halt
ingly as he told newsmen of tta# 
searing moments during which 
six persons died when his place 
was bombed shortly before mid- 
night.

"I can still hear the screams ol 
the dying," he said.

"I can still feel the flames. I 
still can’t believe it... It waa too 
grueoome. And ao senaeleoa."

Three men, apperently enraged 
at being ejected earlier from the 
her, came beck and poured a  
bucket of Inflammable ttquid ea 
the floor and touched It off with s  
match.

There waa a Qary flaMi.
"Moat of the deed wore trapped 

where they were eeated." Fenton 
•aid. "Thair clotbet wete ea Bra
and the flamea licked at their 
floah. I saw ooe woman running 
abtoit with her hah* on Bra.**

*T «aw one man stniggllag lo 
got out of a booth. Ho screamad 
and eollapeed on the table and fta 
flame* cloood over him...

" I l l  n«ver forget the face« e i 
thoae fiendish men. Some day I’D 
be on a witness stand and FO 
point at them aad say. 'there are 
your murderers."*

Another witness, gas station at
tendant George Pennebeker, 24, 
•aid a phone call saved hla Ufa.

He stopped In for a beer, then 
went to the rear to phone.

"I taw a guy open the front door 
and empty a five gallon paO of 
liquid that smelled like keroaene,** 
he said. "Then I aaw this othw 
guy strike a match and throw It 
toward the liquid. I boitod to a 
back room and stood facing an 
open window. I could haar tha 
screams of the men and womea 
and smell burning flesh. My god, 
it was horrible”

Joseph H. Marritt. 25, an clae- 
tridan, had just ordered a bear 
when, "I felt something slosh 
against my leg."

"At first." he said, "I thought 
someone had played a trick on 
me and poured a glass of water. 
Not being in a happy frame of 
mind I didn't trust my seoas of 
humor and turned to tell whoever 
it was to stop it.

"Lucky I did. I noticed a guy 
about 25 standiag in tha doorway 
a few feet from me with an empty 
peil in his hand. There was a 
smell of inflanunables to the air.

"Suddenly there appeared an
other guy and he was striking a 
match. I put two and two togetiMr 
and took off. Half way down the 
bar I heard a load ‘whoonv* and 
the next thing I knew my M  lag 
was afire.

“ I was barely out bofore the 
wboto place was in flamas.... Yea 
know, I never did get a sip of that 
beer.”

Adams Defense 
l̂ ests Its Case

LONDON un — The def«
Dr. John Bodkin Adams 
its case with dramatic 
today and appetoed to the Jay  
to free the S6-year-old society do» 
tor accused of murdsr.

Chief defeoee. coonael GeolBriy 
Lawrence argoed that Dr. A im m  
was only ttytog to “eane Bw 
misery" of the widow he Ig 
charged with diuggiag le deaBi 
to Inherit a eheet of Mher aad 
a Rolls-Royce ear.

Leaning toward the JaiiT if  IB 
ntten aad 2 wansn to OH BaBay 
courtroom, the defeaee loaryar 
toM to a (piiet voloa why ha dM 
net put Dr. AdanM ea tha sB aaa  
stand to toQ Ms own story af tha 
death of Mrs. EdNh ABea Ita v  
r«n la Eastboorae la M i.

Emphasislag the "straia** whidi 
he said Dr. Adams had Ban 1 »  
ing under since his arrsH flea 
months ago, Lawrence
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Cypriots Celebrate

Cage Quizzed By 
Irisurance Panel

ik-hMl childrra on Island of Cyprui carry portrait of Archbiahop Makarlos at head of procession of 
drums and banners In Nicosia, Cyprus, to celebrate the release of Makarlos. He was released In Sey
chelles Islands last-week after he railed on Cypriot undercround to cease operations. He was exiled 
by British for more than a year. Makarlos has refused to enter negotiations with British on future of 
Cyprus as their orders freeing him specified he could net return to Cyprus.

Dies Risks Job To Boost Bill 
For Congressional Redistricting

AUSTl.N t,B—Legislative plans 
for congressional redistricting got 
a boost yesterday from Rep. Mar
tin Dies, the man who will lose 
his job if such a shift is adopted.

‘There is no reason for cwitin- 
nation of the office of congress- 
man-at-large but there are many
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important reasons for creation of 
a new district," said a telegram 
from Dies that was read to the 
House.

Dies’ statement was interpreted 
by some as an answer to numer
ous recent reports that he was 
planning to resign as congress
man-at-large, particularly if he 
lost the U.S. Senate race.

Earlier N a t i o n a l  Repubbean 
conunitteeman H. J. (Jack) Por
ter chided Dies for criticizing 
GOP senatoriid campaign expend
itures and suggest^ that Dies 
recommend congressionsl redis
tricting.

Congressional distrTris in Texas 
have not been changed since 1933 
despite legislative mandates that 
dtsOict lines be shifted, if neces
sary, after each federal census. 
Dies* job as congressman-at-lsrge 
waa created when the 1950 census 
allowed Texas another congress
man but the Legislature did not 
provide a new district.

A pending bill to redistrict the 
state waa postponed Tuesday on 
ths ground It might affect the Sen
ate race Toting. Rep. Howard 
Green, author of one of the bill’s 
many rus’isions. said another at- 
tm p t  would be made Tuesday to 
gst the measure debated

‘Tt will be very much in the 
interest of our slate if the Legis
lature will create a new congres
sional district in place of the office 
of congressman-at-Iarge so that 
whoever is elected in the new dis
trict can begin as soon as possible 
to acquire seniority which is all 
important in Congress," Dies’ tele
gram said.

Porter released copies of a let
ter to Dies in Houston.

"If you contemplate running 
again in the Democratic primary 
for the Senate next year, I think 
it only fair to tell you right now 
that the Republicans will have a 
strong candidate for the Senate 
and that Republicans will not be 
In the Democratic primaries sup
porting you but will be voting in 
the Republican primary.

*’I hope you will immediately 
issue a statement, again pointing 
out to the Texas Legislature. a.s 
you did during the campaign, that 
your position as congressman-at- 
large is obsolete, and that they 
should pass the pending congres- 
sionaf redistricting bill,” Porter 
said.

Under all versions of redislrict- 
ing offered so far. ffarris (bounty 
would gain the additional 
gressman

AUSTIN (iB—James Cage, who 
headed ICT Insurance Co. in the 
year preceding its collapse, was 
questioned today by the Senate In
surance Investigating Committee.

Sen. William Moore of Bryan 
and Frank Newman, an officer 
and attorney for BenJack Cage, 
testified yesterday before the law
makers who hope to produce leg 
islation to protect the public from 
another multi-million dollar fail
ure similar to ICT.

Moore said he had received 
checks totaling $2,300 for legal re
tainers from the Cage-promoted 
KTT between May 13. 19.S3 and 
May. 1954. Moore was the first 
senator linked to ICT by the Sen
ate committee although several 
representatives had dealings with 
the now defunct company, accord
ing to testimony offered the House 
committee.

! The senator said he agreed to 
' accept the retainer "with two pur- 
! poses in mind; First, to represent 
: the company in any legal business 
lit might have in my area and 
I second, to keep an eye on its oper- 
i ations insofar as I could."

His sworn testimony was that 
he had never represented ICT or 
any of Cage's affiliates before the 
Insurance Commission and had 
not supported any legislation bene
fiting the company.

Moore testified he was hired at 
$300 a month but a few months 
later this was cut to $100 monthly. 
He denied the arrangement was 
for him to get $100 while the Leg
islature was not in session and 
$300 a month when It wa.s

A letter dated July 27, 1953 front 
Paul Sparks, executive secretary 
of the Texas State Federation of 
Labor and ICT director, to Cage 
was introduced. The letter said 
.Moore had agreed to $300 a month 
while the Legislature was meet
ing and $100 a month when It was 
not in session.

*’I didn’t make an agreement 
like that," Moore said.

"Was Sparks incorrect In his 
statement?" a s k e d  committee 
counsel Gene Fondren.

"Yes," said Moore, who in 1953- 
54 was Senate Insurance Commit
tee chairman.

Sparks offered him the job. 
Moore said, and the senator said 
he told him he would go to work 
"with the distinct understanding 
that the payment was for ter>'ices

jdl picture” of Cage's widespread 
activities*

*T don't think ev e ry th !^  was 
quite kother as far as tBeptiblif; 
is concemed," Sen. Iferring said 
of the Cage enterprises.

Newman said C i g t ,  Frank

Knoll, J . J . Brophy, or E. A. Mc- 
Spadden, a 11 former officials, 
might have some information, 

ring said Knoll was in Phil- 
Cage in Brazil and the 

o t h e r ^ p  had already appeared 
before U»« committee.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 W. let 8 t

completely outside the legislative 
field."

He said the company called 
“upon me for little in the way of 
legal work except for some minor 
investigations in my home area." 
He told his colleagues he left the 
company because of his "intention 
of changing my practice to a
more general type." -----

Moore said he could "make 
more money suing insurance com
panies than representing them.” 

Moore said when he went to 
work for ICT the firm "presum
ably was a growing, prosperous, 
solvent operation, at least itisofar 
as most insurance experts were 
concerned, and apparently insofar 
as the newspapers of Texa.s were 
concerned. And yet these same 
newspapers today are seeking to 
tie to the company’s insolvency 
my receipts of a monthly retainer 
for representing the company as 
an attorney.”

"Who is more to blame for the 
insolvency of this company—Bill 
Moore, who drew a monthly legal 
retainer for the firm, or the news
papers of Texas which helped 
build a g l o w i n g  image o f' a 
healthy, lusty, prosperous corpora-" 
tion which was going to make un
ion members In Texas rich?"

The committee quizzed Newman 
for almost five hours but appar
ently learned little.

Chairman C h a r l e s  Herring 
asked Newman “if you know of 
anyone who would know the over-

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-«59$ 

Insurance Cases Accepted

DRIVE-IN
Prascription

Window
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AM 4-4417 
304 E. tth 

CARVER PHARMACY

What aort of people own Studebakera? Studebaker owners are individ
ualists, They refuse to be satisfied with look-alike cars. They’re alert to 
the extra value of Studebaker-Packard’s many exclusives: a built-in 
Supercharger, the luxury ride of variable-rate springing, and Twin 
Traction, with drive power a t both rear wheels. Most important, they’re 
the people who got the facta on Studebaker. See your dealer today.

Studebaker-Packard
C O a r O B A T I O N

c o r n a i '

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSI ®McDonold Motor Co.204-6 Johnson Big Spring, Tex. 

Stanton Supply Co. 201 N. Lomeso Hy. Stanton, Tex.

con- Easter Time is Dress Time
Children Trapped 
In Walk-In Safe
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SEE WARDS FAMILY SHOE PARADE 
FOR STYLE, SElfClKIN, LOW PRICE

•AN FRANCISCO OB -  Three 
children spent IH hours trapped 
in a deserted mansion’s walk-in 
aafe last night before firemen 
could tear open the door

The youngsters did not say who 
locked them In as they were play
ing in the partly demolished 
building in Pacific Heights.

Firemen knocked the ¿ a l  off the 
7zl0-foot safe's door in order to 
press in an oxygen tube. That pre
vented use of the combination 
which turned up ahortly after
wards.

A professional safe mechanic 
finally jimmied the door enough 
■o that firemen could pry it open 
Efforts to pierce the massive con
crete and steel walls had failed.

The three children, all members 
of prominent families, were Chxi 
Stevenson. 11; David Rude. 15; 
and William Moore. 16.

Cheri’s 13-year-old sister Cathy 
sounded the alarm when she found

A .R .
A u t o m o t i v »  

A i r  C 3 o n < l l t l o n 4

the door of the tombUke vault shut 
tight

The c h i l d r e n  said they had 
agreed not to use oxygen by talk
ing while they were imprisoned 
Their attempts to tell jokes when 
firemen reached them with the 
oxygen tube failed. Couldn't think 
of any.

Rude, an Eagle Scout, said at 
first "we couldn't believe anyone 
could have locked us in.

"It was too silly for anyone to 
have done. All we did was ask for 
somebody to let us out. Then we 
heard someone from outside say 
it was locked and we asked them 
to go for our parents "

When f i r e m e n  started using 
jackhammers. Chert remembered. 
"We just sat down and held our 
hands over our ears”

Mrs. Rex Stevenson said her 
daughter told her the boys put the 
girl in a comer to keep her from 
getting hurt during the operations. 
Cheri told her nobody got panicky.

Air Line Office 
Shift Is Divided

Continental Air Lines has insti
tuted a split office shift but this 
does not involve any of the flight 
schedules.

Bill Cheek, terminal manager, 
.said that on Saturday. Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday the station 
will observe 5:30 to 10:15 a m. 
sen^ îce with the office then closing 
until 5:30 p.m. to be open until 9:30 
p.m. The remaining days of the 
week the schedule will be straight 
across from 5:30 a m. to 9:30 p.m.

r * u t m  m o n r n  9 m i i Delmonf Girl Dies
in
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If yosir car is your office, you ows 
It to yourself and your sales to owa 
an A.R.A. It t hard to svin custo
mers and influence sales if you're 
hot and imlated . . aoeked with 
perspiration . . worn out from 
itop-and-fo-drivinf in city tralBc on 
Oorrfd days. With an A.R.A. in your 

r, what a difference it makes to 
your comfort and appearance . . i 
and to your tales enthusiasm! Be- 
eauM A.R.A. keeps you cool and | 
fresh, you save on cleaning and 
tiundry billt. too.

LAMESA — Word was received 
here Wednesday that Marjorie 
Dfimont. the tecn-aRe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Shelby Delmont, 
former Dawson County residents 
died Tuesday of a heart ailment 
in Carlsbad, N.M.

Financing Availabk
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Ike Sees Schools As More 
Powerful 'Even Than Atom'

, -4̂ ^  ¡5.

Out Of The Past
The Mayflower II floats placidly off BrUtoo, EnglfuiiL, 'followinilll lUlttpy ride out of drydock where it 
was built. The 180-ton wooden vessel will start for the United States Tater this month on a voyage dupli* 
eating the historic Journey of the Pilgrim fathers in 1S20.

Woman Named As 
Ike's Press Aide

WASHINGTON OT — When Mrs. 
Anne Wheaton moves into a small 
White House office May I, a let 
of people will be watching to see 
how she’ll do a man’s job as the 
President’s associate press secre
tary.

Mrs. Wheaton, the first woman 
to get such a post, will have to 
work with a predominantly male 
press corps.

For the past 30 years her major 
concern has been with women’s 
organizations, mostly as director 
of women's publicity for the Uc 
publican National Committee. But 
she's been dealing with the press 
for many years and is thoroughly 
experienced in public relations.

The word from newspapermen 
and women in Washington is prac
tically unanimous in favor of ”Aii- 
nie ” who will be the No. 2 press 
liaison with the President and the 
White House. Intelligent, capable 
resix'cted, trustworthy, even-tem
pered is what they had to .;ay 
about her.

Press secretary James Hagerty, 
who will he Mrs Wheaton’s new 
boss. says. ’’She’s a p ro "

Mrs W h e a t o n  has plenty of

Weather Calms 
Down In Texas

By Th» A»»oel»te<) PriM

. The weather calmed down in 
Texas Friday.

Skies generally were fair except 
for scattered cloudiness in the 
center

Near freezing temperatures con
tinued in the Panhandle, due to a 
weak upper air trough moving 
southeastward

Irwin Fowler, 55, was killed 
Thursday when he was hit by 
lightning at Katibor east of Tem
ple

Windstorms and rain showers 
lashed Southeast Texas. A tornado 
alert expired in the area at 11 
p m. Thursday night.

One funnel dipped briefly from 
a cloud near Cranfills Gap in 
Bo,sque County, but didn’t touch

High winds damaged a brick 
factory at Henderson in East Tex
as. ripping the roofs off several 
small buildings at the Henderson 
Products Co. No funnel was sight
ed A light shower also fell.

At Seaton, near Temple, winds 
blew a window out of a school 
and damaged other property

The damage from the tornado at 
Dallas Tuesday was set at $2,114,- 
,500, excluding industrial planta.

A light drizzle fell early today 
at Lubbock, Midland and Big 
Spring

know-how in politics. She's been to 
every GOP National Convention 
since 1940. She says she’s watched 
women “ build a niche for them
selves’’ in politics to a point where 
they are a power sought by poli
ticians.

She succeeds Murray Snyder, 
now in a top Defense Department 
pre.ss post.

She started out as a newspa
perwoman and became one of the 
first women political correspond
ents at the New York state capi
tal in Albany.

She has been personal press rep
resentative for the wives of presi
dential c a n d i d a t e s  Wendell 
Willkie and Thomas Dewey. Dur
ing the 1952 campaign she took on 
a similar job with Mrs. Eisenhow
er. There was talk then that she 
would be brought into the White 
Hou.se to continue that role for the 
First I,ady. Instead, she now 
moves onto the President’s team.

Anti-Farm Bloc 
Reported Growing

WASHINGTON OB -  Farmers 
were cautioned by one of their 
leaders today that an "anti-farmer 
bloc’’ is developing in Congress.

Herschel Newsom, master of the 
National Grange, said feeling 
against agriculture Is building up 
because of public resentment 
against continued heavy govern
ment outlays on farm programs.

Writing in the National Grange 
monthly, Newsom said there is 
critical need for development of 
better farm programs.

“We cannot forever defend an 
Agricultural Department budget of 
five to eight billion dollars annual
ly for four or five million farmers 
anymore than we can defend an 
additional appropriation of one to 
three billion dollars to subsidize 
farm exports,” he said.

WASHINGTON OB -  President 
Eisenhower, stressing need for 
more classrooms, says America’s 
schools are “more powerful even 
than the energy of the atom” and 
more important than guided mis
siles. __  ____

The President put it that way 
last night in a new appeal for con
gressional approval of the admin
istration’s school construction pro
gram.

In an address at the centennial 
dinner of the National Education 
Assn, and to a nationwide radio 
a u d i e n c e .  Ei.senhower linked 
school training of the nation’s 
youth to the quest for enduring 
world peace.

“The hope of the world,” he 
said, “is that wisdom can arrest 
conflict between brothers. I be
lieve that war is the deadly har
vest of arrogant and unreasoning 
minds.”

But the strength of America’s 
arms, he said', always is related 
to the strength of the minds of its 
people.

"Our schools are strong points 
in our national defense,” he said. 
“Our schools are more important 
than our Nike batteries, more nec
essary than our radar warning 
nets, and more powerful even than 
the energy of the atom.

“This is true, if for no other 
reason than that modern weapons 
must be manned by highly edu
cated personnel if they are to be 
effective, and the energy of the 
atom can only be understood and 
developed by the most highly 
trained minds in the country.” 

The President’s audience of 
about 1,200 educators listened in 
solemn silence during his 15-mln- 
ute talk, but gave him a big ova
tion when he was introduced and 
at the conclusion.

Eisenhower sounded his new ap
peal for action a few hours after 
the first step in Congress toward 
easing the classroom shortage.

A House Education subcommit
tee yesterday approved 6-i a bill 
to authorize a five-year, two-bil- 
lion-doUar program of federal 
grants to help the states build 
schools.

The bill, scheduled to go before 
the full committee next Thursday, 
is a compromise between the ad
ministration’s plan for a four-year 
$1,300,000,000 program and a sug
gestion by Democrats for a six- 
year, $3,600,000.000 progran.

However, with many members 
of Congress in a budget-cutting.

Clyde Thomas
AH’orney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4U621

economy-minded mood, the fate of 
any school aid program at this 
session remained in doubt. Ahead 
also lay an expected battle over 
whether federal funds should be 
barred from racially segregated 
school ¡systems — an issue which 
helped kill a similar program last 
year.

Eisenhower blamed the class
room scarcity on the depression 
of the 1930s, World War 11 and the 
Korean conflict. Those “grievious 
setbacks” he said, ciused a “dry
ing up” of normal schoolroom re
placement and expansion.

So now, the President said, the 
federal govenffnent must help 
solve the problem through an 
emergency program. But he said:

“Federal help in b u i l d i n g  
schools will not mean federal con-

Hearings Set On 
Cotton Supports

WASHINGTON IB-Hearings be
ginning next Tuesday on proposed 
legislation for new price supports 
for cotton were scheduled yester
day by the House Agriculture Com
mittee.

The bill introduced by Rep. 
Poage (D-Texl would lower the 
loan support level for cotton to 
75 per cent of parity with the cot
ton market finding it.s- own price 
position at or above 75 peF cent, 
and continue operation of produc
tion adjustment mechanisms until 
surpluses have been reduced to a 
normal carryover.

It also would make direct com
pliance payments to cotton farm
ers repre.senting the difference be
tween the average price that the 
cotton crop brought and a "fair 
price” at 90 per cent of parity.

trol. After these new .schools are 
built, after the bricks are laid and 
the mortar is dry. the federal mis
sion will be.completed. All control 
and use of the sdtoola will be in 
the hands of the slates and locali- 
tie.s ”

III the compromise approved by 
the subcommittee, 400 million dol
lars a year would go to the states, 
each state to match its grant on 
a .50-50 basis.

Half of the total would be dis
tributed on th«^' basis of school 
age populatioq, the other half on 
the basis of need. In addition, state 
allotment* may be reduced and 
the money respread among the 
others on the basis of effort the 
states are making for their 
schools.

The measure also calls for 750 
million dollars in federal funds 
for purchase of school construc
tion bonds from school districts 
unable to find a market at reason
able interest rates.

Klondike Class 
To Present Play

LAMESA — The senior class of 
Klondike High School will present 
the annual class play at 8 p.m. 
Friday.

The three-act comedy is entitled 
“Grandad Goes Wild." Admission 
charges will be 50 and 25 cents.

Beginning at 6 p.m. the junior 
class will serve a chicken supper 
in the school cafeteria. Prices will 
be $1 and 50 cents. The public is 
invited to go early for supper and 
stay for the play.
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Mrs. H. P. Pindleyt Rochester 
Texas, wrote us that she kxit W 
pounds taking Barcentrata.

B arcentrato is tho e iig iaa l 
grapefruit Juice recipe for takioc 
off ugly fat. No starvation dial 
with Barcentrate. You eat plenty. 
Not a hungry moment,

If the very first bottle doesn’t  
show you the way to taka off un
healthy fat, return the empty bot
tle for your money bi\fk.

Get Barcentrate a t any Teaaa 
dru'^rift

YOUR
WRIGHT

Authorized Dealer
All Sizes and Models . , .
Accessories for eTsporative 
coolers . . . Buy now sad 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLER!
LET'S TRADE!
EASY TERMS

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS.

PLENTY OF PARKING FREE D E U Y B R

R&H HARDWARE
DIAL AM 4-7712 ' M4 JOHNSON

RP Coolpadt And 
Excelsior Pads Made 

To Order
IN STA LLA TIO N ...

SERVICE
Year ’Round Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay
W ESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
207 Anstis Dial AM 4-8321

EflRR m oioCEflÌER

EASTER SPECIAL
OIL COLORED PORTRAIT

$4958x10 SIZE, CHILDREN ONLY

Wa want hundvadr of new customers to see for 
themselves what wonderful oil paintings we ere 
producing.

A portrait now of your children . . .  in new Easter clothes . . . will show 
them at their bast. It will be e lifetime treasure. And ell at this speciaL 
low, low price of $4.95.

Make Your

Appointment Now! oioCENlER
311 Runnels Dial AM 44S91
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Fits Pocket- 
will Travel !

Golden
Jigger

Cap

B 
B 
D

Curved to Fit 
your Pocket

IN PINTS 
OR HAIF/PINTS

Pocket
Flask that costs no extra !

(WITH JIGGER CAPI

PREMIUM KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON 
100 PROOF BOTTIEMN-MNO A 86 PROOF LI6HT

K e n t u c k y

T a v e r n
$

6 LENMORE DISTILLERIES COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

221 w; 3rd D ill A M  44261

ONE WEEK 
ONLYF R E E !

Complete 
Installation

(INCLUDING RUG CUSHION)

when you buy Famous-Maker 
BROADLOOM

.Terrffk: combiwqtion! ProfessiorKil instoflatioii FR S  
AND money-saving prices on top-foshion, fewnoue- 
moker corpetings. SAME QUALITIES sell under the 
makers' own labels at many dollars morel

10.50
OM AR A —beautiful oN-wool Wilton. 3-level weove 
give* exqvitite needlepoint effect! Solid and 2-tene 
cxilort. 9, 12 & 15' width». Sq. yd. INSTALIEO . . .

lOOMCRAFT— Word» finest aR-wool AxmimtenI
Deep, clotely-woven phnh pile. GroceFul fern and leaf |  |  T C
design», colorful fioroh, new 2-tones. Sq. yd. INSTALLED. X  X  B ■ Aw

SANOEU.E—striking oil-wool ripple texture. UnuseoNy
hard wearing ortd ennh resistant. Solid and tweed |  l l  T C
color». 9, 12 & 15' wichhs. Sq. yd. INSTALLED . . .  XUbI  rI
BRIAR LANE— richly carved oO-wool Wilton. Luxstry- 
thick 3-level weave. Turquoise, sondalwood, nutria, 
beige, green, gray. 9 ,1 2 ,1 5 ' widths. Sq. yd. INSTALLED

MANOR HALL— Words lop-quaRty oll-wool WINonl 
Lavishly thick, deeply sculptured 3-ply wool pile. 6 
lovely colors. 9, 12 & 15' widths. Sq. yd. R4STALIED

12.95
13.95

NO MONEY DOWN -  up t o  3 y e a r s  t o  p a y
ON WARDS HOME IMPROVEMBIT PLAN

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Hardest Hit Área
Thli aerial view of a Negro houaiag diatrict. where three of the ten 
persona were killed when a tornado hit the Dallaa area. The tor
nado followed a path from the bottom of picture to the top. Notice 
the ahatlered power polea. Thia acene la la Weat Dallaa.
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Blowing Fury
Tho Umado'a fnry >a ahewa la these stripo of meUI roofing that 
were blows into and wrapped aroaad this tree. The tornado dealt 
Dallas widespread damage and killed ten persona with ITS others 
lajared. West Dallas received the worst of the twister.

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Ranch Days Over, 
FHA Week Coming
Br ROBI ANN ROBIN.SON i 

Ranch Days got under way 
Thunday arilh the election of a 
theiiff. his deputies and of the 
Ranch Queen and Ranch Fore-' 
man.

Modeata Simpson received the { 
honor of being the queen and Jake | 
Coieman the honor of being fore
man. Congratulations'

Tho sheriff was Bud Bridges,, 
and hit deputies included Jake 
Coleman, Donald Dorsey, Tommy' 
Dunham, Carey King, Freddy' 
Brown, Gordon Dicken.son, Dick' 
Ebling, Jimmy Madry, Jerry Tuck-, 
or and Bob Moore 

Tho student council devoted its 
meeting Wednesday to making fi
nal plant for Ranch Days. Badges 
were made by Pat Johnson for 
the theiiff and his deputies; also 
different people were assigned to 
pot “jaUbird” signs on the people 
who were put in "jail.” They had 
to wwor these signs all day. Among 
nomineeo for queen were Delores 
Howard, Jody Carson. Juanita 
Jaaak, Deane Mansfield. Joan 
Jordan. Aside from the deputies 
named, Bill Copeland was a nom
inee for foreman 

Following the Ranch Days the 
niiRh grade Tri-Hi-Y will have its 
Ranch dance. There will be big 
cowboyt sandwiches and potato 
chtpa for refreshments. Tri-Hi-Y 
girts are reminded to bring their 
Bhare of these.

Stalin Tanks
Grim Reich
Training Aid

By GEORGE BOULTWOOD 
BONN, Germany (i>—The walls 

of the new West German armored 
training school are plastered with 
the menacing silhouettes of Rus
sian Stalin tanks.

Across the turrets and guns are 
blazoned the words;

"Don’t ever forget this.”
The tanks are the type the Red 

army used to crush the Hungar
ian revolt. Thousands of them are 
massed in East Germany and oth
er satelUte countries.

Disarmed since World War 11. 
West Germans are nearly ready 
to take their place in the Western 
defense line.

The first three new German in
fantry divisions are to be handed 
over to the North Atlantic Alli
ance July t.

NATO naval forces h a v e  ac
quired two squadrons of German 
minesweepers.

The first 9,733 German draftees 
were called up this week, boosting 
West German defense forces to 90,- 
000 men.

The G e r m a n  contribution to 
Western d e f e n s e  was first pro
posed in J950 during the Korean 
crisis. After years of international 
squabbling and Indecision, the mil
itary buildup is finally beginning 
to show results.

The target, possibly by the end 
of 1960. is a highly mobile army 
of 12 divisions, a tactical air force 
of 1.300 combat jet planes and a 
small coastal na\-y 

All will be trained for atomic 
warfare The original manpower 
goal was 500.000 But this may be 
reduced in line with new thinking 
on the size of divisions 

When the new German forces 
were planned. West Germany was 
p r o h i b i t e d  from making the 
"ABC” weapons — atomic, bacte
riological or chemical 

Since then such tactical A-weap- 
ons as artillery shells and guided 
missiles have been develop^. Lt. 
Gen Adolf Heusinger. chairman 
of the Bonn Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
has made it clear that West Ger
many expects to get these weap
ons

For 10 years after the war West 
Germany was subjected to ‘‘anti
militarism re-education”  Wearied 
by two catastrophic defeats in a 
bfetime, many West Germans still 
dislike the idea of rearmament. 
So Parliament insisted on a clean 
break with the Prussian past.

A new military code for "citi
zens in uniform " was drawn up. 
Harsh traditional punishments like 
soUtary confinement with only 
bread and water were abolished. 
Conscientious objection to bear
ing arms was recognized in law 
for the first time in German his
tory

High-r a n-k i n g officers had to 
pass the tough scrutiny of a spe
cial committee set up by Parlia
ment. A training center colonel 
said:

"Since the war we have been 
screened, rescreened and screened 
again—so those of us who passed 
must be surely fit to go straight 
to heaven”

Many officers and soldiers don't 
like to wear their uniforms in 
public. There have been some 
cases of soldiers being beaten up 
by rowdy teen-agers 

There is an easy informality b^  
tween all ranks though the mili
tary courtesies are carefully ob
served. Officers explain rather 
than bark orders. Noncoms lead, 
rather than drive There is no 
gooae-stepping

The soldier has few kitchen 
chores. These are done by civil
ians. Officers may relax over 
brandies in a canteen with pri
vates and corporals 

The new air force, or Luftwaffe, 
is developing along U S. Air 
Force lines. It is a product of

American f a c t o r i e s  Ameri
can planning and American train
ing.

When they are in combat gear, 
you have to look twice to tell the 
difference between German train
ees and their American Air Force 
instructors. During training the 
language used is English.

Kiwanis Hears 
Webb Official

Everyone should make at least 
one trip to France, Capt. Allan 
Robertson, OIS officer at Webb Air 
Force Base, told Big Spring Ki- 
wanians Thursday noon.

"You should make the trip to 
see France because when you get 
back to the United States . will 
make you so much more apprecia
tive of what we have over here.” 
said Robertson, who identified him
self as one of the "most recent 
imports f r o m  France to Big 
Spring.”

Robertson served a number of 
years in France with the Air Force 
and his talk on that nation cover
ed a wide fi,eld of observation.

The decay of that nation as a 
world power and the a i r  m a n’s 
impressions of the factors which 
contributed to this decay made up 
the bulk of his talk

Robertson observed that while 
he was in France the nation cele
brated its 2,000th anniversary.

He pondered:
"Before we are too critical of 

what has happened to France, we 
might consider just what kind a 
nation this country of ours may be 
in the year 3957.”

Bureaucracy. Robertson feels, 
has gravely damaged French effi
ciency and a peculiar sort of "in
dividualism” which prevails stalls 
any possibility of cooperative ef
fort on the part of lay Frenchmen 
toward improvement and better
ment of conditions.

Elmer Boatler wm program 
chairman for the day.

House Slashes 
Fourth From

m

Commerce Fund

Mrs. Pape Of 
Lamesa Dies

LAMESA — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Edna May Page, 63, who 
died Thursday evening at her 
home, 806 N. 17th, are to be at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday at the First 
Baptist Church.

The Rev. J. W. Kesner, pastor 
of Calvary Baptist Church, will of
ficiate and interment will be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park. Higgin- 

IwUiam Funeral Home is in charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Page had lived in Dawson 
County since 1932 a n d  Lamesa 
since 1937. She was a native of 
DeLeon

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Curtis Mobley of Hobbs, 
N. M. and Mrs. Virgil Page of La
mesa; two sons. Ray Page and 
Welden Page, both of Lamesa; 
two sisters, Mrs. E 0. Evitt, P'ort 
Worth and Mrs. Albert Packerson, 
DeLeon; four brothers. Tom Hol
land, Lampasas. John and Robert 
Holland. DeI.«on and Lee Holland 
of Breckenridge.

Tbera; are six grandchildren.

WASHINGTON ifl — The House 
Appropriations Committee today 
slashed 25 per cent from Presi
dent Eisenhower’s requests for 
new Commerce Department funds.

The committee recommended 
$653,685,060 In new appropriations 
for the department and related 
agencies for the fiscal year starri 
ing next July 1. This was $217,- 
827,940 less than Eisenhower re
quested and $68,950,076 below ap
propriations for the current year.

The committee apparently was 
mindful of what happened on its 
last bill, financing the Labor and 
Welfare departments. It cut 118 
million dollars from that measuge 
only to have the House itself slash 
off an extra 15 millions. Still an
other 53 millions tentatively cut 
by the House was restored on roll 
call votes yesterday.

T h e  Commerce Department 
measure was the sixth annual 
money bill sent to the House this 
year by the committee and shoved 
well over the billion-dollar mark 
the aggregate cuts in appropria-' 
tions requested by the President.

Actually, the savings claimed by 
the committee in the Commerce 
Department measure are -larger 
than thé direct cut in new funds, 
for the committee canceled $65.- 
251,000 of balances in the War 
Shipping Administration’s work- 
fund which otherwise could have 
been spent. The committee or
dered the balances turned back 
into the Treasury

The biggest single slice in funds 
was 9 m  million dollars from the 
94̂ 1 millions requested by the 
Maritime Administration for ship 
construction Another 20 millions 
was cut from the amount asked 
for ship operating subsidies.

The only agencies for which sig
nificant program increases over 
1957 were recommended were the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration, 
the Census Bureau, the Patent 
Office, the Public Roads Bureau, 
the Civil Aeronautics Board and 
the Weather Bureau

Eisenhower s money requests 
contemplated an increase of 7,126 
permanent positions for the Com
merce Department and 373 new 
jobs in the smaller related agen
cies. The committee approved 
4,038

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration's allotment of $328,325,660 
included $177,747,800 for operation 
and regulation and would provide 
for employment of 3,350 techni
cians to ‘handle the steadily in
creasing flow of airway traffic.

The labor • welfare bill, passed 
yesterday by voice vote and sent 
to the Senate, was the fifth annual 
appropriation bill cleared this 
year by the House. None has 
passed the Senate.

Its total of $2.846.831.581 was 
$134,446.000 less than Elsenhower 
had requested.

As it headed for the Senate, the 
bill alloted $2.483.381.5.31 to the 
Welfare Department, a cut of $98.- 
578,000; and $349,060.200 to the 
Labor Department, a reduction of 
$35,617.800.

Wildcat Test East Of Luther 
Abandoned, Another Pumping

Big Sprln

While operators continued to 
pump new oil from a wildcat in 
the northeast comer of Howard 
County, Goldston Oil Company an
nounced it abandoned a wildcat a 
mile east of Luther.

Standard Oil of Texas continued 
to pump the No. 1 Willis Winterspump I
wildcat ,a mile northeast of Vbi'

9,418 feet. I t is C NE SW. 5-SS-4n. 
TAP Survey.

A mile and a half northwest of 
Lamesa, Humble No. 1 Britt deep
ened to 3,773 feet in anhydrite and 
shale. It is a wildcat C NW NW. 
Labor 16, League 13, Taylor CSL 
Survey________, „  «

cent, reporting 37 barrels of new 
oil and 50 barrels of water in 24 
hours. Tests are in the Spraberry.

Goldston No. 2 Underwood has 
been plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of 5,943 feet. It is a mile 
east of Luther and in the vicinity 
of the Forest No. 1 Minear, re
cent Spraberry discovery.

Location of the Shell No. 1 Cur
rie wildcat has been amended. The

correct location is 665 feet from 
north and 951 feet from east lines, 
24-34-3S, TAP Survey, and six nu' s 
north of Garden City. Today, oper
ator was constructing road and 
moving In equipment.

In the Garden City field, Hamil- 
ton-Zapgtft No, 1-8 Clark deepened 
to 8,380 feet in lime and shale. It 
is 1.985 from north and 2,318 from 
west lines, 8-32-4s, TAP Survey, 
seven and a half miles east of Gar
den City.

Bord«n

Oklahoma Officers 
Expected Soon

'Battle Of Songs' 
Slated Saturday

Funeral Pending 
For Coyle Baby

BUD BRIDGES

tornado. In this case the students 
know just what to do without iny 
confusion.

Kids, “dead week" is almost 
here again, so don’t plan any ex
tra activity for next week, stay 
home and study because your 
grades will mean much in the fol
lowing years

Johnny Robert Coyle, i n f a n t  
son of Mr. and Mrs Earnest 
Coyle, 510 Lancaster, died in a 
hospital here Friday morning, a 
day after he was bom.

He leaves his parents; one 
brother. Earnest Ray Coyle; and 
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
0. Coyle and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Rouse, all of Big Spring. Arrange
ment are pending at the River 
Funeral Home.

Friday two assembUes were held 
for the crowning of the Ranch Days 
queen and foreman. Track meet 
awards also were presented .is 
part of the program

Four Explorers To 
Get Silver Awords

Another "Battle of Songs” Is 
scheduled for Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in the Howard County Junior Col
lege Auditorium

There will be three quartets com
peting. No admission ^ I I  be charg
ed although a free will offering 
will be taken to |e lp  cover the 
incidental expenses of the pro
gram.

Taking part will be the Southern 
Bells, a women's quartet of Lub
bock. the Gospelairs of Midland 
and the Melody Boys of Big Spring. 
Members of the Gospelairs are 
Charles Sutton, bass. Jay W. Tur
ney, tenor, Darrell Sheppard, bar
itone, Harold Robbins, lead, Mrs. 
Doyle Tumey, pianist The Melo
dy Boys include Jimmy Weath
ers, bass. Bill McEIreath, tenor. 
Bud Hin, baritone, and Thomas 
Lynn, lead. Miss Jamie Bond Is 
the accompanist.

Easter holidays have been set to 
begin with Friday April 19 and 
coBtlnDe through Monday, April 22. 
Mr. Tom Ernest, principal, an- 
Boaacod that all pupils who plan 
to attand the freshman banquet on 
Mays may atari bringing In their 
IS«sat too. Deadline for this is
April 18. so If you art planning to 
W u  part bo sure and beat the

Bud Bridges is our freshman of 
the week. Bud received most of his 
honors in athletics. He is a good 
football player and is a three-year 
letterman on the team. He also is 
on the track team and takes 
pari in other sports. Bud is serving 
as our "sheriff” during the spe
cial week and is doing a good job 
bringing in ali violators of "the 
laws of the land.” He is a three- 
year Hi-Y member and is a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church.

wo had our first tor- 
Mdn ihrllla for this yoor. Mr. Ifr- 
■aot wao ploaoed by tho way er- 
oryooo caught on and said we did 
SPoO in the first one. Another drill 

hold Hmroday. Immediately 
Hw tornado drffl a firo 

irfB was praedeed Jaat in caoo 
aa|ght liro after tho

Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca Week will be observed starting 
Sunday. Junior and senior high 
school girls will attend church in 
a group at the First Christian 
Church on Sunday. Tuesday *hey 
will be in charge of an evening 
program at the state hospital, and 
Friday they will have a theatre 
party.

F o u r  members of Explorer 
Post No. 9 will receive their Silver 
Award, the top advancement 
achievement for senior Scouts, 
Monday evening.

A special program is being ar
ranged at the Wesley Methodist 
Church, sponsor of the post, 
to honor the recipients. Included 
are Marshall Day, the advisor of 
the post. Turner Ferguson, Austin 
Ferguson and Cliff Epps Jr.

To Considftr Cotton 
dossing Office Plans

LAMESA -  Site committee of 
the Lamesa Cotton Growers as
sociation will meet at 7:30 .'.m. 
Friday to put final approval on 
plans for Iniilding Dawson Coun
ty's new cotton classing office.

The office is to be con.structe^ Dn 
property being purchased from 
W. S. ^tterwhite and will be just 
west of the delinting plant on the 
truck bypass north of town.

Japs, Canadians 
Blast U.S. Over 
Legate's Suicide

No further word has been re
ceived from Miami. Okla., officers 
relative to when they would a r
rive here to take custody of four 
men held in Howard County jail 
for a burglary in the Oklahoma 
town

Miller Harris, sheriff, said he 
anticipated the Oklahomans would 
be in town before the weekend.

The four men held here have 
confessed to breaking Into a serv
ice station near Miami and taking 
merchandise

They have told Harris they 
waive extradition and are willing 
to go back to Miami

MARKETS
WALL STK EET

NEW TO R E UR—Tb* (lock  m ark e t open
ed m ixed end ttien firm ed  •llch tly  In eorly  
tro d in i tod*}.

ZenUh TV roee m ore  Uiw> S p o ln li to  o 
new h l(h  for Uie y ea r n U e o  and RCA 
a lio  adyanerd

WhUe tteel*  w ere  m ixed. T ounettow n 
Sheet continued up. ad d tn f m ore  th an  aiddme

itnt. Republic and V 8. S teel sa inedpol
tra c tlo n i

Metalx w ere m ixed Pheipe Oodge w a i 
under p re ta u re  on d leanpolnllns e a m tn s i  
A m erican  S m eittns and Im em a ik m a l Nickel 
sa ined

U. 8. Oypeum  roee a point. R aytheon 
■ tarted out a t 1(H , up 

B  Paeo  N a tu ra l O ae opened a t  JBS. 
up Ik.

COTTON
NEW  T O R E  CAP)—Cotton w as S to 

M cen ti a  ba le  tow er a t noon today. 
M ay SS.IS. Ju ly  34 M. O ctober 33 43.

LIVESTO CE
PORT WORTH (A P ) — C attle  1.300; 

ealToa ISO; t le a d y ; m edium  to good 
•leer* , hetfere  10.00.30 00; com m on U  SO 
1300; ta t  cowx 13 00.14 30: good and
choice calT ct 11.00-32 30; m edlun i and 
lower 13.00-17.30

Sheep 100; good and obolco apring 
lam bs 33 00-33 30: good a  ' '
old-crop Iam b i lt.M -30 30

good and  choleo aborn

R og t 30; cholea 1100.

WEATHER

TOKYO un — Major Japanese 
newspapers today expressed sor
row editorially at the suicide of 
Canadian Ambaasador Herbert 
Norman and bitterly criUdzed 
what they called the "Red witch 
hunt” in the U. S. Congress.

Norman jumped from a building 
in Cairo yesterday after the U.S. 
Senate Internal Security suoebm- 
mittee revived charges that he 
had been a Communist.

OTTAWA (iB -  T h a  United 
Church of Canada, the nation’s 
largest Protestant denomination, 
last night joined parliamentary 
leaders of all parties in condemn
ing the U. S. Senate Internal Se
curity subcommittee for its Com
munist allegations against Her
bert Norman.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS—P k lr  e n d  
cool Utrough S a tu rday  L o w n t 30-44 to
night.

W EST TEXAS—P a ir  through Sa tu rday . 
No Im portan t to m p a ra lu r t  ebangaa. Loweat 
In 30i In P anhand ia  and  South P la ln i
and 40a alaaw hara tonight

3-DAT POEECAST
W EST TEX A S; T tm p o ra tu ro a  1-5 dc- 

s ra o t balow norm al. N orm al m in im um  30- 
40 In norUi sn d  4S-3S bi south. N orm al 
m axim um  03-00 No Im portan t d a l l y  
e h an s ta  R ain ; L lsb t o r nona: only a few 
wldaly acs tlc ro d  s h o w trt about Sunday

___  TEMPERATT̂ RBS
e r r r  m a x . m i n .

BIO SPRIN G  ............................  3« 33
AbUano ..........................................  33 41
A m arillo  ........................................ 31 33
C blease  ........................................  4S 3f
D onrar ............................................  37 17
B  P aso  ..........................................  07 44
P o rt W orth ..................................  37 41
OalTOotpn ...................................... 73 33
Naw York ..............................  42 30
San Antonie 01 .tS
St Louis *3 40
Sun aste today a t 7 Ol p .m  R ia ra  S at

u rday  a t 0:30 a m .  PracIpU alhm  la s t 34 
hours .M.

HlShoat to m p a ra tu rr  this d a ta  M  hi 
1004. Lewoot th is  dato  3S in 1017. M ai- 
hnum  rploIaB  th is  d o u  .TS hi IMS.

Standard No. 16-6-B Griffin was 
shutin for fluid buildup. Perfora
tions are from 5,310-23 feet. Loca
tion is six miles northwest of Vin
cent, 1,620 feet from north and 
1,120 from east lines, 39-25, H&TC 
Survey.
 ̂ Shell No. 1-A Miller deepened to 
7,710 feet in lime and shale. Lo
cation of the wildcat is eight miles 
east of Gail, 646 feet from south 
and 1,972 from east lines, 275-97, 
H&TC Survey.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son, 10 miles southwest of Gail, 
projected to 4,825 feet today. It is 
660 from south and 2,019 from east 
lines. 9-32-4n, t& P Survey.

Continental No. 1-25 Good”, in the 
Arthur field, fractured with 15.- 
000 gallons and today it flowed 
back load. Spraberry perforations 
are set from 7,082-122 feet. It is 
1,980 from south and 597 from east 
lines, 25-33-4n, T&P Survey.

Continental No. 1-39 Good waited 
on cement to set surface casing 
at 375 feet It is in the Arthur 
pool, C NW SE, 39-33-4n. T&P Sur 
vey.

Mrs. Stout, 86, 
Dies Friday

Howord

Mrs. Laura A. Stout died here 
Friday at the age of 86 years. 
She had been making her home 
with a daughter, Mrs. D. T. Dol
lard, 100 Elm Street.

Services will be held at 2 p. m. 
Sunday at the Boyd-Dillon Funeril 
Home in Cleburne and burial will 
be in the cemetery there. River 
Funeral Home is in charge or ar
rangements here.

Mrs. Stout was born Dec. 13, 
1870, in Bell County and came 
here four yers ago to make her 
home. She had been in ill health 
for the pzist two years. Mrs. Stout 
was a member of the First Christ
ian Church.

Surviving are her daughter, Mrs. 
D. T. Dollard. and one grandson, 
D. M. Dollard, Big Spring.

Oowson
Camp-Jones No. 1 Middleton, a 

wildcat six miles southeast of La
mesa, projected to 6,451 feet in 
shale. Drillsite is C SW SE. 30-34- 
5n. T&P Surv’ey.

Seaboard No. 2-A Weaver, iA the 
East Mungcrville field, made hole 
at 5.943 feet in lime. The venture 
is 1,653 feet from north and 660 
from east lines. Labor 7. League 
3, Taylor CSL Survey.

Humble No. 2 M. R. Stewait, 
a wildcat 19 miles southeast of 
Lapina, drilled through lime at

.02 Of Rain Is 
Recorded Here

Egypt Travel 
Ban Is Lifted

Wade Choate, district court 
clerk whose duties include assist
ing many persons obtain passports 
for travel abroad, has received a 
notice from the passport office ad
vising that an order issued on 
April 1 revokes an earlier order 
of Nov. which banned travel by 
American.s in Egypt, Israel, Jor
dan and S>Tia.

The letter said that all persons 
having passports to these beds 
are asked to send them to h.ive 
the invalidation provision elimi
nated.

Travel, Choate said, is now per
missible in the areas whicli were 
formerly forbidden

Ik  said he knew of ao Big 
Spring person with pas.ipiir’ to 
ihe.-t particular lands but ii <iny 
were here he would be happy to 
assi.«̂ t the holder in getting his 
passort made operative again.

A handful of very light sprinkles 
which fell Thursday and early Fri
day morning provided April with 
its first measurable moisture — 
.02 inch—the U, S. Experiment 
Station reported Friday.

During the night, the tempera
ture i>dged downward until it final
ly touched 33—just one dgreee 
above freezing.

The promise of thundershowers 
and possible snow flurries held out 
on Thursday by the U. S. Weather 
Bureau did not develop and Thurs
day afternoon, other than for a 
north wind which was too chilly 
for comfort, was almost clear.

The .02 Inch moisture recorded 
on Thursday brought Big Spring’s 
total rains for the year to 191. 
April showers in 1956 provided the 
town with a total of 146 inches 
for one of the dampest months of 
the entire year.

Applications Due 
On Participation 
In Wool Program

Women 5 Club 
Plans Clinic For 
U.S. Credit Week

A credit clinic, is being planned 
as one of the activities for the 
local Credit Women’s Club during 
National Credit Week, April 28- 
May 4 Mrs. J. B, Apple outlined 
part of the plans for the week 
Thursday at a luncheon meeting 
at the Howard House.

The clinic, to be open In all 
persons who deal with credit or 
accounts, will be held at the Set
tles Hotel May 3. The club will 
serve as hostesses for the affair, 
and various business leaders will 
form a panel for discusión and a 
question and answer session.

Pauline Sullivan and Mrs. Apple 
were elected by the club as dele
gates to the district conference 
of credit clubs scheduled for May 
18-21 in Fori Worth.

Mrs. E. O. Worthan was award
ed the capsule fund.

Arrangements are being made 
for a dinner and bingo party to be 
held April 15 in the home of Mrs. 
Raymond River. Planned as a 
money-making project, the party 
will be made up of members and 
one or more guests apiece.

Twenty were present for the 
luncheon Thursday.

Gabe Hammack, ASC office ...an- 
ager. has been advised that dead
line for receiving applications for 
participation in the federal wool 
incentive payment program for 
1956 expires on April 30.

Hammack said that some 30 ap
plications may be filed before dead
line date

The wool market year ended on 
March 31 and the payments to bo 
made will include all wool and all 
unshorn lambs sold by the grow
ers on the market during the pe
riod April 30. 19.56. through March 
31. 19.57

Payments will probably he i lade 
in June or July to those who qual
ify. he said.

He said all wool growers must 
bring all records of any .sales of 
wool or lambs to the office of .he 
ASC when they make application 
for payments

The plan, he said, is to bring to 
parity prices paid sheepmen for 
wool and for unshorn lambs sold 
during the specified period

Standard No. 1 Winters pumped 
37 barrels of new oil and 50 bar
rels of water in 24 hours, and icsU 
continued today. It is 1,980 fei-t 
from north and 467 feet from ea.st 
lines, 6-25, H&TC Survey, a mile 
northeast of Vincent.

Goldstone No. 2 Underwood, a 
mile east of Luther, has been plug
ged and abandoned at 5,369 feet. 
It is a wildcat 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from east lines, 13- 
32-2n, T&P Survey, just north 
of the Forest No. /  Minear, re
cent Spraberry strile.

Phillips deepened \a_N o. 1 Gil- 
lihan in the Big Spring field to 3 - 
812 feet. It is C NW SW, 18-3l-ln. 
T&P Survey, five miles northeast 
of Big Spring.

Twenty-two miles northeast of 
Big Spring. Jones No. 1 Pauline 
drilled through sandy lime at 8,- 
656 feet. It is a wildcat location 1.- 
263 feet from south and 990 from 
east lines, 57-20, Lavaca Naviga
tion Survey.

Standard No. 22 Dodge is a new 
location in the latan East Howard 
field, two and a half miles south
west of latan. It is 1.300 feet from 
north and 1,6.50 feet from west 
lines. 1-30-ls. T&P Survey. Drilling 
depth is 2,900 feet

Insurance Unit 
Wins Lawsuit

Pedro Esquivel, who sought com
pensation from the Texas Em
ployers Insurance Association on 
the contention that he was per
manently injured when he fell from 
a load of cotton bales in Decem
ber, 1955, failed to convince a 
118th Di.strict Court jury of ’ i.s 
contention. As a result the jury 
Thursday afternoon denied him 
compensation and ruled in favor 
of the defendant insurance com
pany.

The civil suit had been in pro
cess of trial for two days in 118th 
District Court before Judge Char
lie Sullivan

It was the second civil trial of 
the week

First trial was the case of Can- 
del^io Esquivel, a nephew of the 
plaintiff in Thursday's hearing, who 
wRs also injured in the same to- 
cident described by his uncle

The jury in his case granted 
him compensation based on 50 j.er 
cent disability resulting from the 
accident.

Church To Open 
Construction Bids

Vestrymen of St Mary’s Epls- 
copal Church were to meet at 2 
p. m. today to consider bids on 
construction of a new church plant.

The congregation proposes con
struction of the new building at 
Tenth and Goliad, just south of 
the First Christian Church. Sev
eral contractors have been study
ing plan.s for the project, but it 
was not known at -oon how many 
bids would be submitted

Bike, Hub Caps 
On Stolen List

Program Planning Is 
Studied In Lamesa

.A bicycle and a set of hub c.ips 
were reported stolen Thursday and 
today.

Mrs. Paul Fuque. 305 Owens, re
ported loss of the bicycle. She said 
it was a 26-inch, red and white 
bike

A Mr Anderson. 609 Goliad, 
told officers that two hub caps 
were taken from his 1954 Ford at 
HCJC Thursday night.

Dog Registration 
Continues Steadily

Registration of dogs continued 
at a steady pace this week, and 
the “official” p o p u l a t i o n  now 
stands at 399.

Eight dogs have been registered 
since March 31, and 65 were re
gistered during the past month

LAMESA — A program plan
ning clinic was held Tuesday 
morning at Lamar Forrest Com
munity Center. The clinic was un
der the sponsorship of the P-TA 
and the Lamesa Adult Education 
committee in cooperation with the 
Adult Education Department of 
Texas Tech,

Dr, Piere Stensland and Dr. Jer
ry Peters of Lubbock were the 
speakers for the clinic. Represent
atives from Big Spring, Midland 
and Lamesa attended the sessions.

Crowley Re-Elected
LAMESA — Lame.sa City Coun

cil Inst n i g h t  re - elected Bob 
Crawley as mayor. It will be 
Crawley's third term. The council 
also named J. D. Dyer Jr. as 
mayor pro tern for his second term 
in that offica.

Gos Leaks From 
Broken Meter

Police had reports early this 
morning of a ga.s leak, but it was^ 
quickly discovered and repaired, i 

The department got calls about i 
leaking gas in the 500 block of I 
West Third. Patrolman L. D. Cop-1 
pedge investigated and found a I 
gas meter in the area which had ! 
been knocked over.

Detective To Finish 
Investigative School

The city detective, Leo Hull, was 
to finish a two-day burglary inves
tigation school at Austin today 

The school started Thursday 
morning and was to end this aft
ernoon. It was sponsored by the 
Department of Public Safety. Hull 
will return cither tonight or Satur
day morning.
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No-Barrier Pact 
Agreed For Gaza

CAIRO, Egypt UPl—The newspa
per A1 Ahram said today U.N. 
Undersecretary General R a l p h  
Hunche and Egyptian officials 
have agreed that no barbed wire 

■ barriers or minefields will be 
placed along the Gaza Strip’s jor- 
iers with Israel.

The paper said the agreement

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6598 

Insurance Cases Accepted

was reached in negotiations on the 
functions of the U.N. Emergency 
Force in the strip.

Bunche stayed in Cairo to nego
tiate details after U.N. Sèpretary 
G e n e r a l  Dag Hammarskjöld 
reached a “gentlemen's agree
ment” with President Nasser dur
ing Hammarskjold’s recent visit.

The paper said Bunche and the 
Egyptians agreed the Egyptian- 
Israeli armistice lines should be 
made to conform with the 1949 
armistice ending the Palestine 
War, plus amendments to it in 
1952 and 1954.

At Ahram said Bunche’s agree-

ment with the Egyptians 
called for:

1. Transfer of UNEF headquar
ters from Gaza to Rafah, on the 
Sinai-Gaza Strip border. This ap
peared another step in getting 
UNEF out of towns in the center 
of the strip.

2. Israeli forces to pull out of 
the El Auja demilitarized zone be
tween Egypt and Israeli's Negeb 
Desert, in compliance with the 
1949 armistice.

In Tel Aviv, Israeli army head
quarters reported a long exchange 
oi gunfire between Israelis and 
Syrians early today on the fron
tier east of Lake Hula. No Israeli 
casualties were reported.

It was the fourth such clash 
along the lake since March 20, 
when v i o l e n c e  erupted after 
months of relative quiet on the 
border.

Reporting another incident, the 
Israeli spokesman said infiltra
tors from Jordan attacked two Is
raeli frontier policemen last rught 
near Ashdot Yaakovn, six miles

REDUCE INCHES
When your figure shows 
tha t extra-w eight look 
it's tim e to s l^ d e r iz e  
with the modern S T A U F 
FER H O M E  P L A N  of effort
less exercise and caloric 
reduction. A few minutes 

•»n V O U R  H O M E  each day, 
given to the S T A U F F E R  
H O M E  R E D U C IN G  P L A N , 
makes undesirable inches 
vanish, beautifies your 
posture, gives you a more 
youthful, lovelier figure.

H I P S  T U M M Y  L E G S

AT HOME

south of the Sea of. Galilee. One
Israeli policeman was reported 
wounded.

Informed Arab sources in Bonn, 
Germany, said Arab countries 
have decided to exert "diplomatic 
pressure” on West Germany in an 
effort to stop reparations pay
ments to Israel.

Israeli Foreign Minister Golda 
Meir said in Haifa that Israeli 
forces would return if necessary 
to the Egyptian Sinai Peninsula 
and Gaza Strip and again would 
win over Egypt.

In Damascus, Syrian Foreign 
Minister Salah Bitar accused Sec
retary of State Dulles of “encour
aging Israel to commit aggr.s- 
sion.”
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67 Wrecks In 
City In March

The accident rate for Big Spring 
took a jump last month as com
pared with February but was less 
than March of 1956.

According to the report compil
ed by the police departnrient and 
the Citizens’ Traffic Commission, 
there were 67 accidents within the 
limits of the city. 15 more than 
occurred here in February. It was 
six less than came in March of 
last year, however.

Included in the March total were 
five hit-and-run accidents. Three of 
the mishaps brought personal inju
ries.

Third. Gregg, and Fourth, in that 
order, were the principal accident 
lanes. Thirteen accidents occurred 
on Third. 12 on Gregg, and 11 on 
Fourth.

The total accidents for the year 
now stands at 189.

Sfatue To Mac
SEOUL The South Korean 

government will erect a bronze 
statue of Gen. Douglas Mac.Arthur 
to commemorate his role in the 
Korean War, a Home Ministry 
source said today

Autos Collide
Only one accident occurred here 

Thursday At 611 Lamesa, Inez 
Brown, 404 NW 4th, and Richard 
Chavez, 609 N Douglas, were in 
collision

WASHINGTON W — DlplomaUc 
and military officiala reported to
day that the United States has no 
plans to fill any “vacuunru” 
which may be created by Brit
ain’s announced intention to cut 
back its military forces.

The reduction p r o g r a m ^  an
nounced in London yesterday. Is 
regarded In official quarters here 
as an unhappy but unavoidable re
sult of Britain’s need to cut costs.

The net result, it was generally 
agreed, will be a weakening of 
the available security strength of 
the free world although this ef
fect will be offset in some degree 
by providing greater firepower for 
the smaller British forces, partly 
with U.S. aid.

The United States has already 
committed itself Jo provide the 
British w i t h  1 , ^  - mile - range 
guided missiles as soon as they 
become available.

The eventual establishment of 
n)issile bases in Britain with 
atomic warheads stored nearby 
under American control—will give 
the British a striking power 
against Russia which they have 
not heretofore had.

The British program, on which 
there have been consultations with 
the United States, calls for cut
ting armed forces from 690,000 to 
375,000 within five years. It is de
signed to lower defense costa by 
600 million 'dollars in 1957-58.

It calls for a cut of 13.000 men 
in the British forces in West Ger
many this year. The present to
tal is 77,000.

British forces are being with
drawn entirely from Jordan, in the 
Middle East, and they will be pro
gressively reduced in Libya. Re
maining British troops in Korea 
are to be pulled out although a 
liai.son mission will be kept at 
United Nations Command 
quarters.

A substantial garrison will be 
maintained in Hong Kong and a 
mixed British and Gurkha force 
with combat air elements will be 
kept in the Southeast Asia area. 
Colonial garrisons will be cut.

Britain is a member of the 
North Atlantic Treaty »NATO». 
Southeast Asia Treaty (SEATO) 
and Baghdad Pact—which are the

keyatonet of the defensive gratid 
strategy of the non-Communist na
tions.

For the moment, the resources 
of these groups are considered 
sufficient to provide the security 
needed in Europe, Southeast Asia 
and the Middle E a s t ,____

This apparently is the basis for 
the conclusion that the United 
States does not now need to take 
measures to fill any vacuum 
which the British withdrawal may 
create. But privately, informed of
ficials say that no one can look in
to the future far enough to see 
how long this may hold true.

C O N TB A C TO ar N O TIC E O T 
T E X A S  B M E W S T  CN STEU CTIO N  

S«kt*d prosoM k tu t eao itn iettaif 
S<m 1 Coat ~mllM Coat Fro m  US SSS

Small Schools 
Group Elects 
Walker Bailey

Walker Bailey, Howard County 
superintendent of schools, has 
been named president of District 
No. 4 of the Texas Small Schools 
As.sociation.

He was elected at a meeting 
held Wednesday evening in Lub
bock for the purpose of complet
ing district organization of the rel
atively new state unit 

M. J McDaniel of the Pep 
School in Hockley County, was 
named vice president, and Bailey 
will appoint a secretary.

Part of the discussion at the 
meeting held in the Caprock Hotel 
in Lubbock dealt with comparative 
quality of instruction between 
small and larger schools. Excerpts 
were read from a dissertation pre
pared for the University of Texas 

head- which it was concluded that 
there was no discernible dif
ference in the collegiate perform
ance of students from small and 
large schools.

An autumn meeting will be held 
in Luhl)ock, probably in October, 
and school superintendents and 
boards will be urged to attend. Ac
companying Bailey to Lubbock 
from here was Doyle Fenn, Gay 
Hill a state vice president

C L ; Pracn O lM M oek C .L. to  B i t  S p r la f i  
F ro m  US StS to  E u l t :  F ro m  B«¿lr«B C X . 
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F ro m  S 0 iTil. W o t o( H a n J tn  to J e n o i C X .: 
F ro m  F U ber C.L. to  E an ilh i; F r a n  M  TS 
to StootwxU C .L .: F ro m  F teb c r C.L. to 
A epem iom ; F rom  A lb an j la  C allahan C .X | 
F ro m  BhMkeUord C.L. to  B aird : Front' 
C ro o  P laina to  Cottonwood: F ro m  S.S m l. 
aoulh of Sh 70 to T a j la r  C X .: P ia m  N o lu  
C.L. to  RunoeU C X .: F ro m  DB SS to  US 
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This U a  " ^ J b lle  Work» ' P ro jec t, as 
defined In House BIU No. M of the  03rd L af- 
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BUI No. 113 of the 04th L eg isla tu re  of the 
Blaic of Texas, and a s  such  U sub jec t tai 
provUlons of said House BlUs. No Provi
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fUct with the provisions of sa id  AcU.

In  accordance with the  provUlooa of aald 
House BUls. the  S ta ts  Hlghwav Com m ission 
has ascerta ined  aiMl se t fo rth  In the  p r a  
posai th t  wage ra te s , for each  c ra f t  o r type 
of w orkm an o r m echante nsedad to  oio- 
cu ls  th t  work on shove nam ed project, 
now provaiUng In the locaUly in which 
the work U to be perform ed, and the 
C ontractor shall p a r  not loas th an  those 
wage ra te s  as  shown In the  propooal lor 
each  c ra ft o r typo of labo rer, worlcman, 
or m echanic em ployed on tbU  project.

Legal holiday work aball bo paid for 
a t the reg u la r governing ra tes

P lans and  specineallona avallab ls  a t  Ih t 
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Young Traveler's Lecture 
Closes Knife-Fork Season

Robert Christopher, 29-year-old 
traveler, Thursday night thrilled 
the members of the Big Spring 
Knife and Fork Club with his ac
count of adventures and obser
vations on a recent long stay he 
made deep in the heart of the 
great Sahara Desert.

Young Christopher, who gained 
wide renown for himself a few 
years ago by making a complete 
round-the-world tour on $80. has 
an informal and casual way of tell
ing his story.

Club members compared his 
style of delivery to that which 
might mark a conversation be
tween two friends. His lecture 
gave the impression — of being 
strictly informal and largely “off 
the cuff.”

The club members heard a great 
many intriguing and exciting facts 
about the sandy wastelands of 
Africa and the speaker was heard 
with dose attention. He was given 
one of the biggest ovations of any

U.S. Cars Out
TOKYO urv—The Japanese Cabi

net agreed today that its members 
from now on will drive in Japa
nese-built cars instead of the big 
American automobiles now in use. 
Economy appears to be the object.

lecturer of the current season.
After the meeting, many of the 

members remained in the dining 
room of the Settles Hotel where 
the session was held to chat with 
the speaker and ask questions.

The lecturer brought to a close 
the winter and spring series of lec
turers presented here under the 
auspices of the Knife and Fork 
Club Activities of the club will 
now be recessed until fall. At that 
time, a new schedule of speakers 
will be engaged and plans made 
for the new season.
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Plans U.S. Trip
SEOUL (iP—Lee Ki Pooog. chair

man of the South Korean National 
Assembly and President Syngman 
Rhee’s apparent choice as his suc- 
ressor, vrill leave for the United 
States this month for medical 
treatment He has been haring 
trouble with his left leg

D A Y A  N IO N T

W A T H I«  H H A T H I I
NOTHING DOWN

A

YeBT new 
beater gees 

Ib right 
away.

WASHINGTON Of -  The chief 
engineer on Project Vanguard 
said today thousands of lives and 
billions of dollars might be saved 
annually by using artificial earth 
satellites to improve weather pre
diction

N. Elliott Felt Jr. said instru
ments in relatively small satel
lites could “detect cloud forma
tions, areas of precipitation, wa
ter vapor content in the atmo
sphere and surface radiation” 
and even make a “ reasonably ac
curate estimate of surface tem
perature “

Felt has over-all charge of the 
design and construction of the 
three-stage rocket which the Mar
tin Co. of Baltimore is building 
to launch the earth satellite eome- 
tlme next year. Project Vanguard 
is the Navy designation of the ef
fort.

He foresaw such uses for arti
ficial aatallites in a talk prepared 
for a space sociology seminar of 
the American R o^et Society’s 
spring convention.

“While it is possible that we 
could put men in space in less 
than 10 years. It is not likely to 
occur unless we are able to cre
ate a demand by a large number 
of people for such an underiak- 
ing.” Felt said

He said unmanned aatelbtes 
“are already within reach” and 
although these instrumented satel
lites won't solve all of the weath
erman's problems, he said, new 
patterns will take shape.

At present, weather forecasters 
are hampered by the fact that 
their weather observations coma 
from less than one-twentieth of 
the earth’s surface while satel
lites whirling about the earth from 
pole to pole could take-measure
ments over the entire land and 
sea area of the earth, he said.

He aaid fuel producers, cloth
ing manufacturers, farmers and 
jaaort owners all would benefit 
pom  better and longer range 
weather forecasting.

FO B  S A LB  a r traM  Hantai bouaac ta 
Odessa (or prapcrty ta B I«  ap rta f Sm  
J ak« Douclaa AM «3313
HOU8E.S rOR SALE A3

New Sbadraaci. S batha. ta aera tata*. Ita  
mUaa (ra n  c ity  Bm tta. Carport. jotbuUd- 
ln«>. tua laoca. Fo r qulcb calo SWW. WUl 
take am ali ooum  aa part paym aol.

A  M. SULLIVAN
1619 Gregg

OUI AM 445»  Raa. AM 44471

SLAUGHTER'S
F R rT T T  N rw  1 Badraom . tUa (aaca. parad 
to rnar Tou'O Bka Ib is O l 
N ICK PN BW A N : S Badroon. (anaad yard , 
parad, taosa
ta A cra -ondar ronstruettaB. B arta ta  
S-BOOM booM and 1 apartinanta Ntaa 
laraatm ant Cholea location. Only 111.««« 
Largo otd-laalilanod. S X idr r —  t  tarso M s

IBM Orogg Phono AM 4-a

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
■*Tba Rom a ot Batto r LU ttaga"

Dial AM 9-2450 800 Lancaster
1 L A R G E  B R in C  bom aa: f  ra ra ra la  
bath* w in  eoiM ldrr hoaia In trad# 
P A R K H IL L  N ro  S-badreom i. snee 
down
> BED R O nM B . knotty p in t dan Carpat- 
d rap rt T ila  (aaead yard  Sio.ooo 
R R fC K  T R IM : 3-badraoDir. SSSW down 
A T T R A C n V K  S-reom botaa F ra tty  
(rn rad  yard  O arpat-drapai S ll.lS O  
N IC E . L a r g e  bo na on Isa-R lot 1 
b ath i C'arpat-drapar Doobla la ra fa . 
SSMW
L A R C E  0 ROOM Rom a. utliU y room, 
ca rp rtln x . draw  drapoa tbreugbeut. SlESoa 
W E L L  C O N 8TR U C TBD  S-badroom homo. 
Sm all rq u ity Paym rota MS month 
L A R G E  4ta room* Double garage Fane- 
ad y a rd . P a r manta 1ST Sa.
TW Ó B LO C K S  e l acboel: NIC« ««ad- 
room b riek Sm all eq u ity. S lS .lS t .
Larg a 3-badroom b rick  113.1««

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-79M
LOVELT Sbadroom. t  bathi. ParkhID Larga carpatad Urlng room, duct air, SSI wiring, big utility raom. S17aaa. - 
SPECIAL—Raw S-badronoi briak naar eot- lagt. Central haal-eoollng. 7 ntaa closau, 
redwood (ancad. large M. HISS down. Sll 130
SPECIAL Spacious S-badroom bamt. naar chopping crnlar. big earpatsd bring room, crparalc dining room, nice elosata, da- 
taebad garage, (ancad yard. (ruH traaa. SS130OUTSTANDING 3-badroom and dan. moot coUaga. (ully carpatad and drapad. big Urtag-dtattng comblnatlan. ntoa biteban. 
dlsbwacbar. dlapoaal. beautiful tandscapad yard, stona (anca. Only SlSJaS. la-ROOM ROUSE. 1 bathi. In businaas aona Raaconabla down paymonl. ownor 
wiB carry loan.
FOR SALE by ownar S-badraana. t balbs. S3 loot Hrtaa ream, daubla sarae«. (ancad yard, cornar lot toqulra ITM AyNerd.

3 ROOM bouco an oam ar near J r . R lgb . SSSW Sm all down paym ent.
1 BEDRO O M  borne aa Ilth  P lace . Onae 
buy lor saSM S37«« down.
4 ROOM beuao In Bouthaaal part ot la w *. 
Fum tabad or unlum isbad. SU d i.
I  BEDRO O M  and targa dan ta  F a rb b ll.

W B H A V E aOM B C B O IC B  LO TB . U B T  
W ITB  Ua FO B  a U IC E  B B S U L T a .

-- LOOK!
WHAT A BUY!

New 9-bedroom home — Approxi» 
mately 1100 aq. ft. floor space, 
kJtchm-diiiing combination, Uring 
room, hardwood fkiors, U p ^ . wir
ed for flxturaa.

ALL THIS FOR
$3,750

ConUct
S&M LUMBER CO.

Guilders of Fine Homes 
1609 E. 9rd Dial AM 9 3531

BARGAINS
D up lai — S badrwama sacb side, 
praol. IS,4aa caafa. b a la rr«  lesa than r s r L  
Sa ra ra l Oood Buatnrcc Locallona On 
Orwgg. Frtaad Toe RIgh.
Tbraa badrooma. 1 baths, n ice tn ritla«  
O arage Pared  alraat -  I13.«M

A. M SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg '

Dial AM 445» Rea. AM 4-3471

MARIE ROWLAND
W l Waal tta l

AM 3 B « I AM ssars .
NEW  «bedroom b rick , earpotod. S ttta 
baths don. contrai boating, cboteo In tattan. syt.«»
J BEDRO O M , don. 3« n. Urtng room, Ed 
wards H et^ U  Sie aw 
O W N ER L E A  VIN O  town' 1-bodmoma. nl- 
taebad garage, (ancad yard . S I .43« down.
SSI month
JU S T  L IK E  NEW  S roomo. both, ate« 
lo t. W asbtaftan P laca Total S4.T3I.
R E A L  N IC E S rooma. carpatad. garaa*- 
(acMad yard . ParkbU l St 3«« down. 
«BED RO O M  B iir k . central baallng. aam - 
m ie bath, carport 112 23«
R E A L  N ICX  3 rooma. corpotad. gara««.
R E A L  N IC K  duplex. 4 rooma. b a lk . Is4a ot 
cloaaU S2.aaa down

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ClothMiln* Pel«* 
MADE TO ORDER 

N*w *nd Us«d Pip« 
Siructural St««i 

Wat«r Wall Caring 
Bond«d Public W«ign«r 

Whit« Outrid« Paint 
Surpluf Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING  
IRON AND  

M ETAL
IMT W«al TUr*
DUl AM 44671

THIS AIN’T HAYy BOD

$t990
aSH from S.I.C

I i ’i  na Jake whaa ywa aaad a
bondla lika |990, and yaa ara 
eiactly 1990 ahott. Evary m m  
jack at SXC kaowa all aboat 
that fnNB bis awB pesi traaklaa 
witb parsoBal sbnrtagaa, Na wa«>  ̂
der avarr eoa af aa la aa glad te 
&a h  ap aa aameona elea aaa 
gel tba 1990 HE aaada gate li 
qaieko.aaaY aad privata. Ab* 
witk tbàt giaal Mg S i.C  S m L l  
tkrawa I I  Aad look: 947.71 a 
■aatk, 94 Boalka, rapaya tkat 
9990 S .I.C  lama. Haw abaat 
tkat? Ceaaa

f
»I
ì
1 I
4 I

i
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Only 1 FHA 3-Bedroom' Home Left
In B«autlful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDERS' FIELD OFFICE

I IT H  PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE
New FHA Down Payment Regulation— $950.00 

(This includes closing cost)
DIAL AM 4-7950

IÉI

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, April 5, 1957

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Gl & FHA~ BRICK HOMES
$10,750 -  $11,600

5% Down To Service Personnel
Hurry Gl's We Have No Further 

Prospects Of Any More Gl Commitments
Monticello Developmenf Corp.

BOB FLOWERS. Sales Rep.
A.M 4>52M 1601 Birdwell Lane Night AM 4-5998

REAL ESTATE A . RENTALS b :
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
BMAV- i BEtlROOM  hnu>r 1103 Nurtb 
N olui. Tol»l »3500. « n a il  (5u«n paym ent. 
Dial AM 4-747».

SLAUGHTER 'S
8TJBURBAN HOME Beautiful new J bed- 
room , moat a ttra c tiv e  kitchen. 3 acrea. 
BRICK Beanttful liv lr«  room, carpeted  
and draped. 3 large bedroom ,. -3 batha. 
3 room »uest co ttage p lu , nice » room  
cottage, central beating, cooling 
» Nice homea on one lot. uand jcaped  

I y a rd , Nice buy
Wonderful Location on Orcgg New Price . 
1105 Gregg AM 4.2663

HAYDEN  
RE'AL ESTATE

AM 4-2365 1708 Main
MODER;? — A L V O rr î«TW, Î  bedroom  

bed.fumlBhed. dr»pe.i, c»rpet. rock fence, potlo. 
lBnd>CBped yard  R ea r ecbool and aboppiRf 
cen ter Vacant. Sm all d o v a  paym ent.

FI RMSHED APTS. B3
FU RN ISH ED  2 RCX)U ap artm em . P riv a te  
ba th . FriK tdalre. ck><« la, -bUla paid . 60$ 
Maui. AM 4-2292.

3-R(X)M AND bath  f\imiithed duulex apart- 
n>ent. H ardvood  flo>»ra. la rgo  cioaoU. Ap*
ply 1623 E aat 3rd. AM 4-269Ì

AIR-CONDITIONED, clean, nicely furnUh- 
ede utilities 2 Room s, p riv a ta  bath« cloaa
in. 510 L ancaster.

F U R N ISH C D  A PA RTM EN TS. 2 room s 
and baih . All b u is  paid . 112 $0 p e r  weck. 
D ial AM 3-2312

c£^p fa i Pteev<rB.«>-
*•¿1X0‘TCOaS

“1» stndwg AOfict h> cocnrotle i« U. $. to on boll!.. . b hcoring 
be IS only wofimg 4(MK>Mr ««olt Tike capitolbt slov« workon be is tiyiag

to libefotol. . . . “

FU RN ISH ED  GAKAGC a p aru iie a t. Newly 
decorated . Apply 512 E a s t 15b
2 ROO.M FU R N läU E O  apartm eo l«  Bills 
paid 1107 Owens o r  call AM 4-4545
2 ROOM NICELY fum tahed ap a rtm en t. 
$50 m onth. CbUdreo accepted . 500 Benton. 
AM 4 442$

LARUE 3-RCX3M furbished a p a rtm en t. 
Bills paid Will accep t children. AM 4 5787 
o r 418 Dallas.

BUSINESS PR O PE R T Y  — 100x140. 2
houses F o r quick sale. M usi be
ca.<h

DESIRABLE 2-LARGE room s. B ath , frlgt- 
datre . b;g closeis. bills paid. 710 E a s t 3rd 
AM 4-2437

OUTSTANDING-— NEW 3 bedroom  tr ic k , 
kltcban-den. carpeted . 2 tile baths, cen tra] 
heatto f.

N ava Buyer F o r A Good F a rm .

WJLL a p p r e c i a t e  ANY LISTINGS
FOR SALE Esjulty^ li> Sbedroom  biick  
tn m  bouse Air coodttlonad. Fenced back 
y a rd  1509 L ancaster

BACHELOR APARTM ENT located  T hird  i 
and S tate  S treets. J. W. E lrod . 1800 M ain. 
D ial AM 4-7108
FOR RENT M odern apartzneot. One 3 
room s and bath  and  3 room s and bath.
Newly papered  and pain ted , new  furn itu re , 
nice, clean. Bills paid . Located 1507 M ain.
Apply 426 Dallas
2 ROOM f u r n i s h e d  ap a rtm en ts . BiUs 
paid. 2 m iles west on US 00. 3404 West 
Highway SO. E  1 T ate

PICNIC SPECIALS
Shop Us Befor* You Buy

Portable Bar-B-Q Pit. .Made of heavy steel and easy to 
around. Be sure to see this one before you buy. 
Hickory Charroal Pellets For Your Bar-B-Q Pit.
Little Brown Chests and Jugs, 
lee Cream Freeiers.

W* H«vo Bar-B-Q Pits 
And Grills $4.95 Up

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd Builders of Finer Homes Dial yUM 3-2521

INSTRUCTION

rH D IP LO M A -  
G R A N T E D

T» M«« «W W 6«e« Who »«Éy

Hish School
at Home

Mai) Coupon Belcw For 
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET U r.m  how 
you can earn your American School d i
ploma m your spare time. P ro g reu  as fastuir ‘ ...........

ts SUpplii
«nroH each year tn this W year old schewL

as your tim e and abUilwa jpermit S tandanl' 
High School tex ts  supplied. Thousands

A M E R IC A N  SCHOOL 
P.O. BOX $14$
LUBBOCE. TEXAS 

W ithout obltfsuoB  send me FREE descrip
tive booklet
N am e-

. Address..

HIGH .SCHOOL
Established 1897

A ccred ited  by  A c cred lt ln f C om m ission  of 
N ational H om e Study CotmeU. W ashing
ton 5. D.C. E n f ln e e r ln g  and  m any  o th e r 
cou rses W rite  th is  60 r ta r - o ld  school 
Box 341. A oilene. T ex as.  ̂ ^
FINISH HIGH school o r G rade  school a t 
■home sp a re  tim e.. Books furn ished. Di
plom a aw arded, s ta r t  w here you left 
school. W rite Colum bia School. Box 4184. 
Odessa.

AMERICAN SCHOOL iu ic e  1897. High and 
G rade  School. Study a t hom e. S tandard  
textbooks furnished. D iplom a aw arded. 
Fin ish  from  w here  Mgi left school. W rite 
th is  60-year-ol(l schooT Box 1582. O dessa.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
UCE.NSED, ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS

Enjoy security. Study and gradu
ate at home in spare time. New 
books, study guides and record, 
ings furnished Fast progress, low 
payments Write for free booklet 
So  obligation.

NATION.AL HOME STUDY 
SCHOOL

1414 Electric Bldg.
Fort Worth, Texas

WOMEN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOP.S J2

RENTALS BUSINESS SERVICES
LU71FK14 F IN E  co.Amctics. AM 4-7316 IVW 
Ea»t 17th. Ocle.Asa M orris.

E CHILD CARE J3
LOTS FOR SALE A3
$49x13$ FOOT L €T 8 to r sa le  by owner. 
T erm s tf desired. AM 4-SC31

3- ROOM AND 3-room furnished ap a rtm en ts . 
Apple E lm  Courts. 1236 West 3rd. AM
4- 2427

UNFUR.MSHED HOUSES

FARMS A R.VNCHES AS

RIO GRANDE VALLEY 
FARM

300 A cre , tt e iceU rn t d ry  laad  te  tbo

' DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furoUbM l oport- 
' m rn ts  BUlii paid P i i r a le  baU u. Oita 

room . g40.»50: t * o  room ». t50-»05. tb r r a  
ro o m .. »75.M5. King A p a rtm rn U . 304 
Jo b iu u n

3.ROOM AND batb  u n fu m u b ed  bouac. No 
bilia paid . P r r t« r  coupl« Apply K * E»»» 
l»tb

KOR CONCRETE w ork of any  kind eaU 
Harold C raw ford. AM 4 3 1 » . 1111 W’a it 
7Ul.

MRS HUBBELL'S N ursery . O pen Mon. 
day  through Sa tu rday . 7oe>k Nolan AM 
4-7903

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
3-ROOM AND balb  u n fum libed  hoiua. 
Apply 1407 E a s t 3rd.

ROSEM ARY'S DAY N u ria rv . F anced  yard , 
cloaa In a t 10« W eit l l tb  D ial AM 4-7365.

MODERN FURN ISH ED  dupUk. Old High
way go W elt. B u ll paid  Apply W algreen
Drug

U N FU R N ISH E D  SM ALL 4-room and  b a th . 
W ater pa id  »40 m onth  To roup le  Apply 
UrUveraal Auto S a le .. tOl C aat 4tb

h e a r t o< th« Valley 4 m ile , from  Ita rltn . 
gen All In one block produced bale per

1-ROOM FURN ISH ED  ap artn w n t. 
p riy a ta  b a th  Apply 907 Scurry.

aitb

acra  la . t  year Good ram a an fa r  tb ti  
yaar. P ro ap ecu  look b rig h t lo r a  btg 
crop. 1371 acre  cotton a llol Com pleia

LARUE FURN ISH ED  3 room  duplex 1104 
L ancaater D ial AM 3-1357

5 ROOM STUCCO house. I ' .  irU ea on Ai>- 
d r r a a  H ighw at Call a t  rock bouaa on 
co m er AM 4-4490

a r t  at buUdlnf* Including hom e for fore
m an . Poaieiaton S rp i I. iÌI57. Tkia y a a r  a 
c rop  ren i gora tf lo ld  aoon. 'a  m lnerala . 
noe leaard  for oU Sem e oU actly lty  a  few 
m lla i away Reaaon ter aeOtngt To a rttle  
eatata . P n e e d  ai »335 p e r a cre . WiH take  
goed Ioan. ALBO 176 a r r a  Ir rlg a ted  f i n n ,  
la m e  at thè beat. »405 per aere.

Cali or Write

APARTM ENT W ELL f>imished 4-roorrìS 
end  belh . serv ir#  porch. No pets. 9U7 
R unnrU  AM 3-3481 or AM $-2315. 5undey 
end ö fter $ 60 p. m  "

3 ROOM HOU?E for couple r r  couple 
with sm sU ebüd N»'» blU psW. Arc et 
403 Lincoln. AM 4-893o
SMALL 5 ROOM house To couple o r 
e d u lu  No dogs 1405 E s s t  15lh.

FOR THE BEST I.N 
ELECTRIC .MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Se«
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
E5

CHILD CARE- My born# d fty t; even tnfs. 
your hon;e M rs. Johnson. AM $-230$.
WILL K F F P  children  In m y  hom e-ofe  3 
y r e r t  ead  up. 81 00 per day . Can ( iv e  ref- 
rren ce . AM 4-4842.

ro R E S Y T H  DAY N ursery  Special ra te s , 
working m others . IKH i4olan AM 4-$303.
CHILD CARE. Special weekly ra te s . M rs. 
Scott. Dial AM 3-2363

EXTERMLNATORS
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

3 ROOM AND bath  furnished ap artm en t, 
close Ui. also furnished 2 room  and  bath  
with TV. closa tn. Office phone AM 4-4621; 
night phone AM 4-4242

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TERMITEa*$<'ALL o r w rite  W ell's E x ter-

C m tnatm g Com pany fo r free  Inspectieo. 1419 
West Avenue D. Ban Angelo. $054

IRONING DONE — C om er 17th and 
V irctoU . Dial AM $-210$.

LODGES Cl

R T. MOORE JR.
203 E. Van Buren 

GA S-0639 Harlingen, Texas

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED a p artm en t on 
bualinr »6« per m onth BUla paid M4 E a .1 
IKh Dial AM 4-5«3*

BIO SPRING Lodge No 1340 
S taled m eeting  U t and 3rd 
M ohdaya. I  00 p m.

REAL ESTATE HA.NTED a:
WANT TO BUY

DU PLEX . $-rooms. newly decorated , hall 
and bath P a rtly  furnished. BOtW Runnels. 
AM 3-20C

Dr T. C Tlnkham , W M. 
O O Hughes. Bee.

M M D egree 6 30 p m . F rld sy . April B 
D inner wiU be served

CALL M IL L E R  the K ille r R oaches. K aU . I T e rm ites  M ille r 's  E x term ln aU . D ial 
I AM 4-4600

IRO N IN G  D O N E Quick, e ffic ien t serv- 
Ice 7 0 3 ^  E lev en th  P la c e  AM 4-7983.
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4 29-4

T E R M IT E S  C.4LL S o u th w estern  A-One 
T erm ite  C ontro l C om ple te  p e s t con tro l 
serv ice  W ork fully g u a ra n te ed  k isck  
M oore ow ner. AM 4-8190

IRONING DONE. 402 E d v a rd s  Boulevard 
Dial AM 4 7188.

SEWING J6
PAI.NTING-PAPERING E ll .^FWING AND A lterations 711 Runnels. 

M rs. Churcbmell. Dial AM 4-4115

A two-bedroom home. Good loca
tion. must be reasonable. Would 
consider a pre-war if not too ‘pre.’

H. H SQUMIES
404 Douglas Dial A.M 4-2423

B
Bl

NICK 3-ROOM unfum U hed ap a rtm en t. Cou- ■ 
pie only. D ial AM 4-7814.
$-ROOM UNFURNISHED ap artm en u  up
s ta irs . D ial AM 4-5313
4 ROOM U.NFURNISREO duplex. Good { 
coodltlon. Call AM 4-2355 I

CALLED M EETING Staked 
P la in . Lodge No 54» A F . 
and A M. Monday A i'rJ  ». 
7 00 p m Work in M a.Ie r a 
Degree

E  C. A rno ld . W M. 
E rv in  D an ie ls . Bee.

FOR PAINTING ax>d paper hansing , call 
D M MiUer 310 Dixie. AM 4-M93 C O V E R E D  B E L T S and B uttons Also

PROFE.SaSIO.SAL EU
buttonholes, te v ln c  and a ite ra tlo o i.  I l l  
D o u g las—C o rn e r  o f  W est Tlh. M rs. P e rry
P e te rso n  AM $-2552

INCOME TAX-Booxeeplng. C ventrifs. P ick
up and de liver Dial AM $-2410

SEWING AND A lteration!. M n . TlppM  
29T^a West 4th AM 4B014

FURMSHED ROUSES B5

RENTALS 3 BEDROOM PARTLY fu m u h e d  bcKise. 
1311 West 5tb. AM 4-502$ a f te r  5 uo. days. 
AM 4-;i41

BEDROOMS
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room s Adequate 
parking apace On b ua lire . cafe  l$ni Bcur- 
ry  D tal AM 4-9344
PRIVATK BEDROOM, p riva te  bath, air- 
condttloced. e lectric  re fr ig e ra to r P refer a 
gentlem an Located 1502 Bcurr?
BPBCIAL W'EEKLY rate«. Downtown 
Molai 43T 97 *« block north  of Highway•0
BEDROOM  WITH m ea ls  U d esired  On 
busline 1994 S cu rry . Phone  AM 4-407S
NICELY FL’RNISHED bedroom . P riv a te  
outside en trance  1500 L ancaater.
NICELY EU R N U H ED  bedroom  P riv a te  
en tm nee. cloae In 519 Runnels Inquire 
a fte r 5 $6 P  M . AM 4 7223 d s y t. AM 4-4r3
N ICE BEDROOM  tn qu ie t hom e O a r
age D ial AM 3-334$ 419 E d v a rd s  Boule
vard

ROOM * BOARD R2
ROOM AND board. 
Runnel« AM 4-43»9

Nice clean  room s. »II

FURM.SHED APTS. B3

3-ROOM FU RN ISH ED  bou*« B ill, paid 
Located 509 W e.i 4th AM 4 TT34 or AM 
47676
2 'I ROOM FU RN ISH ED  houle BiU* paM 
Apply 6«il D ougla. In r r a r
MODERN HOUSE 3 m o m . and bath  
L a rg . roor-i,. newly rem odeled. w .U fur- 
nuhed . Located 6 0 7 '. S a i l  13th In re a r. 
Apply 426 D allai
RECONDITIONED 1 ROOM», m odant. air- 
eo rdutooed. KitchmeCtes. 93» m onth, nlgbt- 
ly r a te .  Vaughn'a ViBaga. W att Highway 
AM 45431

S T A T E D  CONVOCATKIN 
Big Spring  C h ap te r No. 171 
R A M  .e e r y  3rd T h u r .d a y , 
7 30 p m

Roy Lee. H P 
E r rm  Dahiel*.

INCOME TAX SERMCE
i SUNDAYS AM 4-4164 

WEEKDAYS AFTER 5:30 p m.

BELTS. BUTTONS and buttonhole. AM 
44102. 1707 B eaton. Mr* Crocker
MRS. ’DOC' WOODS Sfwmg 107 E aal 12U 
Dial AM 32U30

RUG CLEANING RIC
Sac.

s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e  Big
S tr in g  C oinniandery No. 31 
K r. Monday. A prJ

FO R  PR O FE SSIO N A L  rug  clean ing . In kW
E  7 30

hom o o r ou r plant. C all AM 4-4000 Fry# 
P ickup. d U iy fry  M ille r»  R ug  C leaning

KEW EAVING. BEWiNO im n d te c . aweat- 
e r .  re-knltted. aRarailona. i  a m  6 p m . »09 
W rit 2nd

p m
t. M. Boykin. C C. 
U. C. U aiiilltao. Ree.

EMPLOYMENT
DRAW DRAPCB ervd «efe  «ufta tna  hand 
m ade Mrs Riley BmUh. 1311 Robin 
aSireei AM 3-3307.

SPECIAL .NOTICES C2 h e l p  W ANTED, Maie FI I
. WILL Not be respon.*;bl# for any o e o u  w a n t  MAN to clean and take  c a re  of 
o ther than  m y own Vernon Rae _ ^ard  P e rm an en t posuion Dial AM $-3154

3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  bouse W ater paid. 
No pets $<r Johnson DUI AM 4-4713
4-ROOM F U R N IS H E D  house U U m ies 
paid C'toae tn Air B ase Vaughu a VÜ- 
U ce  AM 4-54J1
FO R  K E N T : L hrge  2-room fum lahed
house BtUa paid D ial AM 4-3044

jOUO Lbs.
Unredeemed Box Nails 

$11 »5 per 100
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

1000 WEST THIRD

WANTED UAH d rivers  Appiv in person, 
r i tv  Cab Com pany. 2f< Bcurry
CAB DRIVERS w anted Must have cltv 
perm it Yellow Cab Cf»mpanT. G reyhound 
Hu ■Hus Depot

HKLP HAVTED. F2
E X P E R IE N C E D  FOUNTAIN help w anted 
Apply In person E d v a rd «  H eights P h a rm  
a r r  19U9 G re e t

CU STO M  
DRAPERIES 

H A N D  M A D E
Many Samples To 

Choose From 
Rods and Accessories

FREE F^STIMATFiî 
CUSTOM DR.APERY SHOP

4 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  hou*y 965. b tll. 
paid 1010 West 9th AM $-2<M or AM 
4-4305.
NICELY rU R N IA H ED  3 room  house Ap
ple Colemafi s Inn-Com er E a s t T h ird  and 
Birdwell Lane

LOST It FOUND
- W AITKF«^ w a n t e d  v r w .  9U1 Goliad 

C4 Apply a fte r 5 ou p m Full o r p a rt tim #

2 ROOM APARTM ENT F r ís a le  bath, 
n k #  iDeatlon $30 oo m onth, na biDa paid. 
D ial AM 4-9458

D lX tS  APARTM ENTS: 2 and f 3 ronen
aparM oanu and badroom s. 1391 Bcurry. 
M rs MttebeU. M anager

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

LOST. S M A LL m » ly  b l* fk  and w h t l.  Fox , "^>1 " J  ' '  . I “ '" «  '>«*>1
T e m o r  d o r B ob -U ll AM 4 7M1 or re tu rn  ' *'•'^■»''7 
to  4M W e ite re r Rr>»<l R e w ird  '________________ ___  - V e-t T h irrt. I o . A ngele. 4« r « l i f

BUSINESS SERVICES E

AM 4-6119
Emma J Stovall Helen Crowell 

Owner.s

HELP W.4NTED. Mise.
FARMER'S COLUMN

F3
4 ROOMS AND b»th unfUT-il.hed hou .e  
605 S tate. Dial AM 4-4946
5-ROOM AND bath  un fum tihed  ho u .e  »55 
m onth. No bin* paid AM 44Í543 o r AM 
4-7T7S

DRIVEWAY CiRAVEL. flU «and *ood 
b la rk  top *oU. b a rn y a rd  fe iiU lrrr *and 
and g rave l delivered  Call EX
H A L  B A X TE R  Company Pa ln ting  Con
tra c to r*  C om p irle  decor»tlng «crvlce. 
paper hgrm.u»*. lex ibM ng AM  3 2».'0

H C,-*icIUIEKauN ---- , .
Septic  U nk« , w aah  tr a rk .  511 w e i l  3rd 
DUI AM 4-«14 . night* . AM 4-»S»7

P um ping  S e rr lee .
ill >

R r .^ O .’4 iT R U C n O N --8 » ñ d  b lu tin g , 
.p ra y  palnfing. p taatle coating. gunlU  con
c re te . aw lm m lng poola. Allied Fer.caa 1505 
O rrg g  AM 4-53B6 or AM 4 7510

READY NOW —  BEAUTIFUL FLOWERING PLANTS 
aND OTHER NURSERY STOCK

SHADE
AND

FRUIT TREES
All In Containers 

Plant Anytime

AIR c o n d it io n e r s
Repaired and Serviced. 
Pud.«, Floats, Fitling.s. 

Pumps and Tubing.- 
COX AIR CONDITIONER 

SERVICE
AM 3-35« 205 E. 17 th

FI.NANCIAL SECURITY 
OpiHirfunity for a reliable man or 
woman desiring a secure future to 
own and operate full or spare time 
route of automatic machines in 
your locality, di.spensuie fast-scll- 
uiR HKHSHEY CANDY AND OTH
ER NAME-BRAND CONFEC
TIONS PLUS HILL LINE OF 
CIG.ARî :TTES. Business .set up for 
you; only supervision nçpded. NO 
SF'.LLING Afie not es.sential. Ex
cellent permanent weekly income. 
Requires $7.50 to $2.550 cash now, 
honesty and auto, for immediate 
start For pcr.sonal interview, give 
phono. Write Box B-682, Care of 
Herald Office

FRESH  COUNTRY E c u  < »,•. U H  SO 
c«rt«  p^r do7^n 1016 Fw«t I5ih

LIVFSTfKK K3
SHETLAND RTUD S ffv lrv  W rll# Jgm ^« 
B radv. 8 mil#« of Vlnc#nt. Teva«

UN IVERSAL
Evaporative Cooler 

2 Car Loads— All Modtis

Experienced and Guaranteed
c a r pp :t  la yin g

Protect Your Investment' , YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation

Must Be 
Sold

Call
W. W. LAN SIN G

AM 4-8976 after 6 00 p m

•  POTTED ROSES
•  PERENNIAL PHLOX
•  QUEEN’S WRI:ATH
•  PETUNIA SETS

G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

PART TIMF,— 
THROUGH EASTER 
APPLY IN PERSON

The Man Wants 
His Money

Any Reasonable Price 
Will Be Accepted
We Have To Pay 

The Man
Cannon Shoe Store

208 MAIN

Dealers Welcome

T h is BEDDING PLANTS
FO R  SA L E : Top Sandy  Soli. 14 00 dum p 
track  load. D ial AM 4-4003 J. O Hunt.

OUR PRICES 
ARE 

RIGHT

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030

POSITION WANTED. F. F6
WILL STAY wllh elderiT  ladv dky e r  a t tmor both H a rr  #xp#rl#ncf. Diet AM 4^% ».

P. Y. TA TE
Hardware-Plamblng Fixture* 

PAWN SHOP
lOM W, 3rd Dial AM 4-6401 

Big Spring, Trxaa

STARK NURSERY B alram an BuRt*. 
ahraba, ro a n ,  perennial*, fru it tree*, (hade 
tre e s  202 Austin. AM 3-2302

«OM6, £ASY ro
êfCAUSE O f THEIH

R E M O D E L nfO  PROM  tcr#«n door# to 
bulkSIng botM#fl L. B. L tn#  Dial AM 
4-39T9

CLOVERSET POTS

OM AN

SPRING H ILL  
NURSERY

I BIf Spriaf. Tax

KN APP SHOES
S. W. WINDHAM 

Dial AM 4-5797
CONCRETE WORK 

Any Kind—Free Flstimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175
iTAROe PLOWED with RetetU ar. tap 

track , tra t »  w e rt. AM M7W.

7?? REM ODELING ???
No Down Payment And Up To 5 Year« Te Pay 

$3.20 Per Month On Each $100 Borrowed 
For Repair Or Remodeling Your Home
If Your Home Needs A "New Look.' 
Let Us Help You Make Your Plans.

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Benton Dial AM 4-6232

ht.,

' 2,000

ROSES
IN CANS  
READY 

TO BLOOM
Whit. Th .y  L n l

•Í

VIN ES
WI.STERIA

GRAPE
HONEY SUCKLE 

Regular $1.50
NOW 98c

Gallon Cans

FLOW ERIN G
QUIN CE

And
ALTH EA'S

Regular $1.75
NOW 98c
N AN DIN A

Gallon Can» 
Regular $1.50

NOW 89c
N AN DIN A

4 Gallon Can» 
Regular $3.73

NOW $2.75
EUONYM US
JAPO N ICA

Gallon Cans 
Regular $1.50

NOW 98c
BAKER ARB

Regular $3.75
NOW $2.50
CA RN ERT
JUNIPER
Regular $6.50

NOW $4.50
CHIN ESE
JUNIPER
Regular $1.75

NOW 98c
JASM IN E

Regular $3.75
NOW $2.75
PHOTENIA

Regular $1.75
NOW 98c

CA LIFO RN IA
PRIVET
Regular 75c

NOW 35c
Gallon Cant

MIMOSA TREES
Regular $1.75

NOW 98c
3 and 4 Feet

RED BUD
Regular $1.75

NOW 98c
3 .ind 4 Feet

FRUIT TREES
PEACH-PLUM—CHERRY 

Regular $4.00
NOW $2.75

PYRA CA N TH A
Galina Caa 

Regular $1.75
NOW 98c

PANSY PLANTS  
50c

Per Dozea

“  W H ITE  
CARN ATION S  

49c
’4 Dozea

SILVER LEAF  
M APLE

Regular $6.95
NOW $4.95

BALM OF G ILIAD
Regular $6.9$

NOW $4.95
8 to 10 Feet

M IM Ò SA TR EES"
Regular $5.00

NOW $3.50
TOM ATO PLANTS  

10c
In Plant Band«

PEPPER PLANTS  
10c

NURSERY
1705 Scurry

RADIO-TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

Earn Top Pay, Security. Be A Graduate Technician. Prepare 
For F.C.C. Llcente.
Study at home in apare time. All text and material furnished 
for building complete TV »et. High School not required. If Vet. 
give date of dUrharge.

For Free Technician Booklet Write Now

RADIO-TV TRAINING ASSOCIATION 
1414 Electric Building 

Fort Worth, Texas

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service 

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
2Q7 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Dhannel 2—KMID-TV. »Midland; Channel 4—KKDV TV. BIr Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odesi^a; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KDCB-TV. Lubbock, rrogram information published 
IB furnished by stations. They are responsible for the accuracy 
and timeliness.

KRIOAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG 
KMÌD~T\~( IIA N \E |72 7T MIDLAND

4 00—Comedy Tun#
4 30— 2-Uun PUyhous#
5 46— LI I R ascaU
6 00—5port!6 1>*N#wb 
4:26— W e ith e r 
6 30—R â m ir
f .00—Jftmboree
7:30—L li#  O f H lley 
8 00 -KAm out I^Uvs8 30—Science F ic tion

9 00—»port« CavAlCAd# 
9.46—Red Uerber

10 00—News. W ihr . SpU 
10 20— LAwr«*ncp WeiX
n  2 0 - l u l l  Fu r A ll 
f2 OO- Sign Off ■
I4AT1 RDAT 10 mt Fury
10 30 -  F ro n tie r  T h e ilre  
!1 30—Cartoon Clubhouse 
12 00 - Hli{ I*U lure 
12 30 S tT u re  lo  You 
1 OO V.II? a bond 4 •
1 30 M aJ L u n av rliR l!

HoAllng
'1 P ini lp RapllaU  
Im lu v iry  On Parade 
F aiUi Ht F irts ld #  
S U jtr  7
P erry t'o ino  

•Cav.-vAr a H our 
(»eoPvP Onbel 
Hit I'a rnde  
New«. W thr , SpU. 
M y.stery Thea lr#

KEDY TV niANNEL 4 — BIG SIMMNt.
4 00—Hom e F a ir  t i l  00—C Ii Ip a h i W rr«U iiig
4 3 0 - L ife  W lUi E lltA b e U l| l2  00- S i$:nO tf
6.00— Looney Tune*
5 16— L au re l And H a rd y  
6.46— Looney Tunea
I  OO-Bruce K raz ie r 
I  16—New*. Sports
6 30-4Hf Al the ( IvM k
7 00— We»t Poim
7 30—Zwne Grey Th 
i  00—P layhouse #0 
t  30— Per»on To Pericm  

]0  OO—Talent BcouU 
10 30—News. W lh r., Fea.

NATI Rl>%T
8 30—Capí KankartM)
9 3 0 - M . .h t ’ • ’ e

lü  00-W in k y  D ln k
10 30 : »‘ re
11 O O -n.g  Top
li oo -Puptt .(1 Ihralrp 
) (>0 - Ind j* iry Oti l*ar tdt Î IV nĤ ehal) P'evtea 
) 26 C leveland ( i ia n t 
4 00- Boa llng

5 iKÍ 
 ̂ Jil h t »

6 IS

; Oo 
8 IXI8 :ou no 
« •10 no.

11 00 
12 30

T* rn  T: -ne 
Ih "  The M fa  
H ,1» • t  rw /ier 
New h* r Reí: «er

-Jack ie  üleaaoo 
Cí: S *vai na 
H< \ J r*n n t#
0  inKit ,.ke
2 t  T Mnney

1 aa re  W r lk  h.ri
¿iign O il

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA
4 üo—Funxapoppln
5 46—Doog Cdwarúá
6 OO—Aporta 
8 lo -W e a lh # r  6 IW-New*
6 30—H eat The C lock
7 Oiv—A 'k  ih# Cam era 
7 30— F ^cnk ie  Lam e
7 4 6 -P re s e n ta tio n8 DO— M r Adam s l i  Ev#
8 3(6—Playbous#
9 0(6—T il#  Lineup
9 30—fShowca«#

10 (K6—Obicago W restling 
10 3(6—News

10 46—W#a(h#r
10 50—Sports
11 00̂  N lte -O w l T h e a lr#  
S A T l R n A T
10 3(6- .The Answer 
I 0(6—Big Top

12 00— Lone d an g e r 
12 3 0- H om er F e ll
1 00—B a » rb a ll 
3 00 -Sports Roundup 
3 16—S U n D yer
3 3(6—Let * Teach
4 DO—Rig P ic tu re  
4 30—Teen K ings 
& OO-Ba.Mo R F D

6 3u-S teve  Dunavao 
•  00—Sports 
g l0 _ W e a ih # r 
8 16-N ew s
6 3 0 - R urcaneers 
7 ;W —M elody Cowboy#
7.3(6—C oun iry  Show
I  0(6—G aU  S torm8 3(6—Hey. Jeantu#
9 0(6—Gunsmoke 
9 3 (6 -A lr Power

10 0 0 - Ht. N ick  a Foxing  
10 46— New*. Wvhr. SpU.
I I  16—NK# Owl IT.eatr# 
12 9(6—La!#  N w f. Sign # ff

K( BD TV CHANNEL II — lA BB(H K
4 00—Comedy T im e
4 3(6-M y LtttJ# M argl#  
ft.O o -R in  T in  'Ttn
5 3(6-L4»or.ev Ture^ 
8:46—H osp ita lity  T tm #
9 00—News. W lhr Spts
•  l^ H e r w 'a  Howell
•  3(6—J im  Fow l#
7.0(6—Hloodi#
T 3 0 -D r  Hudaoa
•  O P -Joseph Cotten 
8 3(6- B ig  S to ry
•  00—SporU C ara lcad#

9 46—Red B arber 
to (K6 -LUe oi R itey
10 3(6—News. Spts. W lhr 
10 6 0 - The Vice
A 4 T I BO AT8 00—Roy Rogers
9 0(6—Howdy Doody 
•  3(6—G u m liy

10 0 (6-F ury
10 3C6—Jet Jackson
11 0(6—Junx ie  J im
11 3(6—l,et s Teach
12 00 -  Ixvoney Tunes 
12 3(6—Western

1 3(6- To Be Announced
6 46—News Sp ts W th r  
4 0(6-^l.one R an fe r
4 3(6—People Are Funny
7 .(X6—Lawirence W'elk
8 00 -C 'aexa r's  H our
9 90—O eorse Oobel 
9 .IG -H it Parade

10 00—O ta rk  Jubilee  
10 30—N ew t. W lhr. Spti 
10 50—Chan. I t  'Theatr#

KPAR TV CHANNEL IJ — SWEETWATER
4 CO—Horn# F a ir

- L ife  W ith  F l t ta b f th  
00—Looney Tunea 
1 6 - W o lf D o t 
46—Lrkoney T^ines 
0 0 -N e w s . W lh r Fea 
16—Doug Edwards 
3(6—B eat T lie  Clock 

7.0(6—Disneyland
8 0(6—D 'g e ro u i A s s 'm 't 
I  3(6—R eader's  D igest
9 0(6—'The Lineup
9 3(6—Person to  Person 

19 lOCy^Talent RcouU 
10 3(6-News. W lh r. F  lu re

11 0(6—CTiicago W restling
12 (X6-8lgn O ff 
H 4T I R DAT
t  26—Sign On 
•  30—C apta in  Kangaroo
9 3(6—M ighfT Mnus#

10 o n - W in k f  D ink  
10 3(6-Pope>e Theatre  
1) on .R ig  lo p  
12 00—Popcorn Theatre
1 0(6 In d u s try  On Parade 10 
1 l.V—Baseba ll P res iew  i l l  
1 26—C lese land  TS U ian teU 2

on -  How iing 
0(6-Th is  U  The t  if#  
3 a -  W ild  F i l l  lltc k o k  
00 U n f rs e r rd  
30^ ! - r n e  R a n te r  
0(6—Jack'.e Ctleason 
on—Oh 8u«ar.na 
.30— Hey. Je anni« 
0(6-(i;in !*ìT i' Xe 
3 0 -  2 F o r "Pie Mnney 
(X6—L a w re r  e Welk 
00 Sues 
30 Sign O ff

KDl’B TV CHANNEL 13 — I l BB<H K
4 0(6—Rom # F a ir
4 30— L ife  W ith  E ’. iia b e lh  
I  00—Looney Tunes
5 16—Laure l it H ardy
8 46—Looney Tunes
•  0(6-Newa. W thr. Pea 
9 ;tS —Doug Edwarde
9 30—F e a t The C lock 
7 o o -W es t Point
7 10—7an# G rey Th
•  0 (6 -M r Adams A F v t
•  3(6- M ickev Rooney 
9 on—Th# L ine Up
9 K 6 -P e rs o n  to Person
10 0(6—Talent OeouU

10 3(6—Local News 
10 4 0 -W e a th e r
10 46—F ea tu re  Recllon
11 (X6—C hicago  W restling
12 OO-Slgn O ff 
«(ATCRnAT
8 3(6—C apta in  Kangaroo
9 3(6—M igh ts Moijse 

10 0 0 - Wtr.kT D irk
10 3(6— Popeye Theatre  
It Oik Fig Tup 
12 0 0 -T a k e  A T r ip  
12 3(6— Big P ic tu re  
1 nn- In d u s try  On Parade 
1 16— Ba*eb«U P rev iew  
3 16- Telenews W eekly

4 00 n< w ltng
5 OO Th is Is The I  ifa  
s  3 0 - W i.d  Hi: H irk o k  
ft 0(6 L’ ncoxe rrd
f  30—Buccaneers 
7 .on—Jackie  Gleaaoo 
8 o n -O h . Susanna
8 30— Hey, Jeannle
9 on—Ctunsmoke
9 10 2 6Yr T ‘ e M nney

10 00 C oun try  E d ito r
11 no 8 ifs
12 JO—Sign O ff

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR REr^lT 

USE A  
HERALD  

W A N T  AD  
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'»

H> .Service All Make» 
211 H'ekt I7th

Everyth ing  In
Television Seles And Service ' 

Two Factory Trained

ZEN ITH  AND RCA VICTOR
Technicians on duty  at alt times

TV

BIG SPRING h a r d w a r e
115-117 Mein Dial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

GET RESULTS!

MERCHAh
BUILDING I

PA\
ANI

4x8 H" C.I 
Plywood 
4x8 V«" A C 
Plywood 
Cedar Shing 
(red label) 
Corrugated 
(strongbarni
2x4 Precisio 
Cut Studs 
1x6 Sheathir 
(dry pine) 
20x6-8 Mah 
Slab Door.s 
15 Lb. A.sph 
(432 ft.)

LUBBOCK 
2B02 Ave I 
Ph SH 4-2;
VUklO F E K T  
cheap. 2x4 h -  
1x10* ~  1x12 
days a week 
M id land. Texai

FOR S A LE : 2 
e r. 1 band sa  ̂
lent condition. 
<•5232 day; or

L A R G E  DOUE 
and Venetian l 
Wagon Wheel

CAMERA A
ROUND PROJ 
e ra  A ll lens 
m ovie equlpm i 
A \ f  4 4249 afte

DOGS. PET
AKC R EG ISTI 
W ill b# ready 
4-2815

K ID  PONY f( 
a t 307 Northei

AKC REGIST 
puppies. A ll 
4.2734.

HOUSKHOL

b ig e :
N

36

THOM PS
1210 Greg
1-18’’ Reel 
Mower. Goc 
1-16 * Pu.sh 
Lawn Mowc
1— Set Douk 
nn Stand wi
2 -  No. 2 Squ
stand. Kach 
Lach ........

Several ' 
P
S

HAR
VYour F 

203 Runnels
NEW-ri'LL
tlorer. ».IM < 
4.*;«3 afl.r »

MAC 
OF FL<

SI
Poli.sher wi 
Scrubbing i

SfcH (

R&H
Big !

504 Johnson 
"PLENTY
THIS W

1—Used 17 
Nice
l-l '» ed  Mi 
good
I—Used Pa< 
nice
I—Emerson 
New
1—Used Wa 

New ani 
\\>

L ^
Appliani

112 W. 2

T

5-Piece Din 
.5-Pieee IJv 
2-I»iece Bed 
Special prii 
hies, lamp; 
chairs 
Many othei 
for Dol’.ir 
.strong floo 
clean up 
best for th 
Store we h 
refrigerator 
might need 
merit to rei

m  East X 
Dial AM 4-1

USE! 
V

.5-Piece Chi 
Dinette Sui 
General El 
(or, extra < 
4-P1ece Be 
SuHe
Practically 
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B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
LI MERCHANDISE

Ll HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

4x8 H ” C.D. <  1 OR
Plywood ............... .
4x8 Vi” A D. ^
Plywood ......................... ^
Cedar Shingles 
• red label)
Corrugated Iron

NEW 57 PIECE 
j SET OF CHINA 

Silver Rose Pattern 
$39.95

We Buy Sell and Swap ,
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop 
^  Qc; 2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

$ 9.951
orrugaieo iron ^ O O R '(strongbarn• ...........  ^ “ .yO j

2x4 Precision R 7 R ¡
Cut Studs ...............  ^  J . / J

$ 5.65¡ 
$ 5.30! 
$ 2.45Í 

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber '

1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine» ..
20x6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
15 Lb. Asplialt Felt 
(432 ft.)

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph SH 4-2320

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ph. 3-6612
50.000 F E K T  O F  new lum ber for «ale 
cheap. 2%i s — 2x8 s — 2x8 s — U S 'a  — 
1x10* ~  1x12» F re e  de live ry  Open 7 
d ays a  week 1407 G arden  CUy H ighway. 
M idland. Texa.s MU 3-3U0.
F O R  S A L E ;  2 R ad ia l saw s ; I>6 Inch jo int
e r ;  1 band saw . 2 e le ctric  motors. E x c e l 
lent condition. Phone W ayne Gound. AM 
<-W32 da>; or AM 4 8072 mghl
L A R G E  D O U B L E  windows w ith »creeni 
and Venetian blinds. See H M Ratnbolt. 
Wagon Whoel R«4.tauram . 803 E a s t  Th ird .

L 2C A M E R A  A  S U P P L I E S
BO U N D  P R O JE C T O R  1« MM. Also cam 
e ra . AU lens and ( lite rs . B a rg a in . Other 
m ovie equTpmem. Stg Rogers. AM 4-4412. 
A \ f  4 4249 a fte r 5:U0 p. rn

D O G S .  P E T S .  E T C . L 3
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  W fim e ra n fr  
W ill b« r««dy «bout A p ril 20lh 
4-2S15

pUppiM.
D i J  AM

K ID  P O N Y  for •«!« R p«l f«m le  Apply 
Nt :i07 Northf&At l l ib
A K C  R E í í I S T E R E D  TV>b«rm«n r in » c h « f
puppies. A ll b l«ck $50 e«ch. 
4.27M.

D ia l AM

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L 4

S A V E

---$50.00- -m
BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE

t

CHROME DINETTE

$64.88
values, to $129.95
Choice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray in 
Several Styles

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

D E N N »  TH E M EN ACE Big SpTíñg (Texas) Herold, Friday, April 5, 1957 7-A Hü
AUTOMOBILES MAUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M 3  T R A I L E R S M3

WeMI Trade For Anything Of 
Value Right Now 

On A Brand New Mobile Home
Spartan and Great Lakes

28 Ft. to 50 Ft.
We arc looking for a boat. 14 to 16 foot 

boat and 35 HP motor. '
Also desirable property in south of southeast 

part of town. 100 ft. front or corner lot.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. . - -«m«- Dial AM 4-8209

*7HBY S U R B  £MBLL ß £ 7 7 F R  iiun, DAD?*

••FO O T  O C  r e f r l f t r a to r .  4 'á  y t a r  w a r
ra n ty . take  up paym ent« M .84 m onth. 
H tlbum  A p p llan c« . 304 O reg g . A M  4-0381.

AUTOS FOR SALE

BIGELOW CARPET
Nothing Down 

36 Months to Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
1—18” Reel-Type Klectric Lawn 
Mower. Good condition $49 50 
1—16” Pu.sh-Type
l,awn Mower $7.50 115-117 Main
1— Set Double No. 2 Square Tubs
on Stand with drain hose __  $ 9 .5 0
2— No. 2 Square Tubs each on single 
stand. Each with drain plug.
E a c h ............... $5 00

Several Good Used Washers 
Priced to Sell

APPUANCE.SPECULS 
1—21” Admiral TV Set Complete 

with 30’ tower, antenna and ta-

i J r  zenith C .n . . i . ' c ,S g  AUTOMOBILES 
with antenna. Take up payments 
of $13.00 per month.

1—Montgomery Ward canister type 
Vacuum Cleaner complete with
attachments — ..............  $29.95

1—Zenith Trans-Oceanic radio, per
fect condition...................$49.95

1—Zenith table model radio record 
player. Very nice . $59 95 

11—New dropleaf dinette suite.
only $59 95

Terms as low as $5 00 down and 
$5 00 month.

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V-8 $11.35

INSTALLED F^EEI
PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE

Ml East 3rd. - - - . Pho. AM 4-6451

M AUTOMOBILES
Ml AUTOS FOR S A L E

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial AM 4-S265 

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Guaranteed 
Installed and Serviced

W IL L  T R A D E  « q u ltr  In  c lean , ve ry  nice 
I tM  Fo rd  F a lr le n d  To-»n Sedan Fordo- 
m a llc . beater, tin ted f la a i .  S new t ire s . 
W tn trade  fo r e a r ly  model c t r ,  p re ir ra  
M f . ‘M  a r  'S I  Fo rd  or C b esto ie t. S K  t  ri66  
or e re  at 512 B u rle so n . 6*anlon, T e xa s .
N EW  1#57 H IL L M A N S . R enau lts . M etro
politana. T r iu m p h s , Ja c u a r s  and M G s: 
Sedans, R ard tops. C o n re rtib les . Station 
W atona ; F u l l r  aqulpfied. F ro m  t l lS S  to 
I IM J — 40 m llea per catio n—SS M P H — 
T rad e s Accepted—T e rm s  O ffered—Lo ca l 
S e rv ice— Authorised D e a le r  fo r B l f  S p r in t  
—To m 's  Sport C a rs . Ea sU an d . T e xa s . 
Open Sunday aftem oeos.
I t s *  N A SH . M A K E S  bed P e rfe ct eondltton. 
W ill accept n e a rly  a n y th ln f fo r down pay- 
m an l. AM  44435

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS.

S A L E S S E R V I C E

USED CAR SPECIALS
t

/ r  r  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina Coupe. Equipped with ra- 
^  ^  dio, heater, hydramatic and power steering. Beautiful 

two tone finish.
/  C C PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater 

^  ^  and hydramatic. Ideal farnily car.

/  C C PONTIAC ’860’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
^  J  er and hydramatic. A car with lots of care free driving.

/ C O  BLTCK Special 2-door sedan. Radio and heater. Make 
^  a nice second car.

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has radio and healer. Look- 
^  ing for a work car here is a good one.

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedán Equipped with 
radio and heater. Clean throughout

/ C ^  CHEVROLET Del-Ray Coupe. Has radio and heater. 
Come see and drive before you buy

OLDER MODELS AT REAL BARGAINS

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

VYour Friendly Hardware”
2̂03 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
N EW —F U L L  ton rtf r tg tra io d  « ir  condì- 
Mon#r. 8380 v«)u« 817S D ia l A l l
4-4283 afte r 5 00 p n i

THE
MAGIC METHOD 

OF FLOOR CLEANING
Buy A

Shetland Floor
F’olisher with 'Two Brushes. For 
Scrubbing and Poli.shing Floor. 

Only $39 95
S»H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

5(M Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING"
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

BARGAINS
1—Used 17” Dumont TV’. Real 
Nice $89 50
1—Used Magnavox 17” TV'. Plays 
good $89 50
1—Used Packard Bell 20" TV. Very 
nice $79 50
1—Kmer,'<on 21” TV. Like 
New $119 95
1-Used Washer. $35 00

New and Used Air Coolers 
We Buy Or Trade

L M. BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

•  Down Draft For Trailer Hou.se I 
and Home

•  2.000 through 5.000 CFM with 
Window Adapter

«  Fittings. Pads, Floats, Tubing 
and Pumps

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8246

WECTERN AUTO
Ì0» Main_________ Dial AM 4-6241

PIANOS

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg___________AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittmaa—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

BEST VALUES DAILY
’55 OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4- 
door. Radio, heater, power steer
ing and Hydramatic ..........  $1895
’49 FORD station w ^on. Has bcat-

ier and white wall tires ......... '$335
Ut I ’51 FORD V4-ton pickup V-8 . $395 

’52 BUICK Super 4-door. Standard
shift   $495
’55 FOKU Fairlane 4-door. Radio, 
heater and overdrive. Reduced
to   $1395
’53 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio.
heater and Powerglide ..........  $295
FOWLER ii HARMONSON

1810 W 3rd Dial AM 4«I12

U P R IG H T  P IA N O  fo r l a l r .  *50 00. IM I  
K x t t  IR h . AM  *«O0t A f lr r  4 «0 p m .

1»57 F O R D  C O N V r R T IR L E  L l« h r  b lu * *n<l 
« b l l r .  5.000 B ctuxl m llr s . AM  53150 B fU r  
5 00 p m
1»M C A D IL L A C  « T  4-DOOR «cd«n. A ll 
power, low m llfM * -  on« owner Mu«t «ell 
thl« week 82J4S C«o ftnonc«. W ilJ trod« . 
Dt«J AM 4-4178

’56 CHAMPION Hawk .........$1850
•55 CHAMPION 2-door .........$1285
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $695
’53 FORD 4-door V-8 ............$ 795
•53 FORD 4-door 6 ............... $ 495
’53 CHEVROLET >a-ton.......$ 795
■82 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $ 550
’51 FORD 2-door ...................$ 295
’51 MERCURY 4-door ......... $ 495
’51 OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door $ 450
’,i0 CHAMPION Coupe ........  $ 2.50
’50 FORD 4-door ...................  $ 195
’50 MERCURY 2-door ............  $385
’50 CHEVROLET V4-ton ......... $465

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-3413
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
t«M  r O R O  lb  TO N  picbup 
m il«« . T in ted  x lM t . r«d  *nd 
V33M  * t t« r  » M  p .m .

140» actua l 
b u c k . AM

TRAILERS MS
Ib U  3 B ED R O O M  M O D E R N  bous«trB ll«r. 
U k «  n«w . •«« «outb r«n[U«ol>-8t»»rp Truck- 
In *  CaaipaoT-AD<lr«w« H lfb * * ) '
H O U S E  T R A I L E R  tor «*1«. 
Mod«l. 35 foot. 1 b«dr«om . 
E m I  Zrd.

B a rg a in . 'S3 
•««  at 1001

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-1142 !

□
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC
504 East Srd Dial AM 4-5S35

The "Power Of The Press" 
Also Includes 

The Classified Ads

SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9
B A R G A IN -  S ( IN C H  Boy> b lc y c K . L l k *  
n rw . *3I> fo r q u ick  » U .  D lx l AM 4-5407.

MOTORCYCLES M16
U U ID  B IC Y C L X 8 . M l 4 IIM . * l*o  Th«  
BcbwtBB L in « . E x p « r t  b IcycJ« r« p « lrtn ( 
CreU  T i i l i t o a  lle to rcy c to  «nd B Ic y c l« . *0* 
W«*t T h ird .

I

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
USED M OTOaCTCLES. «icrllM it. At«« 
1*57 B sfW y -D sT td m  C«c0 Tblxtan Motor- 
cy tl«  «ad BMycl«. **» W r«t Third.
FO R SA LE. M««co Pubbe  «ddr«M  «y», 
trm . F r s c t le s a y  n rw . T am m r B irk h rid . 
81«t« N»ltop«l Bank AM 4-3551
FROM WALL 1« w«U. no «oU «I «U. on 
c s r p c u  c tr s u rd  with Blu« Lu«tr«. Bl* 
•p tln »  H ardw «rr

NEW AND u ird  rrcord* . 35 ««tili ««cb 
• t  R rcorrt Shop. 211 M«ln

'56

'56

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
with air 
tower bra

$3865

AUTOMOBILES
i A U T O S  F O R  S A L ETHIS WEEK 

SPECIALSs-piece iiinettes $49 50 Weekend Specials
5 Pieee Living Room Suite $179 50 j

M

2-Piece Bedroom Suite $79 50 up 
Special price.* on living room ta 
bles, lamps and odd living room 
chairs
Many ether things are on special 
for Dollar Day. Don’t forget Arm- 
.strong floor covering for spring 
clean up Brown Gas ranges the 
best for the money. At our used 
.Store we have about 25 good used 
refrigerators. Plus anything you 
might need to furnish that apart
ment to rent.

U lk f i jo i^
111 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5733

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-3S0S

USED FURNTTUTIE
V A L U E S

5-Piece Chrome
Dinette S u ite .............  $29.95
General Electric 8-foot refrigera
tor, extra clean $89 95
4-P1ece Bedroom
Suite ................. $69 95
Practically new Automatic Wash
er. Bendix .............. $99 95
Simmons Sofa
Bed ....................................... $39 95
Full Size
Gas Rang# ...........................  $39.95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Hou-sekoepir^

AND

907 Johnson

’53 BLTCK Riviera Hardtop.
Dynaflow ................................  $735 i
'53 CHEVROLET Hardtop. Radio, 
heater, straight shift $735
'54 MERCURY 2-door. Radio, heat
er, Mercomatic. It’s nice.
'52 CHRYSLER Saratoga 4-door.
Radio, h e a te r ...................r $595
'49 PONTIAC ........................ $295
'47 FORD Club Coupe ....... $115
'50 MERCURY. Radio, heater,
overdrive ...............................  $395
'48 DeSOTO. Radio and heater $195

MORRIS & GIBBS 
Auto Sales

706 £ . 4th Dial AM 3-3121

LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Equipped with air con
ditioner, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, 
premium white wall tires and glacier 
white finish Local one owner car 
FORD Fairlane Club Seflan. Black and red two tone. 
Equipped with radio, heater, overdrive and padded dash. 
A one owner local car.
Sharp
FORD 4-duor sedan. Has radio and heater Beautiful 
red and white two tone.
Priced to sell.
PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door. Powerflitc, radio, heater, 
tinted glass and two tone 
green. Solid
DODGE Cu.stom Royal Lancer Has power pack, power-
flite, radio, heater and tri-tone paint, $1985

$1985
er Beautiful

$1145

1«M C H E V R O L S T  S-DOO R. On« rw im - 
SM  * t  41* E M t  ItU i. A M  4 B 1 U
m r  F O R D  S T A T IO N  W *m <  F u lly  «qutp- 
p»d WNM « c tu iJ  m il«« , w in  U k t  tr«q«4n  
D t* l AM 4 - U n

§ h o p
a p p l i a n c e s

Dial AM4-3S32
FO R B A L B ; R«(r1a«w t«d * » r  *lr-e«>MmMi- 
• r .  U m S a a p re x lm e u b  *  a m O w . D ia l A M

UBRD F U R N IT U aS  a n a  apeB anea^  ^  
B tll-T rada. Waat SMa Tradbae Fact. MM 
■ l«bw ay m  Waat._________________________

"ETMRAL OCOD buy»
21-bi. tab !«  itiod il O E  w ith tab!« and 
nuUM a a n ta an a . 113b M ; 11-lr.
■oM MW Ul«TUion, T«ry tic « . l I S tM :  
Jl-b i. WMUD3 bou«( m a b o ta n y  « « « • * •  
M b.M : 3W » O R  w a h ee a n y  . .  *■«■»»?• 
vm.m. R U b a ra 'i  A ppU aaca. JM  O r a f i -  
AM 4-SMI.

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
PISHING TACKLE 

SPECIAL
JehatoR Ceatary S ^ n lag  Reel 
Complete with Glats CaatlRg 
Red. Reg. $2S.a6

NOW—$1t.50
Splaaiag Reel aad Red 
Cenplete ..........  ., gt.M

USED MOTORS
'M Sea Khig 2$ HP ..........  8866
Gaed 3$ HP JehaseR .......  i m
'16 Medel 2$ HP SeaKIu $ m  

Cenplete Dae af New 1957 
Jehneea Metere I r  Steck.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
.Goods & Jswolry

Johneon Sm -Hotm  Dm Iot

Ml MMr DM AM 64694

and white wall tires. . .
FORD 4-door .sedan Has healer and 
good tires. White finish.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio and
heater. Solid throughout........................
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.
Has heater. Solid throughout................
DODGE Royal 4-door .sedan. Powerflile 
and white wall tires. Two tone 
beige and green finish.

JONES MOTOR CO.

$765 
$945 
$685

radio, healer,

$1085

101 Gragg
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-6351

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA TRAVELITE MAGNOLIA 
LONE STAR HENSLEE 

On«, Two And Thraa Badrooms
Q U A LIT Y  A T  LOW , LOW  COST

Compare Pricat Bafora You Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th — Big Spring 
Let No. 1—2600 Woodlawn South, Danison, Taxta

W E ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE TH ESE OK USED CARS  
ON OUR USED CAR LO T  

4TH A T JOHNSON  
W E W ILL  NOT BE UNDERSOLD  
ON OUR SELECTED  USED CARS

/  r  7  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. V-6. Power Glide, radio. 
V '  heater and factory air conditioned. Driven less than 

4.000 miles. New car warranty. C O T  O
SAVE ABOUT $600 00 ON THIS CAR AT ^

/ j p ^  FORD Sunhner V-8. Well equipped, one owner. Driven 
less than 25.000 miles. Original price about $3.300 00. 
Today’s average value $2165 00 411
SAVE WHEN YOU BUY -nilS FOR ^  I O  T  J

/ C C  CHEVROLET 2-door station wagon. I.XKal one owner 
new car trade-in Driven less than 28.000 miles. This 
one wiU go
fast at only .................................... ^  I H O  J

/ C C  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan 0 \erd ri\e . local one 
owner. New car trade-in 4 b 1 ^ Q ^
Very nice. REDUCED TO «R l ^  *4

I C A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan Local C Q O S  3*8 one owner car. Extra nice SAVE AT

/ q  M CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan One owner new car 3*8 trade-in. Original and nice. 4kOQ^
ITNDER MARKirr AT ................... «R ^  7

/ q A  FORD 2-door station wagon. V8 engine, local one own- 3 H  er, low mileage, new car 4k1TA^
trade-in. REAL BUY AT .............. 4 p iA * » « i8

/ q ^  FORD Customline 2-door sedan 6 cylinders, radio and 3*P heater. Looks and runs good 4iTQ*?
$915 00 value. Priced to sell at ...............  ^  t  r

/ q «  FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, overdrive. A 3*P very sharp local on# owner car. The customer said it 
did not use oil. 4*110^
UNDER MARKET AT «R I I T  J

/  q  O  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan I.ocal one owner car. 
Driven less than 25,000 miles. 4*110^
Exceptionally nice at ...............  ^  O  ^  J

/ C O  STUDEBAKKR H-ton pickup. Huns good C  O  Q  C
^  and has good tires. LOOK AT THIS FOR ^  ^  J

/ C O  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V-8, Fordomatic, radio 
and heater. New car trade-in. C T O K
$920 00 VALUE FOR , .............................

8 q O  PONTIAC 8 passenger station wagon Local C Q Q C  
^  one owner, exceptionally nice at

8 q O  PONTIAC ’8’ Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan t f C O C  
Extra nice and has new tires. SAVE AT ... T  J

PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan that is 411081 
“V ̂  an outstanding car at onlg ^  I ^  J

W E DON'T SELL OUR CUSTOM ERS  
ROUGH CARS

"You CAN Trad« With Tidw«ll"

CAe/uA-o£et
1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

Uaad Car Lot —  AM 3-3351

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

guarantee.

'56

/ q ^  FORD Victoria hard- 
3  O  top. Air conditioned, 

power steering, power brakes. 
A glamorous white finish with 
a leather interior. T h g ^ g  
to look at, more th rillilv  to 
drive. Power C l O f l U a  
pack V-8 engine. ^  ■ T O  J

/ c ^  CHEVROLET convert- 
^  O  ibie Bel - Air coupe. 

V-8, actual 11,(XX) miles. Posi
tively Immaculate. W r i t t e n
n .» c a r  $ 1 9 8 5

F O R D  Convertible 
Sunliner. Finish, in

terior. top in excellent taste. 
P'ordomatic transmission. Not 
a blemish inside or out Writ
ten new car 
warranty.
/ q X  BUICK Super Hard- 

3  O  top Coupe. Smartly 
appointed finish and interior. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
a local one owner 11,000 ac
tual miles. Like new, 
new car 
warranty.
' 5 5  LI.NXOLN Sport Se- 

dan. Air conditioned. 
An extremely low mileage one 

, owner car that’s like new. 
Truly America’s thoroughbred 
car. Nothing C O O Q C  
could be finer. ^ A T O  J

' 5 A  Phaeton
v O  hardtop sedan. Smart

est styling in 4 ; ^ A D C  
the industry.

/ e e  MERCURY M(»tclair 
hardtop. Styled for 

the present,''future and al
ways. Power atecring. power 
brakes, air conditioning. It’a 
positively 
like new. $198F

CHEVROLET Sedan. 
H e r e ' s  lots of car

$985

$1985

'54
for the 
money.
/ q O  MERCURY MonI 

3  sedan. A r  
for service. You’D 
more for 
the money.
/ q O  FORD Victoria hard- 

top coupe. V-6, a

$985
$2485

owner car without a blemis» 
inside or out.
It’s beautiful.
/ q ^  MERCURY Hardtop 

J  •  coupe. Stylish u  later 
models with high perfomance

5'";. $785
' 5 0  I^li^RCURY Monterey 

sedan. Top perform
ing Mcrc-O-Matic drive. A one 
owner car that re- f t  5  
flectj good care.

I r i i i n a i )  . I o n e s  .M o t o r  C o .
Your Lincoln or.d Mercury Dealer

403 Runn«1a Dt«t AM 44254

'56

SPECIAL PRICED 
NEW CAR TRADE-INS
OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4-door sedan. One owner. Beautiful 
two tone finish. All power, factory air conditioner, 
premiuin while wall tires, radio with rear seat speaker, 
heater, defrosters, hydramatic and many other extras.

/ q ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
V  *9 radio, heater, hydramatic, power steering, power brakee 

and white wall tires. One owner. Real hice.

/ ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE 3-door sedan. Has air conditioner, heater
and premium tires. One owner. Solid transportation.

/ C  ^  FORDS. One 2-door sedan. One 4-door sedan. Real clean 
and solid. Fully equipped.

Th*M Cart Art One Owner Safety 
Tatted New Car Trade-Int.

OTHERS TO  CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherlzad Oldsmoblla—OMC Dealer 

424 Beat Third Dial AM 4-4625

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/  q  C  FORD Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. Immaculate inside and out. 4*1 AO 5

/  q  q  FORD Fairlane 3-door. Fordomatic. radio, healer, white 
wall tires, custom seat covers. 4*1 AO 5
Low mileage, locally owned....................

A FORD Customline 2-door. Fordomatic, 4*005 
radio, heater, low mileage. Very clean. ^ T T J

' C O  PLYMOUTH Convertible. Overdrive, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. This is one of the 4*705
cleanest cars to be found..............................
FORD 4« ton pickup. 2 new tires and in good condition. 
No reasonable offer refu.sed

TARiidx H  (iitssm
NO W. 4M< DI.I .AM 4.7414

BARGAIN BUYS
YOU CA N 'T  AFFORD TO MISS

THESE ARE GOOD SERVICEABLE AUTOMOBILES 
"PRICED TO SELL"

'54
'51
'53
'53
'53

$395
$1095

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Clean is the word. LOCAL 
OWNER, radio and heater 4 1 7  A  5
ONLY ....................

DODGE V-8 2-door sedai) Clean inside and out. Radio, 
heater and overdrive. ^  C O C
BETTER HURRY. ONLY #  J T J

FORD V-8 Custom 2-door sedan. Huns good 
radio, heater, PRICED SO LOW ONLY ... $494 

$1295 
$695

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

PONTIAC 6 cylinder 3-door hardtop. 
Extra clean, fully equipped. ONLY .......

DeSOTO 6 cylinder Custom 4-door sedan. 
Fully equipped. BARGAIN .......................

^VBu> Your Used Cors At 7Ki

-  ' X  RED HOUSE 
- _ ^ O F  B A R G A I N S

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
501 S. Or««« BUICK—CADILLAC DM AM 4 4 1 »

I

r i

■ - il  
■i-

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Extra clean, radio, heater, 
and power glide. HURRY, HURRY, C 7 0 K  '
HURRY, won’t last long. ONLY ^  /  T  J

FORD V 8 4-door sedan. Sure nice. Radio 
and heater. BARGAIN BUY. ONLY

BUICK Super V-8 4-duor sedan. Cleanest 
in Wc.st Texas SURE A HONEY. ONLY

(
i \

m
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Chilean Reds 
Call For More 
Inflation Riots

SANTIAGO. Chile (J^-The out
lawed Chilean Communist party 
sounded a clandestine call today 
for a continuation of the anti-in
flation violence that has left an 
estimated «  or more persons 
dead in Santiaifo -

P r i n t e d  leaflets circulated 
through the quiet but tense Chil
ean capital bearing the Red mes
sage. It called for an end to “ re
pression and dictatorship” .

It exhorted the working classes 
to rally around the Central Work 
ers Union, the nation’s most pow
erful labor organization, and the 
leftist Popular Action Front • to 
achieve their aims.

The current unrest had spread 
earlier to the Chilean Chamber 
of Deputies. The leftist Popular 
(Socialist) p a r t y  successfully 
thwarted efforts last night to have 
its name mentioned in connection 
with the disorders.

A rightist deputy tried thrM 
times to read a pamphlet from 
the floor charging the Popular 
Socialists with participation in the 
violence. Each time he was shout
ed down by the Popular Socialists, 
and finally the session was called 
off. The origin of the pamphlet 
was not revealed.

Armed military units continued 
to patrol the streets of the qmet 
captial. After two days of wide
spread rioting and clashes be
tween mobs and the military and 
police, only one Incident was re
ported yesterday. A number of 
persons were wounded w h e n  
troops scattered a group trying to 
keep veorkmen from entering a 
factory.

An public services except trans
portation were back to normal.

About 600 persons were believed 
under arrest as a result of the 
rioting. The property damage in 
the capital was estimated at five 
million doUars.

t —-

Oil Promoter's 
Trial Begins

PHOENIX li»—The prosecution 
presented opening arguments to
day in the first degree murder 
t h ^  of Robert Sutton. 29. DaUas 
oil promoter. |

Prosecutor Larry Cantor seeks 
the death penalty for Sutton, ac
cused In the Dec. 4 shooting of 
William Boone. 28, a former Phoe
nix disc jockey.

Boone, who was shot outside the 
home of Sutton’s estranged wife. 
Freddie Davis Sutton, 26, died 32 
days later in a PhaenU hospital. 
Sutton was quoted by arresting of
ficers as saying he shot Boone be
cause he had “broken up” Sutton’s 
home.

During yesterday’s jury selec
tion. defense attorney Marvin 
Johnson asked one prospective 
juror:

“If a man were to break up 
you and your wife, if he were liv
ing on your money, if he had 
threatened to kill you on a num
ber of occasions, if he were to pur
chase a fpin and a(ted during a 
quarrel with menace toward you. 
would you feel justified in killing 
h im '”

The prospecUve juror was di
rected not to answer by Judge 
Joma Lockwood after Cantor ob
jected to the que.stioning

Johnson previousy invested he 
would base his defense on tempo
rary insanity.

TONITE
City Auditorium 
Friday, April 5

7 and 9 p.m. Two Shows

Grand 
Ole Opry

» IN P E R S O N  / «
T H E

J O H N N Y
C A S H
SHOW

W ITH THE
TENNESSEE TW O

—  PLUS —
% Corl Perkins
0  The Blue Suede 

Shoes Boys

PLUS
OTHER
STARS

Adults $1.25 
iû  Door 

CMIdren 50c

I

fashions with the
young man in mind

Fa b r ic s ^

SAVE TIM E
SAVE WORK

SAVE MONEY

SUIT— A P&S styling in a most honeJsome 
shemtung weave. Youthful activities or# 
coped with perfectly in this rayon acetate 
and silk blend. Light, cool, and crease 
resistant features make it on ideal suit 
to go into summer with. Grey or brown. 
34 to 38 .......................................  29.50

SPORT COAT— In the fashionable 
waffle weave by Varsity Town . . . light 
weight blend of 85% royon, 10% silk, 
and. 5% cotton. 35 to 42 regular and 
37 to 40 long .............................. .. . 32.50

V
'I m

Compare
these

SPRINGMAID SHEETS
. . . they ore mode of fine cotton that is combed over and over to produce 
that heavenFy smoothness and softness . . . they're mode in a choice of styles 
to fit your specific needs; regulars, fitted, singles, ond doubles'. . . they're 
in o choice of popular colors, stripes, and print trims. Springmaid sheets ore 
the standard of quality by which sheet values ore compared . . . COMPARE . .

a « 9 ' .

»•»**

t  ■ V

.  - Ì Ì Ì 5 r ^ S ^ - ' . . Ì
»  i -  .

SPRINGCALE . . .
81x108 .............................................. 2.89
Double bed-fitted ............................ 2.89
72x108 ..............................................  2.59
Twin fitted .......................................  2.59
42x38Vi pillow cose, p a ir ............ 1,25
SPRINGCALE . . .
Printed trim in pink, blue ond moize.
81x108 ..................................  3.95
Petti Point print pillow cose, pair 2.00

<7

■ « - i l

X*.

SPRINGCALE . . .
Colored sheets in maize, mint, pink, and
blue. 81x108 ................................  3.29
Double fitted ..................................  3.29
72x108 ..............................................  3.29
Twin fitted ....................................... . 2.98
42x381/2 pillow cose, p a ir ................ 1.50

■ t %

CANDYCALE . . *
Stripes in maize, mint, pink, blue, and
cocoa.’ 72x108 ................................  3.25
Twin fitted ............................................3.25
81x108 .................................................4.25
Double fitted ........................................4.25
42x38 ’/2 pillow cose, pair .................. 2.00
KING SIZE . . .
White percale. 108x122’2 7.50

Throughout the notion, well-dressed men ore occlaiming the Florsheim slip-on 
for its neater, lower, lighter ond wonderful-to-weor comfort.‘Block with grey 
Silk shantung in 7 to 11, A to D ............................................................... 19.9S

SPRINGKNIGHT . . .
Muslin. 8 1 x108 ...................................2.25
Twin s iz e ...............   1.95
Pillow cose, px3ir...................................1,00

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 5, 1957

Rash Of Violent 
Storms Hits U. S.

I By Tb* P r* u
, A rash of violent early April 
, storms battered broad areas from 
the Rockies to the Atlantic Coast 
today.

Blizzards hit parts of the north 
central region. Ground blizzards 
halted and disrupted travel in 
east central Colorado and the 
southeast comer of Wyoming, hit 
earlier in the week by the worst 
spring snowstorms in many years.

Heav7  snow gave wintry-like 
scenes to sections of the North
east.

Rain and wind storms buffeted

C A R P E T
Far The Best Carpet 

lastallaUsB aad Repair, Call
Albert Garcia

17 Years la The Baslaess 
Dial AM 4-66»

many other areas in the eastern 
half of the nation.

The tornado activity appeared 
abating in Southern areas after 
cau.sing widespread property dam
age and deaths. The intense storm 
system which lashed most of the 
eastern half of the country moved 
northward.

Heav7  snow fell in the Central 
Plains and the eastern Dakotas 
and the storm spread into Minne
sota, Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Iowa. Falls ranged up to nearly 
2 feet in parts of South Dakota 
and more than a foot was expect
ed in sections of Minnesota, with 
lesser amounts in northern Wis
consin, Upper Michigan and Iowa:

A blanks of white covered up
per New York state, with 4 to 8 
inches reported since yesterday 
morning. 'The snowstorm was ex
pected to extend into New 
Englandr with 3 to S inches of 
snow indicated in Massachusetts. 
New Hampsire and Vermont. New 
York City’s 2-inch fall of wet 
snow yesterday was a record for 
that date. Air travel was cur
tailed.

Heavy rain and violent thunder
storms lashed the southernmost 
tier of wet weather. More than 5

inches of rain fell in Mobile, Ala.,i 
in 24 hours.

Earlier yesterday v i o l e n t  
storms ripped sections of Louis
iana, Alabama. Tennessee, Gew-I 
gla, Texas and Kentucky.

Floods threatened in many of]
the rain-drenched areas in the 
Gulf states, and the Ohio an 
Mississippi Valley regions. T h e  
Ohio River was reported rising at 
a rapid clip in some sections of 
Ohio and Pennsylvania, whfle 
other streams were reported near 
flood stage in parts of Indiana. 
Illinois and Missouri.

Board Considers 
15,410 Paroles

AUSTIN OB—Some 15,410 cases 
were considered by the Board of 
Missions and Paroles during the 
fiscal year ending Aug 31, 1956, 
it was revealed today

Of that number, 13,146 were pen
itentiary cases and 90 were death 
penalty cases.

The board listed these figures in 
its annual report and explanation 
of procedures. It is composed of 
chairman Jack Ross, Thomas B. 
White and A. C. Turner.

The board said it recommended 
stays of execution to the governor 
in 19 death cases and the governor 
granted all of them.

It also said it approved the re
lease of 1,191 inmates from Texas 
prisons during the year. Most of 
the Inmates released were in the 
20-30 age group.

For Lease
5,000 Sq. Ft. Of DesirabU Downtown Office Spaca. 
Will Romodol All Or Part For Rotponsiblo Tonant. 
So# A. J. Pragor Or Joo Clark At

Prager's
102 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-4701

Beck's Big Error: 
Ignoring English

WASHINGTON Of -  Everybody 
makes mistakes, but one of Dave 
Beck’s worst was ignoring .lohn 
F. English, a top fellow officer of 
the giant Teamsters Union.

English is a 67-year-old Irish
man who as a teen-age boy went 
to work guiding a horse-drawn 
dumpeart t h r o u g h  the elegant 
Beacon Hill section of Boston.

As general secretary-treasurér 
of the Teamsters. Engli.sh began 
his battle with Beck over union 
funds long before the Senate Rack
ets Investigating Committee be
came interested in the Teamsters 
president.

Beck never paid too much at
tention to English, his No. 2 man 
in the Teamsters. He dealt with 
English’s subordinates on money 
matters.

But back in 1955 English balked 
at the union’s buying Beck’s Se
attle home for $160.(X)0 and letting 
Beck continue to use it rent-free.

That didn’t seem too sensible 
to English, a conservative and 
careful man. He gave in on the 
home purchase only after the un
ion's entire executive board put an 
okay In writing.

A year later, English wouldn't 
pay out some $50,000 for the un
ion to buy Beck’s home furnish
ings — even with board approv
al. And he recently queered 
Beck's plan for a million-dollar, 
union-paid publicity program in 
Beck’s behalf.

That followed Beck’s statement 
—and refusal to testify — that he 
used some'* $300.000 to $400,000 in 
union funds from other echelons 
of the union than the national 
level over which English guards 
the pursestrings.

Saying "no” to Beck took a bit 
of courage.

What type of man is this cour
ageous Teamster’’

He shuns publicity. Practically 
every newsman in town wants to 
Interview English, but his “no” to

them, through aides, is as firm 
as his replies to Beck

The one thing English wants 
known at the moment is that he 
is not, repeat not, volunteering in
formation about the Teamsters to 
the Senate Rackets Investigating 
Committee.

Yes. he has seen the commit
tee’s counsel, Robert Kennedy, a 
few times. Yes, he has answered 
Kennedy’s question and produced 
records, but only in each case aft
er Kennedy produced a subpoena 
for that document.

This — plus a few lines of bio
graphical material — is all Eng
lish will put out right now. His 
brief “background informatioa” 
discloses he has been a Teamsters 
Union member for »  years.

But a few other facts are known. 
He is a robust, tall, cigar-smoking 
individual with a wooden leg, al
though agile with his cane.

He claims to have been known 
at one time as "Boston Johnny— 
the Friend of the Working Girl.” 
This no romantic note—he once 
helped some women in a Boston 
candy plant get a pay raise.

Beck has never fooled him. He 
was a friend of old Dan Tobin, 
the l a t e  Teamsters president, 
whom Beck hustled out of office. 
When Tobin was around, English 
was a traveling auditor and or
ganizer, who reported things to 
Tobin.

One of 4hose things was Beck’s 
power buildup with the union's 
West Coast units. Tobin, like Eng
lish. believed in a decentralized 
union. Together t h e y  worked 
against what Beck was driving for 
centralized power.

Few people could be nnore op
posite than Beck and English. 
Where Beck blusters and talks in 
millions, English is the old politi
cian type who works the alleys 
and byways, shaking hands and 
making friends.

If Kngliah fhooUng foT Bcck’6

job? The answer is no. English j 
has annuities salted away. He is | 
not the ambitious type. j

English is a satisfied man withi 
his $50.000 annual union salary— 
the same as Beck’s. He can’t un
derstand all the commotion about 
making another dollar when he al
ready has one in his pocket.

But it’s understood that if no one 
else does, English will oppose 
Beck’s announced plan to run for 
another five-year term next Sep
tember as Teamsters president.

Certainly any serious Beck op
ponent will have to clear with 
John English.

2 People Killed 
in Car-Truck Crash

LEWISVILLE ur»—Two persons 
were killed and three others were» 
injured in a car-truck collision 
south of here yesterday ‘

The dead were John M Bag
gett. 74. and Frank Sigler. 75, both 
of Lewisville. Injured were J. M. 
Carpenter, 71. Joe Bailey. 72. and 
L. R. Calvert. M. all of Lewis
ville.

They were passengers in the 
car. The truck driver, Elmer O 
EIrwin, 34. of Fort Worth, was not 
injured.

Winner Greeted
Ralph W. Yarbereagh. center, Austin attorney, ns he was greeted 
by friends and campaign workers in Aastln at his state headqaarters 
after he wen the special Senate electien to become the Jnnior 
■enator from Texas. Yarborongh has made three nnsnccessfnl cam- 
pidgns for too governor’s chair.
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Part Of Fine Arts Display
I’aul Vagt. IICJC librarian, and Evelyn Cummings Inspect “Hombre,” one of the 25 paintings now ea 
display |n the junior college library. The paintings make up a circuit exhibit of the Texas Fine Arts As
sociation. The 25 pictures are valued at $6,000. "Hombre,” done by Wayman Adams of Austin, Is a 
$1.500 painting, Vagt said.

Goal Of Inspections 
Is Fire Prevention

Finding and marking major fire 
hazards before they burst into 
flame will be the purpose of the 
first town inspection to be held in 
Rig Spring on April 24 and 25

Members of the West Texas Di
vision of the Texas Insurance 
Fieldmen’s Association, who are 
special «gents of capital stock fire 
insurance companies, and particu
larly trained in fire prevention, 
will do the attic to basement in
spection of all mercantile and 
pubUc buildings, s c h o o l s  and 
churches. The fieldmen were in
vited to inspect Big Spring by the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
and the city fire department.

Red "fix me” tags will mark 
the danger spots and suggestions 
for correcting them will be left 
with owners and tenants. City fire 
officials customarily follow through 
by checking on the elimination of 
fire hazards a month later.

"Fire hazard Inspections are 
not a new idea.” says R. E. Tal
bot. president of the division. "The 
plan was begun nationally around 
1900 but the first Texas town to be

inspected by fieldmen was Gates- 
ville in 1948 ”

The Texas town inspection pro
gram began at a fieldmen's as
sociation meeting eight years ago 
These men. who had more than a 
passing interest in fire prevention, 
decided to do something about the 
continually rising toll of death and 
destruction from fire each year in 
Texas.

Their plan was unanimously ac
cepted by each of the five divi
sions of the association in the 
state. These 525 members took 
training courses in fire hazard in
spection. the causes of fire and 
how to prevent it. Then they made 
themselves available to T e x a s  
communities as a public service, 
without charge or obligation.

A special kick • off parade in
cluding bands, marching units and 
fire equipment, and also programs 
in schools and before service 
clubs, radio programs, fire drills 
and poster contests are being 
planned to make Big Spring citi
zens fire prevention conscious.

says Jim Lewis, chairman of the 
Fire Prevention Committee.

Lewis outlined the purpose of 
the fire hazard inspection as two
fold: <1) For building owners and 
tenants, it brings the recognition 
of common fire hazards and pre
vents losses, and (2) for local fire 
officials, it means safer buildings 
and fewer fires.

On VAVS Pond
Greely Aston of Big Spring has 

been appointed regional DAV rep>- 
resentative for the Veterans Ad
ministration Volunteer Services 
board which plans activities for 
VA hospitals and other veterans 
establishments. James Horton of 
Big Spring has been named alter
nate.

Leaps From Cor
CLUTE, Tex. kB—Andrew Har

old Guthrie, 29, of Gute, leaped 
to his death from a moving police 
car yesterday, officers udd.

Fears Cattle 
Industry To Go 
To Southeast

WASHINGTON OB — A House 
Agriculture subcommittee yester
day heard a Colorado congress
man predict that cattle production 
in Western states would suffer if 
grazing land were placed in the 
soil bank program.

Republican Rep. Hill told the 
corhihittee "There’s a ’revolution’ 
already going on—cattle produc
tion is growing in the Southeast 
and declining in the West”  He 
said the proposed legislation would 
"push ahead by 50 to 100 years 
the day when the Southeast will 
take over production of cattle 
from the West”

Under the proposed bill the gov
ernment would pay the rancher 
for acres taken out of grazing use 
or pay him on a per-head basis 
for a reduction in his herd 
cattle.

The subcommittee al.so heard a 
Texan testify on bills which would 
give the Agriculture Department 
authority to validate claims in 
connection with purchase by farm
ers of feed in the emergency 
drought feed program

James L. Daniel of Eden, a 
warehouseman, supported the leg
islation. Daniel said "rejection of 
claims by the auditors will iinan- 
cially cripple or wreck some deal
ers, whose only recourse would be 
to file recovery claims against the 
farmers themselves.”

Some farmers bought grain from 
dealers at lowered prices without 
receiving necessary government 
certificates first.

Facts, Pictures Of Big Spring . 
Form New Industrial Brochlire

Big Spring puts its best foot for
ward in a new industrial brochure 
prepefred by the Chamber of Com
merce.

A SO-page booklet, "Facts and

Policemen Will 
Change Uniforms ,

Policemen will be seen in sum-, 
mer uniforms after April 21.

The department will wear the 
trousers now worn with the win
ter uniform but will sport new 
tan poplin shirts with a brown tie. 
The shirts will have the depart
ment emblem on the sleeves but 
will be brown instead of tan as 
they are on the winter uniforms.

Police Chief C. L. Rogers said 
the department wanted to wait un
til all men have been fitted.

The men purchased the shirts 
themselves. The city bought the 
new brown and tan uniforms with 
the money then to be deducted 
from the policemen's clothing al
lowances.

Coahoma Lions 
Slate Minstrel

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Lion's club will sponsor a minstrel 
in the high school auditorium Mon
day at 8 p.m.

Music win be under the direction 
of the public school instructor and 
also Hoyle Nix and his orchestra 
from Big Spring. Tickets are SO 
cents for adults.

CTC 'T-Men' 
In Violations

The Citizens’ Traffic Conunis- 
sion T-Men observed over 100 more 
violations in March than Febru
ary.

Reports from 14 T-Men during 
the month she ed 266 violations 
committed by 181 drivers, as 
against 162 offenses by 96 drivers 
in February, according to James 
Eubanks, CTC secretary.

The largest number of violations 
were speeding. A total of 88 of
fenses were noted, compared with 
30 for February. There were 40 
cases of motorists running red 
lights and only 22 were seen com
mitting the violation in February,

Failure to give hand signals was 
the big item with 28 during Febru
ary, but only 20 cases of drivers 
not giving the proper signal were 
noted a month earlier.

Twenty-four drivers cut In front 
of other vehicles dangerously and 
11 ran stop signs. Ten turned left 
illegally.

As to the courteous acts, five

Note Increase 
During March
persons were observed yielding 
right-of-way to pedestrians as a 
courteous gesture.

The CTC T-Men make notes of 
all traffic violations, send the in
formation to the CTC office, and 
Eubanks then dispatches a letter 
to the drivers, asking their co
operation in safer driving prac
tices.

Pictures of Big Spring.” has been 
compiled by the Chamber and Is 
now ready for distribution to bus- 
inessei^.jinterested in locating es
tablishments in this area.

The Chamber calls the brochure 
a "statistical analy.sis” of Big 
Spring. Data was compiled from 
city, county, state and industrial 
sources.

The booklet includes general in
formation on the area, covering 
population, climate, local govern
ment. schools, churches, hospitals, 
recreational facilities, etc.

Statistical data includes bank 
statements, labor market informa
tion such as employment and wag
es, tax and utility rates, availabil
ity of raw materials, water sup, 
ply, and business reports.

Other infirmation deals with 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  communi
cations. civic activities, govern
ment offices, and products of lo
cal industries.

A map shows the location of the 
Big Spring Industrial Foundation’s

W A TCH  & C LO C K  REPAIRING
1-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WATT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T . Grantham -  1909 Gregg
FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

1st Annual 
Sports Show

Starting .Tanite 
At The Jet Drive-In

Acadomy Award 
Winnar

DOROTHY MALONE, 
Bast Supporting Actrass 
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industrial tract. Webb Air Force 
Base, Howard County Airport and 
parks. Another sketch shows lo
cation of Big Spring in relation to 
other cities of the Southwest.

Also included is a detailed map 
of the city. ■<*

Twenty-five fuN-page iptoto- 
graphs o f public installations, 
parks, Cosden and Cabot plants, 
and aerial views illustrate the bro
chure.

$500 Bond !• Set
•

R. P. Hasa, former 
at Bit Spring, waa graatad bead 
in the sum of ISM when ha wan 
arraigned before tba Howard 
County Court Friday momlag 
chargwl wUh wrlthig a wnrtlilaaa 
check. Ha waa the only iifm iaat 
brought before the coart on H a w  
day.
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as moonlight
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SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY  ̂
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR A LL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS

It's Assembled 
All In One 

Place For Your 
Convenience

FREE
PRIZES
$100 In 

Merchandise

SUNDAY, 
APRIL 7th

National Guard 
Armory

1:30 to 6:30 P.M.

EVERYONE 
W ELCOM E
No Admission

Yards and Yardt

PLISSE CREPE
3 Ydf. $1,00
A Nice Assortment 

for Your Spring 
and Summor Sowing.

98c Value

Terry Cloth
57c Y.

Saturday Only 
Nice Selection. Ideel 

for Robes end Towels.

Ironing Boerd Set
Pad fir Cover

$ 1.00
Scortch Reaistent 
Fits All Standard 

Metal and Wood Boards.

Buckhide

Work Gloves

SPECIAL PURCHASE

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
1,000 Long Sitava Rayon Oabardine 
Sport Shirts. Solid Colors—Grey—
Tan—-Yellow—Oroen—Blu#—Pink.

Sixes SM-L-XL

ALL $2.98  
VALUES

Hoirloem and Hobnail Type Largo Group

BEDSPREADS T.V. PILLOW S
•Double and Twin Sixes Assortod Materials,Early American Type. Looks Like 

Hand Weaving. Values to $10.95 Colors, Sixes end Shapes

$6.99 2 - $ 1 .0 0
I t

$ 1 . 0 0
12 Ounce Canvas 
Wear Resistant 

A Saturday Special

MEN'S TYPE "4

KHAKI SUITS
Twist Twill Long Wearing 
Reinforced Double Seame 
Heavy Sailcloth Pockets 

Shirt Sixes 14 to 17 
Pant Sixes 28 to 44

ONLY SUIT

SEE -  SEE 
TH E BIGGEST

SingU atstmbly of tportf equipment in 
West Texof. Everything for outdoor sum
mer fun.

Men's

SHORTS
T-SHIRTS

Chenille
BEDSPREADS

ChlMran'. A U d W

ANKLETS

Wash and Wear 
60% Rayon and 

40% Wool 
Sixes 21 to 42

$ 1 . 0 02 For
White Knit 

All Day Saturday

$2.99 I  5 Pr $1.00
Single and Double 

Colorful end • 
Attrecthre. Cheeee 
Yo4ir Own Decor.

Slightly Irreguler ' 
Aaeerted Colon 

A Root Anthony Bey

CASH YOUR  
PA YRO LL  

CH ECK S HERE

CASH YOUR 
PAYROU

CHECKS H IR I
i d i

Í É
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A Bible Thought For Today
Wherefore, YnyMloved brethern, let every man be 
swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath:
For the wrath of man worketh not the righteousness 
of God. (Hebrews 1:19-20)

E d i to r i 0 1i ^

Plastic Coats The Wool Bearers
larfc in the 1930s. as We recall, some 

Texas ranchers experimenled with “over
coats for goats,” light-weight canvas af
fairs to keep fresh-shorn goats from freez
ing to death in some suddenVspring blii- 
rard. Actually, the danger comes from 
goats and sheep smothering to death when 
they huddle up and pile up to keCp warm 

Anyhow, we see in the papers where 
several sheep ranges in Wyoming are 
experimenting with a new kind of “over
coat”—woven plastic coverings put on 
sheep to keep their wool from snagging 
on bushes and from the accumulation of 
sand and grime that lowers the quality 
of the wool

Currently some 4<X) head of sheep are get
ting this treatment. Since as much as 40 
per cent of a sheep's wool may become 
waste from the foreign matter that clings 
to it, the Wyorrung experimenters aim to 
give the plastic coverings a good try-out. 

We have always heard there is more

than one way of skinning a cal. and it 
stands to reason there may be some prac
ticable and inexpensive way cf protecting 
a sheep's wool from the ravages of life on 
the open range. Plastics come cheap, and 
it costs real dough to raise a sheep, protect 
him from the elements, keep him healthy 
and contented, and as clean as you could 
rea.sonably expect a sheep to be

But the very elemenLs which might dam
age a sheep’s wool, including plenty of 
fresh air and sunshine directly on the 
wool, may be essential to his healtlt and 
wellbeing, and to the production of good 
strong wool. It may be found that plastic 
overcoats would do more harm than good, 
but anyway the Wyoming experimenters in
tend to find out for sure.

What effect half a flock in bright yellow 
d'vercoats would have on the nerves and 
emotions ol the coatless sheep remains to 
be found out too It ought to be worth 
watching.

Texas Chooses A New Junior Senator
Ralph j.*Varborough haa been chosen 

as the junior senator from Texas by a 
handsome plurabty and thus has broken 
a long losing streak that saw him come 
within a grasp of highest honors in recent 
years.

His victory should be a surprise to no one 
who had locked realisticSlIy upon the situ
ation He had the best “built-in" block of 
votes, drawing from the liberal and loyal 
Democratic strongholds as well as get- 
nting con.siderable labor support. His chief 
Democratic opponent, Martin Dies, could 
count mainiy on conservative votes. That 
was true also of Thad Hutcheson, the 
only serious Repubbean candidate. So, 
th<»e who predicted Mr. Dies or Mr. 
Hutcheson would win were actually hoping 
because nothing in recent state develop
ments had happened to diminish the posi
tion of Mr. Yarborough. Indeed, some later 
developments of irregularities in insurance

may actuaUy have strengthened him.
But all that is water under tne bridge 

Mr. Yarborough goes to Washington with 
a Buffidently convincing margin to entitle 
him to the best wishes of all the people 
of Texas. As a campaigner he has had a 
ready-made role which he had to assume 
whether he bked all aspects of it or not. 
But his role and his record as senator will 
be what he makes it.

Mr. Yarborough is not a radical monster 
as some of his opponents would have him 
pictured. Despite some of his pobtical bed
fellows. he probably is inately something 
of a middle-oMhe reader If he will reflect 
that a substantial majority of votes in the 
election were of at least a conservative 
tinge, he may be persuaded to achieve a 
soUd balance in Ills service. He has the 
tenacity of purpose and the energy to do 
a good job for Texas, We wish him well 
ia his opportunity.

David  Law ren ce
High Taxes And Government Needs

WASHINGTON—There's so much news
nowadays sketchily reported from behind 
the scenes among governments abroad- 
in the Middle East and in Europe—and 
so many speeches and statements about 
domestic problems being issued here in 
the nation's capital that one wonders 
sometimes if the average citisen gets any
thing but a bewildering picture of what's 
going on

The triviabties and the irrelevancies 
sometimes get more attention than the 
significant. It's not so important to ascer
tain whether someone who writes a biog
raphy of Secretary Dubes is giving his 
own or the secretary's interpretation of 
pa.s.sing events. Yet a Senate committee 
will give time to such a digression It 
Isn't urgent to find inunediately a solution 
of the question of how to handle presi
dential “ inabOity." It's at best a theoreti
cal problem and may never ari.se.

But what is important is the big “ revolt” 
that's going on throughout the United 
States among the taxpayers. They  ̂ don't 
bke the big federal budget. So they are 
expressing their resentment about pro
posed expenditures (or school buildings, 
for foreign aid and a lot of other things 
about which they know very btUe detail 
But the resentment reflects the emotional 
antipathy toward high taxes which is so 
general nowadays

So it is news of more than passing inter
est to read the remarks of President 
Eisenhower just made to a group known 
a.v the Advertising Council of America. 
The mood of a President, as expressed in 
Impromptu or prepared comments, is al
ways significiM news

The President evidently knew and had 
aen.sed the objections to the budget Stir
ling in the country at large. He agreed, 
for instance, that the federal government 
should “keep its fingers out of the edu
cational process” and that it belongs to 
the states and communities and that the 
"federal government should not inter
fere.” But he suggested that the folks 
take a look at what's been happening.

Mr. Eisenhower spoke of the long de- 
pressioo when “school construction feU 
behind ” He said many schools are run- 
■ing “two sessions a days, with teachers 
•verburdened—often teachers having to 
be employed who are reaUy not qualified.“

The Big Spring Herald
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TTie President said the federal govern
ment had been taking a very heavy por
tion of the tax money of the people and 
that it now had to help the states.

Then Mr. Eisenhower talked of welfare 
funds bke old-age security, unemploy
ment insurance and “health processes,” 
and he said “ things like that require mon
ey.” He made this interesting, and, in 
some respects novel, comment about his 
concept of federal aid

“ If you had no federal government 
leadership or federal participation and 
help in this field at all. one state would 
be estabUshing certain levels, and another 
one something very different. We would 
have migrations In this country, with dis
locations in industry and in the labor 
force, merely becau.se in one state people 
would say we can get better help when 
misfortune, old age, or something of that 
kind strikes, by moving to such a state

“The problem of government, as 1 see 
it today, is to get a new definition almost 
each day of Lincoln's old exhortation: 
That government should do for people 
what they cannot well do for themselves 
or not do at all, but certainly keep out 
of those things which people can do for 
themselves. We will provide the line for 
the massive single leadership that is nec
essary and then keep the federal govern
ment out of operations so far as it is 
possible, whether it be. education, the care 
of the sick, or whatever el.se we do ”

Mr. Eisenhower was expressing a great 
humanitiffian principle but he realized, 
even as he spoke, the rea.sons for much of 
the opposition. He declared-

“ In the same way in tho.se programs 
that apply to veteran.s. to farmers, to 
teaching, to research, development—all of 
that sort of thing—there is unquestionably 
a proper pha.se for the federal government. 
But it cannot be carried to the extreme 
without great challenge to our form of 
government"

The President was on less controversial 
ground when he dealt with the interna
tional situation—the risk of war and the 
importance of spending pubUc funds on 
what he calls a “great preventive Instru- 
mentabty.”

The President’s conclusion revealed the 
purpose of his speech as he said: “ Much 
as we hate taxes, it <the achievement of 
peace) is an objective that over-rides our 
aversion to high taxes . It’s an objec
tive which must over-ride everything. . .”

This is today the articulated thinking of 
the nation's leader—the man on whose 
shoulders rests the responsibility for steer
ing the country during a period of great 
perplexity in the world. How easy it is 
to snipe at the leader—and how difficult 
it is for a President to formulate and then 
defend national policy as against carping 
criticism, uninformed criticism and indeed 
emotional criticisism!
(C e p y iifh t . 1187. Y o rk  Htarxld T rlbu n a  In « .)
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MILWAUKEE — The person who 
first made the remark: “He gives me a 
pain in the neck.” was quite right, ac
cording to an authority on emotional 
causes of diseases.

Dr, John Schindler, addressing a con
vention meeting, said you can get such 
an ache through annoyance toward an
other person. Thie causes the pituitary 
gland to shoot a hormone through the 
body that will cause the neck muscles to 
U ^ten  until they hurt, he said. Schindler 
is a Monroe, Wis., physkiaa.
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Not According To Plan

Jam es  Mar low
Criticism Is Knowland's 'Job'

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Wil
liam Fife Knowland, the 48-year- 
old Californian who may seek the 
presidency s o m e d a y ,  continues 
what he’s been doing since he be
came Republican leader in t h e  
Senate in 1933.

He continues to criticize and op
pose President Eisenhower’s pro
grams when it suits him. which 
IS often. If it seems stranj^ that 
the S e n a t e  Repubbean leader 
should buck the Rapublican Presi
dent. Knowland has offered an ex
planation :

He thinks, he said, it's his job to 
bring about a meeting of ^ n a te

minds on the President’s propos
e s . He was quoted in Look mag
azine as saying he will agree with 
the President “unless it involves 
a matter of deep personal princi
p les"

And he ha.s said he has support
ed Eisenhower’s program most of 
the time. Two years ago he 
claimed a 90 per cent record on 
that score

Eisenhower, has avoided a break 
with the senator, who must be a 
thorn in his side many times Dip
lomatically he said of the differ
ences between them that they are

Hal Boy le
Nation's Fastest Reader

NEW \ORK lifi—You’ve heard name wa.sn't appearing In the
a lot about private e>es 

But Ed Haupt probably has 
America's swiftest pubUc eyes A 
sort of prose detective and big 
name hunter, he is perhaps the 
nation's fastest reader.

newspapers
“ For a time we had a client

really more a matter of method 
than of principle.

Knowland announced not long 
ago he would quit the Senate when 
his term ends in. «January 1959. 
He had his eye on th e White 
House in 1956, until Eisenhower 
said he would run again. Know- 
land hasn’t denied he’U look in 
the same direction in 1960.

Knowland has repeatedly been 
critical of the United Nations. Ei
senhower has tried to build it up 
and puts a lot of reUance in it.

This year Knowland wants to 
cut the President’s budget and his 
foreign aid program He also is 
against giving Communist Poland 
economic aid ^though the admin
istration in v it^  the Poles over 
here to discuss aid

When the administration talked 
of sanctions against Israel unless 
it got out of Eg>'pt, Knowland 
called this immoral unless sanc
tions were also invoked against 
Russia for not getting out of Hun
gary. Israel pulled its troops out; 
Russia still hasn't

“ I can scan up to 20.000 words 
a minute." admitted Haupt who 
gallops through the pages of 
scores of publications daily for the 
Luce Clipping Bureau 

.After 30 years in the business. 
Haupt. a mild-mannered, slow- 
talking family man who Uves in 
Yonkers, is the acknowledged 
kingpin. Most of the 400 profes
sional newspaper readers who 
work foi the 30 US. press clip
ping services arz women.

They regard Haupt with some
thing akin to awe Few can read 
at even half his v>ace 

As he read.s, Haupt marks any 
mention of the na.Ties of some 
8,000 people, products and com
panies. The list cf clients, of 
course, has daily changes.

“The idea .seems general that 
only vanity leads people to sub
scribe to 'a clipping service.” he 
said “Actually, most of the sub
scribers are hard - headed busi
ness men looking for informa
tion.”

The cUpping service, of course, 
gets many o(M requests. One cli
ent subscribed because he want
ed a check made to be sure his

who wanted all (hotos of drum 
majorettes appearing in skirts.” 
Haupt recalled. “We couldn't fig
ure why. It turned out he was a 
young lad trying to build his o’vn 
collection of pinup pictures His 
mother stopp^ the service ”

The cbpping bureau cooperates 
with the FBI to see that the 
requests of clients from beh’r.d 
the Iron Curtain are checked for 
security clearance.

Haupt can get through the 
equivalent of a dozen or more 
long • winded novels In a single 
day

lie looks (or key words, names 
or phrasgs, underlining then  as 
he goes. The stories are clipped 
later by other worxers 

The biggest occupation dangers 
for professional readers such as 
Haupt are daydreaming and get
ting too interested in a subject 

“You can’t let that happen. ” he 
said. “ But no matter how fast I 
skip over the pages, some of the 
information sticks in my mind 
You get so you know a little 
bit about practically everything.

His terrific reading has had no 
bad effect on his eyes He still 
wears the same lenses in his 
glasses he did 10 years ago.

His hobby'
“ I like to read the newspaper 

going home from work.” Haupt 
said “ But leisurely.”

Blakely Hopes 
Senator Title 
W ill Be Dropped

MR. BREGER
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By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON (Jb-For the rest 

of his l i f e  William Blakley. 
wealthy Dallas businessman and 
lawyer, rates the title of senator. 
But he says:

“ I hope my friends will just 
keep on calling me Bill, and I 
expect them to "
. Such is typical of the tall, quiet 
speaking Texan whose trim fig
ure, flashing dark eyes and dark 
hair bebe his 58 years.

Blakley is a majority stock 
holder in Braniff Airways, owns 
vast cattle ranches in Texas and 
New Mexico and among other 
activities is building a 125-million 
dollar shipping center in Dallas. 
Yet he was surprisingly little 
known until appointed to the Sen
ate Jan. IS

He disclaims any right to dis
tinction on the basis of service in 
Congress.

“Having been appointed rather 
than elected.” he mused, “ I know 
better than anyone that I do not 
rate in the same category with 
those who were sent here by the 
will of the people.

“But I do take pride in the fact 
that Gov. Shivers thought highly 
enough of me to make the appoint
ment. And I will always treasure 
the experience. No one can serve 
in the Senate without being a bet
ter American"

Blakley was urged by many to 
run in the April 2 election but 
turned-down the suggestions, say
ing he never had sought political 
office and was not interested in 
a political career

Seated at the same big mahog
any desk which Gov. Price Daniel, 
his predeces.sor, had occupied, 
Blakley spoke praise for the Sen
ate and its role in democratic 
processes.

"The sense of responsibility 
grips you,” he said. “You must 
weigh your words and actions 
much more than you do when you 
speak to a friend standing on the 
curb.”

Wolves At Door
McALESTER. Okla, '/P — 'Fhe 

wolves really have been at the 
faiTTiers doocs^in eastern Oklaho
ma. Government trapper Dub Fite 
has trapped 100 in four months.

"Sometime* I feel the boM become* a wee bit impa* 
tient . . . "

Electric Union
BEDFORD, Pa (A) — A recent 

wedding ceremony united Robert 
Lee Cable, of Schellsburg, Pa., and 
Mias Carol J . Wire o£ Gierioini.

No Substitute For Brainpower
Konrad Adenauer, West Germany's 

chief of state, recently ended a tour of 
Iran, after which he promise! the Iran
ians economic and farm aid from West 
Germany. It wasn’t  so long that we 
were feeding, clothing and finding shelter 
for West Germany, a shattered hulk of a 
nation.

But now, the Germans are able not only 
to help themselves, but to offer their own 
Point Four program as well. And. during 
World War 11. many of us found our
selves wondering how the Germans could 
take on the whole world and hold us off 
so long.

Truth is, the Germans have a ridiculous 
capacity for hard work, besides not being 
particularly afraid of other nations or of 
dismal futures. And, more important, the 
war did not kill off Germany’s overwhelm
ing supply of scientists and engineers. A 
leading U. S. dvil defense official has 
said the important thing to consider in 
atomic defense is not whether our facto
ries will be destroyed, but whether the 
builders, designers and maintainers of 
those factories will be destroyed with our 
machines.

If we save our populations, including 
the technicians, J)ut lose our factories, 
the machines can be rebuilt. But if our 
technicians are annihilated, we will be 50 
to 100 years recovering.

The Germans made many fatal errors 
in the late war, but one they did not 

^make was to use their brainpower as gun 
^fodder. They had no illusions about it be
ing undemocratic to send a youth of 
average ability to die in the place of a 
potential engineering genius. The smart 
men with scientific promise went to spe
cial technical schools supported by the 
state.

And in less than a generation, West 
Germany is once more a strong nation.

Had it not been for Hitler, Germany 
could have won World War II. And Ger
many had the brain power to control the 
world after winning.

As things in the U. S. now stand, we

stand to lose World War 111, whetjier or 
not Soviet Russia also loses. Our ex
perienced brainpower, along with all our 
highly skilled workers, is concentrated 
into alluring targets, and our potential 
young technicians are exempted from 
military service only temporarily. M any‘| 
of ' these were killed in Korea, and • 
practically all of them would be expenda
ble in a general war. And we offer little 
support and few Inducements to potential 
technicians to obtain a technical edu
cation.

Our German cousins were not exactly 
stupid. Their Investment is beginning to 
pay off.

Over in Spartanburg, South Carolina, 
feds swooped down upon a still. And a 
bright young lad lost his chance at a col
lege science scholarship.

Seems the young boy had designed and 
built a small two-gallon still as his dis
play in a science contest exhibition, with 
the scholarship and other prizes offered. 
But the boy failed to draw out a license 
for the still, which demonstrated fermen
tation and distillation.

Besides losing his chance at the scholar
ship wnd the work he put into his exhibit, 
the boy also suffered the humiliation t)( 
having officers of the law confiscate his 
property in public, as if the boy were a 
moonshiner.

That licensing law was not designed to 
take away childrens’ exhibits at school 
projects. It was designed to control moon- 
shining But there are always officeis, 
judges and prosecuting attorneys who 
choose to ignore the .spirit of the law m 
their’ enthusiasm for enforcing the letter 
of the law.

The prosecutor for Spartanburg’s fed
eral district, instead of doing nothing, 
should have sent the agents back to the 
school with red faces to put the exhibit 
back where it belonged

-  BOB SMITH

Inez  Robb
Missionaries Find The Right Phonograph

The customers sometimes complain that 
good news is no news and never sees the 
light of day in any newspaper. I aim to 
make them eat their words today.

This is the story of a good deed in a 
naughty world that just growed, like 
Topsy, out of a business failure. The com
mercial failure, in turn, developed out of 
the fact that American kids are com
pletely geared to automation and push
button living

The story begins two years ago when 
John Burton Tigrett, an old friend of mine, 
walked into a store in his home town, 
Jackson, Tenn., with the intention of buy
ing a small phonograph as a birthday 
present for his youngest son.

“ ïVhen I founid I couldn’t get one for 
less than nine or 10 dollars,” Tigrett said 
when he was in New York recently, "and 
not a very good one at that. I decided there 
ought to be a market for an inexpensive 
and, I hoped, a practically indestructible 
unit for small children.”

So Tigrett, who is a toy manufacturer, 
set his factory geniu.ses to work on the 
invention of an inexpensive phonograph. 
They came up with one. all right, made 
of plastic and priced at $1 98, and Tigrett 
thought he had a world-beater to add to 
his toy line

But he hadn't reckoned without the 
automated, push-button American child. 
The $1.98 model had to be wound by hand. 
And even though this junior hi-fi model 
played Elvis Presley loud and clear, no 
American kid would touch it because it 
was hand-operated! If the All-American 
child couldn't push-button the toy, he 
wouldn’t play

So Tigrett was about to ducontinuc

manufacture of the phonograph when a 
religious publication published two or three 
hundred words about the $1 98 phonograph. 
Within a fortnight, the Tigrett offices 
were snowed under by letters from Ameri
can missionaries and missionary boards.

Apparently the mission field had been 
praying for an inexpen.sive phonograph to 
take the Gospel on records, in native 
dialects, to every corner of the world. 
Tigrett was stunned by this new market, 
eager to cut records in 50 Indian dialects 
for Mexico, twice that many in Africa 
and others for locales as diverse as Ecua
dor and New Guinea.

So Tigrett found himself with a thump
ing business on hand And he decided if 
the Lord’s work could be done in this 
way. he could forego a profit on tha 
phonograph rejected by American kids be
cause it involved manual labor. So. for 
missionary work, he shaved the price to 
98 cents per machine and today, almost 
30,000 of these small, tough phonographs 
are being hand-wound in far places to 
carry the mes.sage of Christianity.

A delighted missionary in New Guinea 
wrote that the phonograph was carrying 
the Gospel to a hundred locales he had 
found difficult to reach in the past He 
had sent the machines and records into 
the jungles with students trained in tha 
mission school

Orders for the phonograph continue to 
pour in from the mission field, and John 
has a new project on hand. He believes 
he can cut the price of the phonograph 
to 50 cents each, the cost of manufactur
ing. if he can only kid" the raw materials 
out of business friends around the coun
try.
Copyrlffat. It67. by Vnn»d Ffftturt Syndicate Inr

W a l t e r  L ippm ann
The President And The Budget

In talking about the budget at his press 
conference la.st week, the President ex-
tricated himself from the untenable posi
tion he had' taken before Then he was 
saying, so' Congress and the rest of us had 
s u p p ô t ,  that the budget was too high, 
that he would like to see it reduced but 
that since only Congress could reduce it, 
it was their responsibility, not his. to 
revise the budget. This general under
standing of what he believed was, of 
course, heavily influenced by the famous 
press conference in which Secretary 
Humphrey had spoken so harshly of the 
President’s budget.

After several weeks of confusion, the 
President has changed his position, and 
he has now made himself the defender 
and the advocate of his own budget. 
Whatever one may think of the budget, 
this is a sounder attitude, both legally 
and morally, than his earlier one.

of performing to the very best of our 
ability the responsibilities laid on tha 
Executive Department by Congress for 
carrying out its mandates.” Congress, ha 
asserted, has ordered a number of “great 
programs” which cost money, and there 
cannot be “any great cuts in the budget” 
until and unless Congress votes for “the 
cutting out or the elimination or slowing 
up, at least, of some of these great pro
gram s"

This was a strange picture of how the 
government happens to be engaged in the 
“great programs" that cost so much 
money. Are they really the work of Con
gress alone, initiated in Congress, de
veloped in Congress, with the President 
waiting hat in hand at the door of Con
gress for his orders'*

Under exi.<*ting law the President is ob
ligated to present a budget which he be
lieves in and is prepared to justify and 
defend. The law CTitle I, Chapter 31 of the 
United States Code) says that “ the Presi
dent shall transmit . . .  to Congress the 
budget which sets forth . . . estimated 
expenditures and proposed appropriations 
necessary in his judgment for the sup
port of the government.” Until last week’s 
press conference, what we had instead 
was a budget which the Secretary of the 
Treasury said was too high, which the 
President said could be reduced if the 
Congress would repeal or would amend 
some of the great spending programs 
which Congress — and apparently Con
gress alone — had enacted.

In order to justify this alarming abdi
cation of the executive authority, the 
President pictured himself as a humble 
servant of Congress whose order he is 
carrying out. “We have worked many 
months on the development of the budget," 
he said on March 13. “and each item 
in there has been developed with the ids*

The country, or at least a large and 
vocal part of it. is startled by the size 
of the budget Is the size of it really 
startling’ It is startling, hut only when 
it is measured by the campaign promi.ses 
of 1952, especially the promises made by 
General Eisenhower after his famous 
covenant on Morningside Heights with 
Senator Taft. But measured by the cam
paign promises of 1958, when the Presi
dent adopted the philosophy of the new 
Republicianism, the President is entitled 
to say, as he is now saying, that his 
budget proposes to carry out conservative
ly what the voters have been promised. 

• • •
When General Eisenhower ran for of

fice in 19.52. he felt able to offer big 
promises of reduced expenditures be
cause he made two assumptions. One as
sumption was that he could end the war 
in Korea, and that this would be followed 
by a peace which permitted Important 
reductions in the military spending. His 
other assumption was that he could stop 
the expansion of. and even cut back con
siderably, the grants and subsidies of th* 
w^RTs programs.
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Russians Carry 
Out Another 
Atomic Test

LONDON IjT—The Russians car
ried out another nuclear test 
Wednesday, the British' Defense 
Ministry announced.

It was the seventh Soviet test 
re|)oried sin{ie last August, when 
the U S. Atomic Energy Commis
sion announced the start of a Rus
sian test series.

The AEC announced the sixth 
explosion on March 9, saying it 
had occurred the day before.

The 10-word British announce
ment gave no details of the type 
or size of the latest explosion. It 
said only: “The Soviet Union car
ried out another nuclear test on 
Wednesday."

Earlier this week the Russians 
rejected a .Japanese appeal to sus
pend test explosions. Soviet For
eign Ministry press chief Leonid 
V Ilyichev .said that without a 
hig power agreement to end tests, 
the Soviet Union would have to 
continue perfecting its weapons in 
the interest of its own security.
■ yTJie British-government also has 
refused requests from the Japan 
ese government and the opposi
tion Labor party that it call off 
its test soon of Britain's first hy
drogen bomb, at Christmas Island 
in the Pacific. The government 
said the tests were necessary fpr 
the defense of the free world, in 
the absence of a di.sarmament 
agreement.

The American announcement of 
the Russian test .March 8 said it 
was “ in the range of size of their 
recent explosions” but gave no in
dication whether it involved a hy
drogen device or an atomic 
weapon.

However, an earlier AEC an
nouncement had said a Soviet test 
tilast d e t e c t e d  last August 
utilized a device with' an explo
sive yield of less than the equiva
lent of one million tons of TNT.

Prior to today's British an
nouncement, the U.S. government 
has reported publicly 18 Soviet nu-

Consensus: Foreign 
Aid's Here To Stay

Needs Á Friend
This unidentified dog wai discovered by rescuers as they searched 
the tornado-wrecked ruins of the Pure Oil Co. camp In Little City. 
Okla., where two persons were killed. No one was home but the dog. 
who was stunned and rain-soaked by the storm.

clear tests over the years. But 
AEC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss 
has said the actual number has 
been significantly higher than the 
number announced.

President Eisenhower has said 
the Soviet testing ground i r  some
where in southwest Siberia.

The British report of the Rus-
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sian test came amid growing op
position in this country to Britain’s 
H-bomb test. Prime Minister Mac 
miilan, however, had gone ahead 
determinedly with plans for carry
ing out the explosions.

By REL.M.\N MORIN 
WASHINGTON -  How long 

will the United States have to go 
on helping other nations with its 
foreign aid programs’

These programs, over 10 years, 
have cost an estimated 56 billion 
dollars. That’s about $330 to everv 
American man, woman and child.

What's the outlook’ More of the 
same?

“Stop the whole thing right 
now.” some people say.

“ Impossible,” others r e t o r t .  
“This is a loHfe-haul conte.st with 
the Russians and it may go on 
for another 50 years.”

"Make the setup more efficient,” 
one view urges, "so that you get 
better results for less money”  

“Encourage American private 
enterprise to take over as many of 
the economic development phases 
as possible," runs another argu 
ment.

Congress itself is divided over 
the next step. Never before has 
the foreign aid propam  been un
der such a hot white searchlight 

Official figures indicate military 
aid takes by far the biggest chunk 
of the money Congress appropri 
ates each year. A long study pre 
pared for the Senate concludes 
these costs are not likely to go 
down in the immediate future. It 
says:

"For t h e  years immediately 
ahead . . .  the military aid pro
gram should be regarded as an In
tegral part of the defense program 
of the Unked States . . .

“ It has served materially to sta
bilize the free world and discour
age aggression."

“But what of economic aid?

Dag Optimistic 
On Israeli Use Of 
Egypt's Canal

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (JB- 
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham 
mar.skjold indicates that he be
lieves Egypt may let Israeli ships 
use the Suez Canal.

Hammar.skjold was asked at 
news conference yesterday about 
President Eisenhower’s statement 
earlier this week that "we should 
not assume that Egypt will violate 
the 1888 convention” by barring 
Israeli ships from the canal

“I think it is a wi.se assump
tion,” the secretary general re
plied.

Eg>T>t. however, has given no 
public indication that its bar to 
Israeli shipping will be lowered. 
Egypt In the past has refused to 
let Israeli ships go through the 
canal on grounds that a technical 
state of war still exists between 
the two countries.

Hammarskjöld said he had had 
no reply from Egypt to Israel’s 
question whether Egypt still con
siders Itself at war with Israel.

Point Four? The industrial plants 
built for other countries? The 
roads? The American technicians 
sent overseas to work at the ex
pense of the American taxpayer?

H e r e ,  thunderous controversy 
rages. “

^ n .  Ellender (D-La>, a fierce 
critic of economic aid. says, “ If 
we continue our policies, those 
countries will never try to help 
themselves. Why should they?”

But Sen. Case (R-NJ) calls for 
consideration of a “comprehen
sive, systematic a n d  adequate 
program of economic assistance 
for underdeveloped nations."

Another Senate report says the 
United States might resolve the 
cold war in “ two or three dec
ades” by fostering "self-sustain
ing growth i n underdeveloped 
countries.”

As if in reply. Sen. Knowland (R- 
Calif) said recently, “We should 
not attempt to remake the world 
in our economic or political im 
age. It is time for them (other 
countries) to start living within 
their means and for us Ho do like 
wise”

But John B. Hollister, director of

Reds Continue 
NATO Blasts

LONDON un — The Russians, 
continuing their w a r n i n g s  to 
America’s NATO allies, have . 
threatened devastating retaliation i great destruction for any atomic 
for any nuclear attacks from has- attack.
es in Britain, t h e Netherlands b r o a d c a s t  last night in
and West Germany. ¡Dutch commented on Dutch De-
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ings last night in broadcasts 
beamed to the three countries.

They followed recent letters 
from Soviet Premier Bulganin to 
the governments of Norway and 
D e n m a r k ,  only Scalidinavian 
countriite in NATO. Bulganin told 
both countries that Russia wants 
peace but would retaliate with

Moscow radio made the warn-

the International Cooperation Ad
ministration, which handles the 
foreign aid programs, said, “ As 
long as the foreign policy of the 
United States stays unchanged, 
and as long as the world situation 
remains as it Is, I don’t see how 
you can greatly modify our pro
gram.”

Sentiment in Congress today ap
pears to be for a sharp cut in the 
funds requested for foreign aid. 
President Ei.senhower has asked 
for $4.400,000,000.
“ Even that part allocated for mil
itary a.ssistance may get a severe 
going-over. The economic parts 
are expected to generate a fierce 
battle.

And the concensus in Washing
ton is that foreign aid, in one form 
or another, will be with us for a 
long time yet.

fense Minister Cornelius Staf’s 
current visit to the United States 
lor talks on military aid. The 
broadcast said the Dutch people 
should be told “the grave truth— 
that the Soviet Union would, in the 
event of an attack, not shrink 
from destroying the springboards 
used for aggression against it.” 

Commentator Alexander Melni
kov declartnl one H-bomb dropped 
on the U. S. base at Soesterberg, 
in central Holland, would “obliter
ate Amsterdam, The Hague, Ut
recht, Amersfoort and the whole 
area between these cities”

Solved Carpot  ̂
Cleoning ProbUm
Research now has the answer

to carpet and upholstery clean
ing with the new product, Blue 
Lustre. It is completely safe 
for finest carpets whether wool
en, rayon, nylon or cotton.

The nap is left open aixl 
fluffy as colors return to their 
orii^nal beauty aixl lustre. No 
residue remains to catjse rajrfd 
resoiling. Clean entire carpet or 
just spots and traffic paths with ’ 
Blue Lustre and a long harxlle 
brush. One-half gallon of odor
less Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleans three 9 x U mgs.

* BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE
115-119 Mala Street

W ALTER GREEN
IS NOW PREPARING HIS

FAM OUS BARBECUE
Specializing In Pork Ribs—On Slate Between 3rd and 4(h

AIR CA STLE DRIVE INN
WE SERVICE IT HERE OR HAVE IT TO CO • 

ONE TRY WILL CONVINCE YOU!

Army Surplus Store
114 Main '  Dial AM 4-8851
5 Gallon Gl Joop Gas C a n s .............  $2.98 and $3.95
Gat Can Spouts ............................................  $1.25
Hospital^ Siipport .........................    25c
Footlockocs ..........................................  $8.50 and $8.95
Safaty Too'^^hoos..................................................... $10.90
Army Tennis.Shoos................................................... $1.75
Army O. D. Blartkofs.........‘"i’......................  $4.95
Complete line of #ork elolhes, shoes, cowboy boots, «estera 

•%car, camping equlpi^ent. tents and larpanlias.

'ARE YOU 
W AY OVER 
WHEN YOU 
WEIGH IN?
You Need Our 
Spring Special 

So New Fashions 
Flatter Your Figure,

Not Hide It!

SPECIAL! 
20%  Off

This Week
If you are overweight, better come 
see us. This week, our regular low 
rates reduced 70% to acquaint you 
with our services. The Stauffer 
Plan is more than reducing. It is 
a complete program of scientific 
figure control. An exclusive salon 
for women where every treatment 
Is private and you do not disrobe. 
Come in today.

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE 
IfM E. 4th AM M M

y . ' A i . F ' s

y a o c i t t S .

CO)Wf IN 
USf THIS 
COUPON

ORDIR Oty- .$»a»s.

3rd at Main Dial Arvi
Cmh I I O mt«*  I I CO.O. I I NO DOWN PAYMENT
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Revival Closes, Pre-Easter Series
%

To Start, New Pastor Due Sunday
The revivel at the First Chrta- 

ban Church will close this evening 
wkh services at 7:30 o'clock. The 
Rev. Luke Bobn. aaaociaU minis
ter of tbf E M  pallas_Cbriatian

Church, be the speaker. The 
Rev. Brygn Rose, minister of the 
Memorial Christian Church in 
Jacksboro. will lead the singing.

A series of Pre-Easter messages

W HY I BECAME A PRIEST

Accepted Privilege 
Offered By God
By REV. H. J. MOORE I

Only those with generous hearts 
can hear Christ's call" "Follow 
Me'”

For no angel comes from. 
heaven, taps you on the shoulder 
and says. “Give your life to riod.” | 
Today, there are no thunderbolts, 
to knock you down and no strange i 
miracles to open the way .Ml you 
can expect are four signs

A desire or inclination for God's‘1 
service i

Sufficient health to follow such ■ 
a life

Sufficient intelligence for the 
work

Moral fitness for the responsi
bility

Remember, a vocation to the 
priesthood or religious life is an 
honor and privilege God offers 
>"Ou You are indted by Jesus 
Christ to the higher life but not 
commanded to do so. You are of
fered the chance of a life time 
. . . .  but it is up to you to accept 
or reject it!

Every year hundreds of fun-lov"- 
ing Americans with a real for 
souls and a deep - souled love of 
God go off to the - seminaries and 
religious institutes!

Over 3.000 GI's in the past few 
yean have doffed their uniforms 
to put on cassocks. Many of them 
are men who climbed HUl S32 out
side Bizcrtc. sweated out jungle 
fever in G u i n e a  and walked 
victoriously into Cassino and Nor
mandy. During these same few 
yean. 7.000 girls have heard the 
whisper of the Master: "Follow 
Me '

Champions AH' T h e s e  young 
men and women have left the 
limelight of the world for a more 
florioua Aposlolate of Souls.

Not an the aviation cadets ob
tain their wings: neither do some 
who try for a commisrioo in the 
sky pilots The tests are hard and 
over a period of years and the 
discipline more rigid and the sub
ject has the liberty to quit if he 
finds the gomg too hard

AU honor, however, to those 
who have tried to answer the CaU 
of the Master. God is pleased with 
his good wUl! If you remember 
King David longed to build the 
Temple of the Lord. Abraham was 
told by God to sacrifice his son. 
merely to test their obedience, for 
our Divine Master is sometimes 
more pleased with the desire to do 
a thing than with Its actual ac
complishment

It's a long, long trail to the 
Catholic Priesthood — and well I 
know it as I was 25 years old 
when I started my classical course 
in St. Anthony's Apostolic School 
in San Antonio After five years 
I was sent to the Noviciate at Mis
sion. Texas, where I was trained 
and tried in spirituaUy and morti
fication I became a religious with 
temporal vows and then studied in 
a seminary six years taking 
courses in philosophy and theolo
gy and Holy Scriphire I was pre
sented as a fit subject to the Bish
op for ordination.

I was then 37 years old and am 
now 30 years in the Holy Priest
hood. My vocation probably was 
first in the heart of my mother, 
but mine was the free choice. Cir
cumstances and duty kept me

FATHER W. J . MOORE, OMl 
St. Tbemas CatheUe Pastor

from entering the seminary sooner 
for at 17 years of age. in Ireland.
I was the head of the family and 
was Obliged to support my broths 
and sister as my father and 
mother were dead. Three of the 
Moore family were already in Aus
tin. Texas.

Altogether I worked ten years in 
the world. R'hen I sent my brother 
to Texas and my sister died. I 
was free to do what 1 pleased 
The voice of God through my con 
science insisted on me dedicating 
myself to God. The 1916 Easter 
Revolution against English rule 
broke out and most of my com 
panions were killed or in English 
concentration camps.

1 managed to get away to Amer 
ica and rejoined my family in 
Austin. I worked there and in 
Tulsa. Okla.. during the oil rush of 
1917. I am afraid that success was 
going to my head and 1 turned a 
deaf ear to the pleadings of the 
Divine Master until I attended 
mission and heard a sermon on 
vocations. The preacher called for 
recruits in the Army of the Lord, 
for, said be, quoting the words of 
the Lord. "Pray ye the Lord of 
the harvest that He send laborers 
into His vineyard: the harvest is 
great but the laborers are few.'

The plight of so many of our 
people whose forefathers suffered 
and died for the faith and that 
this land had so few priests to 
administer to them aroused my 
zeal and I answered *‘l come.”

I have labored in St. Louis Ca
thedral. New Orleans, Sacred 
Heart Church, Brownsville. St. 
Mary's. San Antonio, and here in 
St. Thomas Church, Big Spring, 
for the past 30 years.

I have never regretted my 
choice and never hope to retire 
even if I drop dead on the job. 
There is no greater honor to man 
than to have the privilege to stand 
at God's Altar and offer sacrifice, 
to administer the holy sacraments, 
to console the sick and the dying, 
reconcile the sinner with his God. 
If you ask me why I became a 
Priest?, I tell you. "It was first 
to save my own soul and then 
work for the salvation of my fel
low man.”

will begin Sunday at the First 
Presbyterian Church with Dr. 
Thomas Talbot to lead the services. 
Messages will be delivered each 
evening Monday through Friday
at 7:30 o'clock,---------------

The congregation of the East

"In Christ We Overcome Selfish
ness.” Chaplain Henry C. Wolk 
will be the guest speaker.

Fourth Baptist Church will wel
come tlieir new .pastor, the Rev. 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Sunday. 
Rev. Stewart moved his family to 
Big Spring this week from their 
former home in O'Donnell. 
BAPTIST

The Rev. Noel .Viorgan, member 
of the West Side Baptist Church, 
will speak at both services Sunday 
at the Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church in the absence of the 
Rev. D. R. Philley, pastor.

"Growing in Grace.” II Peter 
3:18, will be Dr. P. D. O'Brien's 
subject Sunday morning at the 
First Baptist Church. During the 
evening worship hour he will speak 
on "Difficulties in the Bible,'’ 
Ezek. 18:25. ,

The Rev. Ernest D. Stewart 
Jr., new pastor at the East Fourth 
Baptist Church, will fill the pulpit 
at both services Sunday. 
CATHOLIC

Mass will be said by the Rev. 
Fr William J. Moore at 7 a m. 
and 11 a m. at St. Thomas Catho
lic Church. Confession will 
heard from 5 30 to 6 p.m. and 3 
p.m. on Saturday. Benediction will 
follow the last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish 
speaking) Church. Mass will be 
held at 8 am  and 10:"30 am. 
Sunday. Confessions will be heard 
on Saturday from 5-6 p.m. and 7-8 
p.m. Benediction will be at 5 p.m. 
on Sunday.

Maas will be said Sunday at 
5:30 p.m. in C o a h o m a  at St. 
Joseph's Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Adolph Metzger, OMI.
CHRISTI.AN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols’ sermon 
topic Sunday morning at the First 
Christian Church will be "Ashamed 
of the Church ” The choir will aing 
'Lord Jesus Redeemer," by Lan- 

don. The evening worship topic will 
be "Some Tomorrow." Baptismal 
will follow the evening service. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The supremacy and allneu of 
God. Spirit, will be emphasized at 
Christian Science serv’lces Sunday.

Scriptural selections to be read 
in the Lesson-Sermon entitled "Un
reality" include the following from 
Exodus <20-2.3): "I am the Lord 
thy God. which have brought thee 
out of the land of Egjtpt, out of 
the ^ use of bondage. Thou shalt 
have no other goda before me.” 

From "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures.” the follow
ing passage will be read (300:4): 
"Moses advanced a nation to the 
worship of God in Spirit Instead 
of matter, and illustrated the grand 
human capacities of being beetow- 
ed by immortal Man."

The (Jolden Text is from Ec
clesiastics (5:7): "I am the multi- 
tu ^  of dreams and many words 
there arc also divers vanitiaa; but 
(car thou God ”
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

T. E. Cudd. minister of the Four' 
teenth aixl Main Church of Christ 
will speak S u n d a y  morning on 
"The Prodigal Son That L e f t  
Home '* The evening message will 
be "The Prodigal Son That Stayed 
at Home ”
EPISCOPAL

Services at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church will be a c^bration of 
the Holy (Communion at 8 a.m.; 
the family service at 9:30 a m  
and morning wrorshlp and aemaon 
by the rector. Rev. William D. 
Boyd, at II a.m.
LUTHERAN

Divine Services will be held Sun
day at 10:30 am . at the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. 
Wajme DltUoff officiating. Sunday 
school and Bible classes are at 
9:30 a m. Adult discussion groups 
win be held at 9:15 p.m. Sunday. 
WednMday Lenten services win be 
held at 7:30 p.m. with the subject

.METHODIST
The Rev. J m e  Young, pastor of 

the Park Methodist Church, wiU 
speak on "The Recipe for Being 
Forgiven," Matthew 6:1-12. at 
services Sunday morning. The eve
ning message will be "Magnetism 
of Jesus.” John 12:32-33.

“The Cross and Suffering” w i l l  
be the Rev. Wayne Parmenter's 
subject Sunday morning at the 
Wesley M e m o r i a l  Methodist 
Church., Communion will be taken 
during the morning worship hour. 
The evening message wlU be "The 
Three Crosses.”

The morning sermon at the First 
Methodist Church Sunday will be 
"A Good Way To Die." Dr. Jordan 
Grooms wiU deliver the message. 
His evening topic wiU be "Life's 
Uneasy Balance." 
PRESBYTERIAN —

Pre-Easter services wiU begin 
Sunday morning at the First Pres
byterian Church with Dr. Thomas 
H. Talbot, pastor o( the First Pres
byterian C'hurch in Longview, con
ducting the series. Services will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
through Friday, “There Is Always 
A Way” win be the Sunday morn
ing topic, and he will speak on 
"Christians, Wake Up” Sunday 
evening.

"He Had To Die,” will be the 
Rev. Jack Ware's sermon Sunday 
morning at the St. Paul Presbyteri
an Church. There wUl be no eve
ning service so that members may 
attend services at the First Presby
terian.
WEBB AFB

Chaplain VerUn E. Michesell 
win speak at services Sunday at 
Webb AFB Chapel. Sermon topic 
win be "What Is A Religious Per-
son?" Sunday School wül be held
at 9:45 a.m. in the chapel annex.

CathoUc confessions will be heard 
Saturday from 6 to 7 p m. Sunday 
Mau win be celebrated at 9 a.m. 
and 12:15 p.n;.
STATE HOSPITAL 

Services in the Big Spring State 
Hospital win be held at 2 p.m. with 
the Rev. WiUiam D. Boyd, chap
lain. in charge 
7Ui DAY ADVENTIST 

Services of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church win be at 2 20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.
TEMPLE ISRAEL 

Friday evening aervices of Tem
ple Israel wiU be held at Room 
511 in the Settles Hotel at 8 o'cl(x:k. 
NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

At the Stanton Revival Prayer 
Center, 410 S. Peters, the Sunday 
morning service wiU be held at 
10 a.m. The evening message wUl 
be at 7:30 o'clock. On Thursday 
the services are at 7:30 p m.

Services wlU be at 10 am . Sun
day at the Big Spring (JospM Tab
ernacle. The morning worship serv
ice at 7:30 p.m. Midweek Services 
are held on Thursday and Satur
day at 7:30 pm.
UTflTARIAN

Services are held each Sunday 
at the Sam Houston Elementary 
School, 3000 West Louisiana St. 
Midland. An adult forum is at 9:45 
a m. with church school scheduled 
at 10 a.m. The morning worship 
hour is at 11 a m. The nursery is 
open from 10 a m. to noon.

Ĥ mn Is Bûrn
y B Y  C U N TrÂBONNBR

'MY JESUS, I LOVE TH EE'
A hymn is nearly a century old before the 

author is known.
Three quarlers of a century ago New England's 

••enowned Baptist minister, A. J. Gordon, sat In Ms
Boston study and thumbed through an English 
hymnbook. The hymnal had been pubHsIied in 1864 
and bore the title, ‘The London Hymn Book.” 
‘The words to a number under the title. "My Jesus. 
I Love Thee." so impressed Dr. Gordon that. In 
Ms opinion, the music fell short of doing the lyrie 
justice. There wss nn wiv of knowing who the 
author was as the publisher simply put "Anon
ymous” over the verses. But Dr. Cordon deter
mined to give the unknown author his just due with 
a tune worthy of the Inspiring words.

Andoniram Judson Gordon, DD. (named (or 
(he pioneer Baptist missionary) was one of the last 
century s most able editors of religious materials. 
He wrote aevtrsl successful books, edited tw o  
hymnals, composed music and. before he died In 
1995, held some of the largest pulpits In Masss-

chusetts, among them being fam eiig  TremonI 
Temple.

Doctor Gordon composed hie tarn (o r  "3Cy 
Jesus. I Love Thee" and the hymn has been a 
favorite ever since It Is found In select collections 
along with the stately works of Watts. Wesley, New» 
ton and Cowper. And it has withstood the fine» 
comb ctiticism of Kholarly editors for the most 
exacting hymnals of many denominations.

It would have been Interesting had Dr. Gordon 
known who the anonymous author was. In very re
cent years the name of the writer has come to 
light His name wss William Ralph Fcathentone 
and he wrote his hymn just after his convenloa 
In Toronto In 1851. featherstone died 30 years later, 
at the age of 31 He w m  bom In 1942, and that la 
the point (hat would have been really interesting. 
"My Jesus. I Love Thee" was written by a Canadian 
boy just 19 years old.

My Jesus. I love Thee, I kne« TKsu o r i  mine, 
for Thee oil the fellies of sin I resign.

My grocious Redeemer, my Soviour ert Thou, 
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'Ms now.

I'll love Thee In life. I will leve Thee m deoth
And pre<se Thee es long es Thou lewdest me breodv 

ith -^  Dec cold en my brew;And sey when the 0$»..^^, ..... ...^  ... . 
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus. *Ns new.

I leve Thee beceuse Thou host first loved me. 
And purchosed my pordon on Cehwry's tree: 

•  love Thee for weerirrg the thorns on Thy bro 
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesuv 'Ms r«ow.

In memions of glory end ertdless dehght.
rn  ever odore T)«ee m Heoven se Might, 

I’R sing w.rh t)»e glittering crown on my brow, 
II ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis rww.

F r ^  and Open
to the Public

T h e  C hristian Scicnan  
R eading Room in jronr 
•onunuaity is miintainiad in 
■mpls gratitude by year 
Quistian Science neigbbore.

It sunda aa an outsvard 
nlgn of their appreciation of 
bmeflu r tcc iv td  through 
Chrictiaa Science — besseoli 
eqsially available for yon.

R elease from d isease, 
from fear and hmiution, 
haa come for multitudes ae 
they have tjuietly pondered 
Bm Bible tcechingi in thia 
gpeat new UghL

TIdu are wnkome at 
ptiblic Rending Room near 
you. Hero the Bible and the 
Christian .Science textbook

Sc i e n c e  and  
H e a l t h  m
Key to the Scripturot 
hy Mwy Baker Lddy

may be read, borrowed, or 
pnrehated. You may here 
■vestigate for younelf ha 
healing metsage.

CHRISTUN SCIENCE
■EADOfC ROOM

1209 OREOO

You'll B« Enrichod By Tht
INSPIRATIONAL COLUMNS

of •
Nomion Vinetnt Peole

Ivory Sundoy
In The Herald

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
W«ft 4th tnd LancBitBr— WELCOMES YOU 

Sunday—
Huaday-School .....................................................   9:49 A M.

Wonhlp
••••••»••••••••••«•••«•• TM P. M.

Mid-Week—
• ••••••••••••«•«••Mw»»»»»»w»»» 9i99 r, IR

....................................................... T49 r. N.
CALVIN 0  W ILEY, Piftor

Jetuf Faces the Cross
JUDAS BETRAYS HI8  MASTER WITH A KISS

Scripture—Jfaffkete 99."J—97:19.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

THE FIRST event in our les- 
aon tcUa of the cMef prleata, 
acribea and eldera of the congre
gation meeting at the palace of 
the high priest, to plot a way to 
Bclae Jeaua and bring about Hla 
death.

They decided that they could 
not carry out their plan until 
after the Passover, as the people 
would be in an uproar. Then 
Judas Iscariot came to them and 
bargained to betray Him for 30 
pieces of silver.

Can you imagine a group of 
men. the common people's lead
ers In spiritual and moral mat
ters, meeting to hatch a plan to 
aeize an innocent man, from 
whom they happened to differ in 
rellgloua views, and have him 
brutally killed?

There are many gatheringa of 
Chnatlan people in our own day, 
ministers and members of certain 
churches: gatherings of pastors 
and people from churches of dif
fering creeds who meet amicably 
to plan Improvements in church 
nffalra and also In civic, national

not desert Him, even if be loat 
his life. Chriat answered him that 
"this night, before the cock crow, 
thou shalt deny Me thrice.”

In the garden of Gethaemane to 
which Jeaua took Peter, James 
and John, Chriat left them to 
watch while He went aside to 
pray: "O My Father, If it be pos
sible, let this cup pass from Me; 
nevertheless not na I will, but aa 
Thou wUL”

Going back to the Apoatlas 
Jesus found them asleep, and Ha 
■aid: "What, could ye not watch 
with Me one hour?" Leaving 
them again to makt the same 
prayer, only to find them sleep
ing on Hia return. He prayed 
again, then said, "Rise, let ua be 
going: behold, he la nt hand that 
doth betray Me."

Then came Judaa and a  multi» 
tude of peopla, some armed. Judas 
went up to hia Master, aaylng, 
"HaU, Maater,” and klased Him, 
and that was the sign agreed on 
that Christ'a enamlea would 
know their man and take Him 
Into custody.

Jeaua was takan before the 
high priest where the acribea and

MEMORY VERSE
"O Jky Father, if it is potib le , let thi* cup p a n  from Me; 

nevertheUat not aa I  tciU, but aa Thou uHJt/’—jfatfAew 89:39.
re-or International living and 

Ugious conditions for alL
Jeaua realized ’that Hla time 

on earth waa nearly owr and told 
His dlaciplea, that two days after 
the Passover He would be be
trayed and cruciflad.

Then we havt the Incident of 
the woman with the box of pre
cious ointmant pouring it on 
Christ's bead and angering the 
dlaciplea who said it might bet
ter have been aold and the money 
given to the poor. Christ said she 
was anointing Him for Hla burlaL 
and that her deed would be re
membered wherever the goapel 
was preached.

The breaking of bread and 
drinking of wine at the Paaaover 
feast anO Jeaua* words that they 
aymboUsed Hla broken body and 
the spilling of Hla blood, should 
be studied by the claaaea. but we 
must" be brief In our summary of 
the many tncldanta of tha IsMon. 
It was at tha Paaaover that Jeaiii 
said that one of the Apostles 
would betray Him, caualnf Hla 
companiona much sorrow and 
wonder.

After the Passover feast, when 
they went to the Mount of Olives, 
Peter declared that whatever 
happened to hia Maater he would

elders were gathered, and ques
tioned. Peter had followed hia 
Maater, but sat afar off, and 
when he was accused three times 
of being a companion of Jesus 
he denied it vehemently. When 
the cock crowed, Jesus’ words 
came back to him, and rushing 
out, be wept bitterly for hla dis
loyalty.

Tha high priest found Christ 
guilty of blasphemy, and those 
near spit In His faca, buffeted 
and struck Him.

B o u n d  next morning and 
brought befora Pontius PUate. 
Judaa, seeing that Christ was 
condemned, resented hia evil deed 
and brought the money he had 
received for Jeaua' betrayal to 
the chief priests and alders, aay
lng. "1 have sinned UP that Z 
h a v e  betrayed the innocent 
blood,” to which they answered, 
"What U that to usT” Judaa than 
threw down the allver and went 
away and hanged himself.

When dlaaater aeema about to 
•trike, or when It does, remem
ber Jesus' words: repestsd la our 
Memory Verse. If ws cannot 
avert It, bear whatever comes 
with reslgnatloa, saying with 
Christ: "Not as Z wlU. but aa 
Thou wUL”

> ^
CH U RCH  OF GOD

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

4th sad Galveatea 
Phone AM 4-1593

goaday Scheel 9:45 a.m.
Maralag Worship 11:99 a.m.
Evanlaf Werahip ..7:39 p.m. 
Prayer Meetlag

Tnesday .............. 7:39 p.m.
Y.P.E. MeeUag 

Thoraday ............  7:39 p.m.
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Pastar

Sunday School 0:45 A  M.

MorniDg Worship 11:00 A  M- 
“Growing In Grace”—n Peter 3:18

Training Union 8:45 P. M. 
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

“Difficulüea In The Bible”—Ezekiel 18:25

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ..........................................  g;45 A  M.
Morning Wonhlp ......................................  10:60 A  M.

“Ashamed Of The Church”

Evening Worship ......................................  7:30 P. M.
"Some Tomorrow”

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church

Baaed oa copyrUbtad outilaw produced by the Divieion of ChrMian Rdueatloa. NaUanal Council etChurchei of Ortet in the O S.A. and ueed ey permtealea» 
Dteuibutcd by King Featuraa Syadlcau

Carwr Ith And State Street

D. R. PHILLEY 
Pastor

Sunday School ................. ..........  9:95 A.M
Preaching Service ......................  10:45 A M

rralnlng Union ........................... 6:45 P.M
Evening Preaching Hour ............ 7:45 P.M

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSYl

"Come Let Us Reason Togetlier" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD. Minister

Bible Claaaea ......................Tt........................................ 9:30 A. M
Morning Worship ...........................................................  10:30 A. M
Evening Worship ...........................................................  P- M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

11th & Birdwell
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sundays: 9:30 A.M. BibU Classes
10:30 A.M. Worship and Sermon 
6:30 P.M. Young Peoples Classes 
7:30 P.M. Worship and Sermon 

Wednesdays: 9:45 A.M. Ladies' Bible Study
7:30 P. M. Classes end Devotional 

—  F. F. CONLEY, Preacher —

St. Thomas Catholic Church

SUNDAY MASSES
7:00 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

-  R E V I V A L  -
WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

1200 West 4th

March 31-April 7
REV. ROY FISH, 

Evangelist, Ft. Worth

OTIS ALLEN, Singer 
Norton, Texas

We extead te yon a real 
Chrixtlaa welcome to at
tend every eervire of thia 
revival meelinz.

MORNING SERVICE 
10:00 a.m.

y EVENING SERVICE 
7:30 p.m.

REV. ROY FISH Cecil C. Rhodes, Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Poaey. 
Paator

aesMe

Sunday School ................................................  9 ;4 5  a m.
Morning Worship .......................................... H;00 a.m.
Evening W orship............................................  7;3o p m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday.........................  7;30 p.m.
Training Union .........................................  6:30 p m

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ..........................................  9:45 A M.

. . . .................................................. 11:00 A. M.
Training Unh» ........................ i ..............  s ; »  P. M.
Evening Worship .....................................  7:45 p. jj .

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer MeeUng ....................................... 7:45 p m .

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST
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Busy As The Well-Known Bee!
Texaa blue Jeani la Greece! That’s exactly where these Jeans, being pressed by Diane 
Finneli, are going. Michael McAlister, at left, holds a box of clothing for a one-year* 
old girl, while George Bass prepares to tuck a pair of shoes Into one of the boxes. 
Killing another box are Jean Armstrong and Jo Carolyn Jenson, who holds some

shirts. The clothing Is being packed by the pupils In Washington Placo School, who 
are working through the Junior Red Cross. The collection, some new and some used 
clothing, will be sent to the Matsidau family in Xanthe, Greece. Pupils in the sixth 
grade are “pen pals’’ of 11-year-old Lemonia Matsidau.

Washington School Jr. Red Cross 
Gives Shower By Long Distance

By ANNE LeFEVER
Ix^monia Matsidau is probably 

going to be one of the happiest 
little girls in Greece pretty soon — 
thanks to the Junior Red Cross of 
Washington Place School.

The pupils, via mail service, are 
giving the 11-year-old girl and her 
family a shower — and such a 
•shower! There are new garments 
and there are good used garments 
and shoes fot e a c h  member of 
the family.

This means supplies fur Papa 
and Mama Matsidau and Lemonia, 
besides her three sisters, one, three 
and seven years of age, and her 
nine-year-old brother.

The Matsidaus live in Myrod- 
aton, which is a suburb of Xanthe, 
Greece.

It all started with the gift boxes, 
which the Junior Red Cross pack
ed for the children of Greece at 
Christmastime. Lemonia wrote her 
thanks to the pupils of the sixth 
grade, taught by Mrs. H. L. Der
rick, who is chairman of the Jun
ior Red Cross.

When Lemonia invited the group 
to correspond with her, the letter
writing was integrated with the 
school work. In the study of social 
science, the group has learned the 
location of Xanthe, when the 
people depend upon growing wheat 
for their livelihood. The children 
have also learned that the soil is 
poor, and they know about the 
climate of the country. "

The letter - writing is under
taken as a language arts develop
ment. with the whole room Joining 
in the composition of the cor
respondence.

The exchange seems to work 
both ways, since in one of Le- 
minia's letters, she wrote that she 
had learned from her teacher that 
“Texas is a good city and full 
anymals (sic> and is the largest

In the Japanese offering, there are 
examples of their writing, trans
lated into English, whi(^ is more 
than our youngsters will be able 
to do in return.

The Japanese children also in
cluded scenes of their land, pic
tures of flower arrangements and 
various other pieces of art be
sides information about their coun
try.

The local class has placed a 
picture of each pupil in their 
scrapbook to be sent to Japan, as 
well as scenes of local interest. In
cluded in the collection are pic
tures of white-faced Herefords — 
which show by their “figures’’ 
that they were photographed about 
seven years ago!

The Junior Red Cross is re
sponsible for the organization of 
the Washington Place Safety Pa
trol. too, and each “policeman” 
wears the insignia of the Red

Cross on his cap.
Safety is being taught in the 

fourth, fifth and sixth grades with 
activities which are suggested in a 
teachers’ guide; each child is 
given a leaflet a month, and books 
are being made of them. These 
all bring some lesson in safety, 
and it is correlated in some way 
with the work in the class.

Mrs. Derrick’s room is studying 
First Aid, and she has proudly an
nounced that there will be 32 
awards made soon. Another Junior 
Red Cross activity is that of tap
ing bicycles with the red safety 
tape — it is supplied by the or
ganization.

For the training of workers in 
youth leadership, a workshop has 
been planned for some time in 
August. It is to be held in Ard
more, Okla., and representatives 
from Big Spring are making' ar
rangements to attend.

Mrs. Holman 
President Of

Elected
owe

At the monthly luncheon of the 
Officers’ Wives’ Club Thursday at 
the Officers’ Qub, new officers 
were elected for the following six 
months.

Mrs. Alvin R. Holman was cho
sen president; Mrs. Edward Schlie- 
ter, first vice president; Mrs. Dar
rell Hirsch, second vice president; 
Mrs. William Schoder, third vice 
president; Mrs. Henry Arbeeny, 

¡secretary; Mrs. C. D. Peters, as-

S Sack Party
anymais <tic) ana is me la r g e s t!^ » . 
state In the USA.” (Sounds as U i(  n | \ / P n  H \ /  
she has the makings of a true | i ▼ I I i - '  /

Sorority
she has the makings 
Texan, herself!)

This international friendship idea 
further correlated with class-is

work by the scrapbooks, which 
children of various countries make 
and exchange with each other 

At the present time, the sixth 
grade is making a book to be sent 
to a class in Japan, from which 
they have received such a book.

Mrs. Waymon Phillips was win
ner of the craziest costume prize 
at a sack party given by Epwllon 
Sigma Alpha Sorority Thursday 
evening in the Tolford Dunnam 
home.

The party was one of the activi
ties of rush season being conduct
ed by the group.

Each member brought to the 
party a complete ensemble in a 
sack; these were then combined 
and distributed. Guests donned the 
contents of the sack given to each, 
and prizes were awarded.

Mrs. Harold Summers woo a 
prize for having brought the win
ning costume.

Refreshments were served in pa
per sacks to IS members and four 
guests, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Sum
mers. Mrs. Bill Hanson and Tennie 
Richbourg.

It was announced that the April 
11 meeting will be a closed ses
sion with the election of officers. 
Mrs. Donald Crockett, 1406 John
son, will be hostess.

sislanl secretary; Mrs. D. K. Win
ston, treasurer; Mrs. E. H. Ol
sen, assistant treasurer; Mrs. Les
lie Garrett, parliamentarian.

During the social hour, a white 
elephant sale was conducted by 
members of Block Four. Tbe pro
ceeds from this tale will go to 
the base nursery.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
members of Block Nine and Ten. 
with Mrs. Harry C. Hon as chair
man.

An Easter theme was used in the 
decorations. Each table was cen
tered with an Easter basket filled 
with a bunny and Easter eggs. 
Mrs. R. E. Ireland was awarded 
the centerpiece at head table.

Chaplain .Verlin E. Mikesell spoke 
on the Importance of religious edu
cation in the home He asked for 
volunteers to help further religious 
education at Webb.

Mrs. Schlieter was introduced as 
Guest of the Month and present
ed with a gift. Mrs. G. R. Morteo- 
son was announced as guest of the 
month for May.

Mrs. Ireland announced there 
would be a teen-age bowling league 
for children, ages 12-16, to begin 
sometime in June.

WITH THf NtW
PNOTÔGUIDE
Summer Lingerie

Time to replenish your lingerie 
Supply for the summer season 
ahead with this well fitting slip, 
lace, trimmed, and pantiee to 
match.

No. 1561 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 33, 54 . 56. 38. 40, 42, 
44 , 46. Size 34 bust, slip 4W yards 
of 35-inch; panties, IW yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St.. Chi
cago 6, 111.

Don't miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for '57 — an in
spiring pattern book filled with all- 
aeason styles. Gift pattern print- 
•d in tbe hook 2S cents.

Shower Is Given In 
Odell Home For 
Mrs. Forrester

A shower was a compliment for 
Mrs. Gerald Forrester Thursday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Travis Odell.

Other hostesses were Mrs. H. C. 
Morrison, Mrs. Boo McPherson, 
Mrs. Bob Roever, Mrs. Eugene 
Moore, Mrs. Bland Larson, Mr s .  
Clifton Thompson, Mrs. Joe Car
penter, Mrs. Ed McCormick and 
Ramona Molina.

I V  table was decorated with a 
pair of baby bootees from which 
ribbon streamers radiated. These 
were anchored on the table with 
small figurues of babies.

About 40 were included in the 
guest list.

Mrs. Jenkins Is 
Speaker For LMS

“Membership” was the title of 
the progrsm resen ted  by Mrs. J. 
D. Jenkins iW w lay  evening for 
the First Church of God LMS. 
Tbe devotion was given by Mrs. 
A. L. HoOey from M atth ^  37. 
She also read a poem. “Mary Mag
dalene.”

Mrs. J. E. Parker, president, 
appointed the new committees for 
the year. Reports were heard from 
outgoing cofTunittee c h a i r m a n .  
nilito«i wiN praawt.

Forsan Club 
Hears Talk 
On Turkey

Daphne Tabor was the guest 
speaker Thursday evening for the 
Forsan Study Club. She told of her 
stay in Istanbul, Turkey, as a com
munity ambassador from Midland. 
This is a project of the civic and 
community clubs of Midland.

Miss Tabor told the group that 
refrigeration is such a new experi
ence in Turkey that it is placed in 
the living rooms so everyone 
may see it. She also told the group 
that until a few years ago there 
were no family names, just first 
names. •

Miss Tabor said that Kemal Ata
türk, the first president of Turkey 
after World War 1, is the George 
Washington of Turkey. Most all 
homes hi^ve a piçture o( him. Miss 
Tabor said. Slides were' shown in 
connection with her talk. ' * •

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. J. T. Holladay and Mrs. F. 
T. Honeycutt. About 30 attended. 
The next meeting of the group will 
be April 16 at 4 p jn .

Lamesa Club Hears 
Finance Program

LAMESA—R. B. Snell was guest 
speaker for the Junior Woman's 
Study Club when they met Tuesday 
evening at the club house. He 
spoke on “Finance and Wills," 
followed by an open discussion. 
Mrs. W. E. Aiken was the program 
chairman.

During the busineu meeting, 
preeided over by Mrs. Alvin Chil- 
dreu , plans were made for the 
seated tea which will be held May 
5. This will honor the outstanding 
club woman of the year.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Charles Dodson and Mrs. 
Bobby Woodrum.

Mrs. Young Hostess 
For Ruth SS Class

Mrs. J. E. Young was hostess 
to the Ruth Sunday School Class 
of Park Methodist Church Thurs
day evening for a business meeting 
and social.

Mrs. J . W. Brigance gave a de
votion on the subject, “Using Our 
Talents For God.” Readings were 
given by Mrs. Jack Griffin, Minide 
Cannon and Mrs. R. L. Metcalf.

Refreshments were served to 13 
members and Rev. Young.
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AAUW Will Send 
Textbooks To Asia

About 200 text books will be seat 
to students in Asia from the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women working through the Asia

Lomax Club 
Identifies 
Road Signs

Identification of road and traf
fic signs was the recreation for 
m em l^s of the L o m a x  Home 
Demonstration Club Thursday aft- 
enxMn. They met in the home of 
Mrs. Carroll Coates, with Mrs. 
Waymon Etchison conducting the 
tests. *

Mrs. Etchison gave a report on 
the district meeting of HD Clubs 
recently held in Levelland. Mrs. T. 
E. Newman presented a discus
sion of the care of cleaning equip
ment and gave hints for keeping 
oily rags in a safe place. She also 
showed the method of making a 
dust cloth by using ammonia.

Members were taught to make 
disposable garbage holders from 
newspapers. She recommended that 
cleaning supplies be carried in a 
basket from room to room to save 
steps and time.

At the next meeting, Mrs. Ce
cil Long will be hostess, and the 
study will be on allergies China 
and silver will be discussed.

Delphian Club Meets
LAMESA — “Home Decoration" 

was Che theme for the program of 
the Delphian Club Tuesday evening 
at the cluli,.,^ouse. Mrs. T. E. 
Temple was the speaker for the 
evening She displayed four tables 
laid with different appointments 
and representing four seasonal 
decorations. Hostesses for the eve
ning were Mrs. O. H. Nance, Mrs. 
Aubrey Cox and Mrs. H. B. Hil
liard.

Foundation. This was deckled v h t t  
the group met Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. J . Gilbert 
Gibbs. O

The board of trustees at Howard 
County Junior College has approv
ed this use of their used text books
for the AAUW. __________

The group also discussed making 
tray and table favors for the VA 
Hospital for special occasions. Frb. 
22, 1958, was voted as the date to 
make these.

Nell Brown was named as chair
man of the next story-telling hrur 
sponsored by the AAUW. Stories 
will be told from 1 p.m. to 1:45 
at the Howard County Library on 
April 13.

International Organizations was 
the title of the program Thursday 
evening. Elizabeth Daniel was the 
first speaker, with the subject of 
the Pan American Union. She 
told the group that the Organiza
tion of American States was char
tered in 1948 to 21 nations. Also 
discussed were the economic, so
cial and cultural achievements of 
the organization.

Mrs. A. Locke told of the organ
ization of the American states and 
their part In the United Nations. 
She also discussed some of the 
customs, products and the topog
raphy of the Central American 
countries.

Bringing the discussion up to 
date, Mrs. M. R. Turner's subject 
was Implications of the Future. 
She showed the fundamental anal
ogies between the Suez and Pana
ma canals. She told the group 
that the Panama Canal is only 
about one half the size of the 
Suez; it carries about one half the 
traffic and its revenue is about 
one half that of the Suez.

The serving table featured an 
Easter theme with the centerpiece 
of an Easter bunny nested in green 
grass. Crystal and silver appoint
ments were used for serving. 'Ihren- 
ty five members and one guest, 
Loraine Ashton, were present.

SIZES 2 -3 -4

. EMBROIDERY
211

Cool, Comfortable
For the young miss — a  cool 

frock with cunning ducky in em
broidery! It’s simple-to-sew and 
quick-to-trim. No. 311 has tissua; 
hot-iron transfer.

Send 25 cents in coins for Uda 
pattern to MARTHA MADIS(»f. 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

Spaders Club Has Discussion 
On Culture Q L  Chrysanthemums

Mrs. DeWey Mark discussed t£e ^flN lm aining bud, she told mcip-
planting and culture of chrys
anthemums Thursday afternoon 
for members of tbe Spaders Gar
den Club. The group met in the 
home of Mrs. C. A, Tonn Jr.

Mrs. Mark told her listeners 
that there are over 3,000 varieties 
of chrysanthemums listed, with 
from 75 to 80 varieties suitable 
for growing In this locality. Sizes 
range, she said, from one inch to 
the large football corsage type

Plants should be placed in an 
east bed. since they like plenty 
of sun. They should be given space 
between the plants and should be 
planted deep, with a mixture of 
good soil and c o rn e t .

Chrysanthemums r e q u i r e  a 
plentiful supply of water and food. 
They should be fed super-pboe- 
phate twice a year and the ferti
lizer suited to the local soil, 16- 
204). at least six times a year, ac
cording to Mrs. Mark.

Hardy mums are pinched back 
to make them bushy. If exhibition 
types are desired, the plants must 
be disbudded to give strength to

bers. She recommended a spray 
of green light to rid the plants of
aphids.

Propagation is made by root di
vision or by the use of cuttings. 
The latter should be planted in a 
paper cup in a mixture of sand 
and vermicullte. Clumps may be 
moved during the year if plenty of 
soil is left around the roots, the 
speaker said.

Mrs. Mark recommended buy
ing early-blooming types for this 
se^o n  of the country.

Members were reminded of Flow
er Show School No. S, scheduled 
for April 17-19 at the Practical 
Arts Building at Howard County 
Junior College. The fee is four 
dollars for both days, plus 30 
cents for thooe taking the exami
nation.

Tentative plans are being made 
for a nursery for the children of 
those attending tbe school.

Because of the school, members 
of the club will meet April 11, in 
the home of Mrs. Don Grantham, 
3406 Runnels. This is a week ear

lier than the scheduled time.
A discussion was held about tho 

garden pilgrimage slated May 19, 
sponsored by the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Clubs. Gardens and 
yards to be visited will be an
nounced at a later 4«te.

Fifteen attended tae meeting.

First Grade 
Gives P-TA 
Program

“A Pretty Penny” was presenl* 
ed by the first grade of South 
Ward for the P-TA Thursday after^ 
noon at the school. The children, 
pupils of Mrs. Naomi Stephens, 
were dressed in costume.

Mrs. W. C. Blankenship gave 
the devotion based on l^ irnual 
Maturl^. B. M. Keese dlscuesad 
the eoming bond election and d ted  
the need for additional school 
buildings.

Mrs. James Jooae reported on 
the district conference held here 
last week. Mrs. N. W. N o n ^?ave a discussion of “How Yon 

an Better Serve Your Scboola.** 
The first grade was announced 

as winner of the room oount, with 
30 present  to represent O e room.

Now Showing At Tho Sahara
TH I BlO O irr COMIDY HIT 
SINCE ''MIITBR ROBIRTr*

She 
had the 
general 
over a 
b^ r̂rell

SUSAN HAYWARD 
KIRK DOUGLAS

Q'

Howco Club 
Honors Two 
At Coffee

A coffee Thursday evening, spon
sored by the Howco Wives’ Club, 
honored Mrs. Buddy Redden and 
Mrs. Jim Pembeilon.

Serving as hostesses were Mrs. 
Joe Ryan, Mrs. Clyde Lyons, Mrs. 
Gene Carlker, and Mrs. Howard 
Perkins.

Winners of bingo prizes were 
Mrs. James BiUingsley, Mrs. Hor
ace Purett, and Mrs. Pemberton.

During a bu.siness discussion, 
April 18 at 6 p.m. was décidé 
as the date of the Easter egg 
hunt for children of members. The 
hunt will be held at Blrdwell Park.

The group decided to have a 
luncheon meeting on the fourth 
Thursday of each month. The 
luncheon will be at the Wagon 
Wheel.

About 21 attended the coffee. 
An Easter theme was used on the 
serving table.

UTTf CO  . • .
th* Townerolf* 
* 'o p «n  o i r "  woyl

7 - P O I t ^  
CONTOUR 
TAILORED <• y t

AIR-COOLED
Knitted Nylon Mesh

Choose dressup or 
all-purpose styling in 2 of lununer's 

breeziest oxfords. Penn«y*t superior 
“genuine knit” construction of nylon panels, not 

only lets your feet “breathe,” but aaaurea you 
longer, finer wear, as well.
Sanitized, too. Sizes 6V4-11.

Brown Leather, Wheat Mesh 7.95
Black Uather, Black Mesh 7.95

"Pima, Plus 7" Towncroft* Whites 
Luxury Cotton, Contour Tailored
World renowned eottons, in lustroua 220 count 
broadcloth . . . axcluaively Towncraft detigned 
with new 7*polnt contour tailoring for dladpllnad 
fit in action. Get new deepened yoke, armholei 
. . . new proportioned waist, length . . . and 
more! Yec, top style too, in n^Mr-wear coDart and 
cuffs. Tremendoua in any shirt .  . • fabulous at 
2.08. Sanforliad. alaaa 14 f* 17



WE'U IMVC TO fiET READY 
IN A HüHRY. THERE'S NOT

THIS IS OAN (¡[«JOV...THANKS 
FOR TH' WVITE, VfMOS... I 
TOtO TM’ SVNOICATE 
ITS S n u  POSSIBLE
rser sieve 's
COMTRACT... AN'TMeRE 
MIGHT BE A BONUS 

PER VOU

ER... HOAI 
N-MCE.* 

IM  RATHER 
BUSY N-NOW.. nx CAU 

YOU l-LATER/

FIRST 1 EXPLAIN TO MY 
PEOPLE YOU ARE MARRIED 
—THEN I PUBLICLY GIVE 
YOU O U R -' BLESSING

T H A T  AAECHANICAL 
DOLL YOU BOUGHT  
M E  L A S T  W E E K —

- - -  TH E  ONE 
TH AT CAN DO 

EV ER YTH IN G  —

—  »T J U S T
B R O K E  IT S E L F

yj:

r  REX, OLD BOy— I'VE 
BEEN THINKINS fT OHiRJ 
xnn>  BETTER MAKE THATI 
AN EVEN TMOUSANP/ It> 
MATE ID  COME VeiT TOW 
AND MOT BRING SOME

I  CAN DO WTTH- 
OUT THE PRESENTS, 
KEITH/JUST BRING 

10URSELP/ IlM'

PON*T BE THAr 
; WAY, REX OLP BOY/ 

>Oinx HAVEAAE 
FEEL I'M IMROSIF/G 
IF I  CAN'T BRING 
SOME LITTLE 
GIFT ALONG/

THE TRUTH IS 
1DU ARE lA*- 
POSING —  BUT 
COME a l o n g  

ANYWAY — -ANO  
C?ONT STOP 

an yw h er e  ON 
THE WAY/

AKUTI^

THANK HEAVEN, DEAR BUMS, 
TH E M iSSlOJ CHECK CAME 
THR O UG H A T  LAST, AND SO 
WE HAVE A l o v e l y  
POT O F SCXJP —

»V T IM t
I AIN'T ; 
E T  IN ) 

A  S 
WEEK.?

H E V .T -Y O O .U P
F R O N T.'’.'-F U .L
VOUR BOWL fa st; 
BEFORE WE A L L  
DIES O' STARVATION.^

MY.7 -TVIIS SMELLS 
GOOD.7 '— „ 
t m a t T IC K IM G .* : '
I CAN H EAR  IT  .—
PLAINLY.»:'

TMÄT m r c H  
MUST BE  

^SOMEWHERE 
^  IN HERE.?

iM > .r

N o il
G. BLAIN 

LUSE
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-lnt On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirby 
Borgaint In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50c iJp

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg
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oC cuüKM Ÿ\ / V
AN'OW U A D IG G IN '- .  Vi 
THBy '« GC3NNA G O
PLACB THV 5UBZ
CANAU WITH ONB OP 

’ T H e iR O W N .

Will i j
THAT'* WHAT MAKB«
r rA 4 « 'A S C W Ä T M ' -

They PONÏ XNOW tes 
eui?e - B u t  rns g o in ’ 
STRAIGHT THPOU6M 
TM iBAPTH .T,92bi

MILS*

A v y  PiNG PONG WOGGtt-MPApf NO,fM fy SAYS \ ' j  OSf, 
KNOWS THAT'S iM iP O i i lß i i . '  / T hBYS GOn n A O G  ; WBLL-

■„ Mi t IHUIm

B U M S T E A O “
YOU MADE THE SAME
m i s t a k e  a g a i n
0 4  THIS

CCJNTRACT ) ,e'c

BRING ME A  GLASS OF 
W A TER «I'M  GOING TO 
TAKE A TRANKJUILLIZER 
PILLSO IO O NT U S E  

MY TEMPER

WAIT--DONT BRING 
ME THAT w a t e r - 
I’M not going to 

TAK̂E this PILL now
/

I'LL t a k e  i t
a f t e r  1 
f i n i s h e d
W ITH  
YOU

_____  ____ l ä i P o i i i ß u
FOR O ^ ß  t h i n g ,WHAT'*Th6V 
GONNA VO  With ALhT mB p f f f r  
T hB'Y TAKES Ok T ?  P.hE iT uP 
AN' iuiLP A M OÜßTÄM  
NEAÎlY 0 .000  Mii.6*
HiGH ? ITiV iCULCl S '/S"/' I

/  ÀNÓT-B2  hO lC TnS 
' SA M E  GTE AS 

T hr ow  T h 6 
P e r IS Tu e P i.

s r n A T
CASE —  

Mi30t TMey
GOT IT ALL
FIGG CR IR

• )
7

r TEU. VA ORVlL.IF YOURE GONNA DEAL THAT 
RlfA DAME CXITA HER RESIAURANT YOU’D BfriER 
WORK FAST 06FOHE THE SECRET LEAKS OUT AN’ 
e v e r y th in g  BUSTS WIDE OPEN.' THINGS 
HAVE ALREADY STARTED. TIME IS SHORT. ^

YEAH. I'Ll UP MY OFFER 
ID FIFTEEN THOUSAND. SHE 

OUGHTA JUMP AT THAT. IT 
CUTS INTO OUR FUTURE 
PROFIT, BUT ITS BETTEH’N

noth in g  at a l l .

SURE. BOSS, SORE • 
WE Y/ON'T MAKE 

' SO BlG A KILUNG, 
Bur IT'LL BE A 

T idy  LITTLE SOM̂
AT THAT.

)/ -A N ' MR ORVIL SKWEEZE SEEMS IN 
’/ A TERRIBIE HURRY TO BUY MISS RITA'S 

/| RESTAURANT -  BUT WHAT NONE OF US
CAN FIGGER O UT IS  W H Y  !>

" -------------Ti/r:

I  ONLY 
THOUGHT. 
WITH YOUR 
expEi

^  SOT. DßAKf/..iccwsro0f  ^ THAT A awre/nf>rtet£ attacjc . > 
ON

y-
cm  THK GOOD NAMe O f A

pgFgffsecess evptf

4 f u

GiT ME fiAV 
CLAW HAMW.ER, 
W'AW-MY LAIG 
AIN’T BROKE 
ENNY m o r e

NOW. RAW--GARNER 
O’SHEA WARNED YE 
TO KEEP ON THAT 
pla st er  cast TILL 

AFTER TH'
tria l

B A L L S  0 '  F IR E !!  if  I  c a n t  
s c r a tc h  TH’ BOTTOM OF WY FOOT 

PURTY SOON I ’LL GO OUT OF MY
mortal m ind  r

p "L «ja

BCOGERS 
pAfVi T f A '

•TO YMt
î"w u r% - BULL

PEN
EP

^tisfies
Between
Meals

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

IT 4(4It m 7  Is 
m»àt: praperir, p it—  

I> U 1 A M  4-4331  k y  
• ; M  p .m . w fv k d a y p  

M d  9 : 3* a .iH . m i  
%n»d»TV.

Crossword Puzzle

JU N IO R. Y o u 'L l.  
CATCH A W HALE 
OF A C O L O .GOIN’ 
BA R EFO O T SO  
EA R LY ./1 --------- ^

NOWJYOU P U T  YO U R  ] 
S H O E S  B A C K O N ,
T H IS  IN S T A N T '

W EU L.O K -.Ö R A N D M A .B U TI 
W E’R E  P LA Y IN ’ H ID l- A N ’-
S E g K - l --------------------- N

...A N ’ H O W  TH* H E C K  A M  I 
G O N N A  S L IP  U P  O N  A N Y 
O N E . W E A R IN ’ S H O E S  ?

s xyG - / .UL .L

Yel newer rich

LCROSS 
shed 

edges''
5. Sack 
8. Destroy

12. Passage out
13. Armpit
M.SUke
15. Increa<ie
18. Love stories
18. Mr. Ham- 

merstein
20. Call
21. Fragment 

of food
22. Present 

time
24. School 

session
26. Forbid 

•27. Sweet 
potato

29. Life pris
oner

32. Formerly 
34. Place
36. Round roof
37. Make tea

'35^ilence
îôïcibly

41. T ear'
42. Conspire'^- ,
44. Fissures
46. Hovel
48. Thirsty
50. Mirror
52. Something 

left out
55. Death notic«
56. Wind 

instrument
57. Augment
58. Blackthorn
59. Collection 

of type
60. Oriental 

weight
61. Dispatched

a s s  
a  a a c

SoliKlen of Yeaterday’a Purzio

D O W N
1. Brave man
2. Living
3. Mi.staken 

notion
4. Place
5. Obstruction
6. Land held 

in lee simple
7. Scale

o
^  cJV?

T h e  H e ra ld 's

E n te rta in m e n t
O f

T o p  To m ie s
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8. Hurried
9. Ill at ease

10. Roman road
11. Cozy home 
17. Cain’s

brother 
19. Beam 
23. Shrill bark
25. Disencum

ber
26. Genus of 

cows
28. Drinking 

vessel
30. Emanation
31. Twilled 

cloth
33. Wriggly 

flsh
35. Road-build*

ing material 
S. Seed i

PAI Twa 37 auN.
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38. Seed con- 
tainers

40.2-wheeled 
carriage

43. Attempts
45. Silk 

filaments
46. Animal’s 

foot
47. Boss on a 

shield
49. Pair
51. Let it stand
53. Collection
54. Saul's 

grandfather
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8. Hurried
9. Ill at ease 
[0. Roman road 
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Merkel Wins 125-B 
Track, Field Meet

SNYDER I SCI — .Merkel upset Coahoma to win team honors in the District 125-B track and field 
meet here Thursday, scoring 55Vj points to 39 for the Bulldogs.

Roby was third with 34. Stanton fourth with 13'i. Roscoe fjfth with ten and Rotan sixth with two. 
Coahoma had the satisfaction of winning first place in the mile relay, pole vault and 180-yard low hurdles. 
The Bulldog combination of Bobby Myrick, Frog Harrington, Joe Hill and Rickey Phinney was timed 

in 3:45.7 in the mile relay. They beat out Merkel for first place.
— - - ■ ' ' " t  .Billy Spears of Coahoma p o l e

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A1 Milch, head football coach here, says Eddie l.eBaron, the Col
lege of Pacific all-time all-star; and H-SU’s John Ford are the two 
smartest quarterbacks he ever saw play.

Milch was line coach at H-SU when LeBaron led COP to that 
historic 35-35 tie in the Grape Bowl game at Lodi, Calif. He recalls 
that LeBaron and Coach Jordan Oliver teamed up to originate the 
famed ’ belly” play that day, the series that Georgia Tech used so 
effectively in later years.

In 1953, Big Spring—under Carl Coleman—employed variations of 
the ’’belly” play. The maneuver was so new to West Texas and Frank 
Ixing, then the quarterback for the Steers, was so adept at working it 
the game officials would invariably whistle the play dead because 
they would lose sight of the ball and think the decoy had it. (That, 
in spite of the fact that Coleman had briefed them on what he was 
up to prior to the game).

Milch is of the opinion that the best running back he ever saw on 
a football field was Doc Mobley, who made football history at Al’s
abna mater, HardinAiimmon.s.

^  * « • *
Raymond Berry, who went from SMU to football stardom with the 

Baltimore Colts, is helping coach the Arlington State College Rebels 
this spring

* « • «
Ed Ruberlsun. a coach with nine years’ experience in his chosen 

profession who got his start at Coahoma High School, has resigned 
his position as head mentor at Plains to become Junior high coach 
at Kermit.

In his two seasons at Coahoma, Ed’s teams won 14 games while 
losing six. In all. His teams won 46 while losing 42 and tying two.* * • •

Although both are Syrians. Mitchell Malouf, the local coaching aide, 
is not related to Ray Malouf, who starred in football for SMU prior 
to World War 11. * * « *

- Jackie Wilcox, who played the miield tor the Big Spripg baseball 
mercernaries part of one season, says his retirement from the play- 
for-pay game is official.• « w «

Joe Hale, a wealthy man, is pouring lots of money into his baseball
venture at Wichita Falls this year in efforts to give the city a winner 
in the Big State League.« « « (»

Howard Payne College is again fielding a baseball team this season 
after a lapse of 19 seasons.

• • • *

The Plainvlew Bulldogs will run off (he Tennessee single wing 
formation In football next (all.V « « •

Big Spring could, no doubt, get thé H-SU-Oklahoma A&M iootball 
game this fall by putting up a $I0.(X)0 guarantee. Odessa, orally com
mitted to take the late November game, says it doesn't want it. The 
risk here would probably be too great, however.

Odessa is saying "no” because <1> the game comes on a Saturday 
night at a time of year the nights get cold, <2i it is billed the same day 
Midland and Odessa High play, and (3) the booking is on the day 
following Ector High School's final home game of the 1957 season.

Quite probably, H-SU will have to play the game at home.

IN WEBB AFB MEET

Hoff And Starnes 
Are Co'Meda lists

Two-over-par 75 s fashioned by 
lA. William Hoff and A-2C Jack 
Starnes earned the two co-medal
ist honors In the annual Webb Air 
Force Base golf tournament, 
which got under way Thursday at 
the ,Muny course

The two will renew their scr^p 
over 18 holes today to see who 
wins the honor.

Nine players, including Hoff and 
Starnes, rated the championship 
night in the medal - tournament. 
The tillist will be determined jver 
36 holes today and Saturday.

It took an 86 or better to rate 
the title night. M-Sgl. Tom Mc- 
Gree\-y just made the select group 
with his 13-over-par effort.

Others in the champion flight, 
and their scores, included;

Maj. Sherrod Osborne. 82; T-Sgt 
Pete Kappas. 83; 2-Lt. Robert Ger- 
win. 81: 1-Lt. Jack McMuUin, 83; 
2-Lt. Raymond Best, 85. and Maj. 
Roy Bluhm, 85

Dodgers Stars 
In Same Boat

First flight players, and their 
scores, included:

2-Lt. George Baird, 87. M-Sgt. 
Avon Shipman. 90; 1-Lt. Frank 
Cascella. 91; A-IC Billy Minton. 
92; 1-Lt. Mager Grigsby, 92;
M-Sgt. William McGhee, 92; David 
Clark, 94; T-Sgt. Rondy Booth, 
94; S-Sgt. Ambrose Edwards, 94; 
and 1-Lt. Leonard Thornton, 95. 

Second flight:
1-Lt. E. T. Lynch. 96: S-Sgt 

Robert Clark, 96; S-Sgt. Leonard 
Kelly. 98; S-Sgt. Arnold Key, 98; 
.M-Sgt. Howard Gardner, 99; 
,M-Sgt. Thomas Maughan, 100; 
A-3C Frank Wilson, 100; T-Sgt. 
William Myhand, 100; S-Sgt. Wal
ter Worth, 106; 2-Lt. Roy Seu. 
107; and A-lC Donald Vogelsong. 
116

Trophies are to be awarded the 
top two players in both the 
championship and first flights. The 
winner only in the second flight 
will receive an award 

The winning squadron will Jso  
receive a trophy. Each squadron 
must have at least three players 
in order to qualify.

The tournament is under the di
rection of W. 0. (Junior* Max
well

vaulted an even ten feet while Ed
die Allen of the same team finish
ed in a three-way tie for second 
with a leap of 9-feet-6..

In the 180-yard low hurdles, Coa
homa’s Phinney toured the course 
in 20.3 seconds, beating out a 
teammate, Myrick, for first place.

Robert Mcl/eod and Jackie Rus
sell were double winners for 
Merkel. McLeod won the high 
hurdles in 15.8 and the high jump, 
with a leap of 5’9”. He also ran 
on the winning sprint relay team, 
placed second in the broad jump 
and third in the . shot put to wind 
up with 16 points, tops for the 
meet.

Russell scored 13'« points. He 
won the 100 in 105, the 220 in 
24.4, had a leg on the sprint relay 
team and placed third in the broad 
jump.

The Badgers placed 1-2-3 in the 
broad jump. Kermit Rutledge won 
the event with a leap- of 20 feet 
7 inches.

Joe Hill of Coahomí^ placed sec
ond to McLeod in the 120-yard 
high hurdles. Bobby Myrick of the 
Bulldogs was fourth in the same 
race.

Royce Hull of Diib Behrens* 
team was second in the shot put. 
losing out to Johnny Justiss df 
Roby by only 2V* inches.

Eddie Allen of the Bulldogs gave 
his team I 'i  points when he tied 
for third in the high jump.

Don White of Coahoma was third 
in the 100 while Phinney placed 
second in the 220. In the sprint 
relay, Coahoma's quartet ran sec
ond to Merkel.

Rodney DeNoon accounted for 
most of Stanton’s points when he 
place second in the high jump, 
third in the high hurdles, fourth 
in the broad jump, tied for fourth 
in the low hurdles and tied for 
second in the poie vauit.

Phillip Bryant picked up a 
fourth for Stanton in the mile. Jim
my Miller of the Buffaloes placed 
third in the 880. Stanton's sprint 
relay team was fourth. Delbert 
Donelson of Stanton was fourth in 
the shot put.

Nine Coahoma boys thus quali
fied (or regional. They are Joe Hill, 
Royce Hull. Eddie Allen, Don I 
White, Rickey P h i n n e y .  Billy | 
Spears, Shorty Harr. Frog Har
rington and Bobby Myrick 

Two Stanton athletes became 
eligible for Regional They are 
Rodney DeNoon and Jimmy Mil
ler.

Summary.
liO>Yard High Huniirs J Hohrrt Me- 

li«od. M crkrl. 2 J o t  Hill Coahur.iii 
Rodnvy DeNoon S(«ii(bii 4 Bobby Mvrick. 
C'oehome. Tune 15 li 

Shot Put I Juhnnv Jux(i*>«. Kul>y.
2. R oyrf Hull Cuahonta. t .lk -) . 

3. Robert McLeod. Merkel 42-2. I IViHert 
DoneUon. Stanton .likio'a

Broad Jump I Kermit H.tievi»e.
Merkel. 2t>-7. 2 Robert McLe'Kl M e'kel. 
1^3^a> 3 Jackie RjKarll. Merkel. I*K4‘ a 4 
Rodney DeNoon. 8tanu»n.

DUcus — 1 Mbiiley De-iton. Merkel.
127-1*«: 3. Juau»5. Kobv. 124-2'  ̂ 3 Dugan 
Dailey. Roacoe. ll>-4 '4 . 4 Jim Wataon.
Rotan. 1124

High Jum p — 1 Robert Mt l.eoit Merkel 
S-f. 2. DeNoon. Stanton. 5-7 3 ftiei
Eddie Alien of Caohoma. lornm v (iitlu m  
of Roby and Mike Carter Rnian. .'>.*> 

100-Yard Da-h ’ K.i’vAeU '-»erkel. 
2. Rutledge. Merkel .1. iK»n Wmie Coa
homa 4. Junm ) Hair Rr>b>. Time 10 5. 

440-Yard Da»h — I Jim.tiv Hair R oby.
3 Ronme Toomb* M ertrl 3 tlie> Jerry 
Hale c f  Roby and Riley Jr. k Kevmore. 
of Merkel. Time 54

lliKYard Low Hurdle« ? RIckv Phm- 
ner. Coahoma 2 Myric-.. Coabom a. ^ 
Biity Moore. R oby. 4 tiei C>ili.aM of 
Roby and DeNoon of starion  l im e  2d 3.

Pole Vault — 1 Billy T̂>̂ Ar .. Coaboi-.a. 
10-j. 3 ttle) Allen of Coahrn a. OUI am 
of k ob y  and DeNoon of Str-nton. 9 4 

440-^ard Relay — I Me»*kr| iRuMtell. 
n  >ULeod. Toomba. R j* ’edge>: 2 Coa
hom a. 3 Roacoe. 4 Stanton T im e ' 4< I 

liSb-Yard Run — 1 Kennrt.i Long Roa
coe. 2 Moore. R oby. 3 Jim m y Miller, 
Stanton; 4 Jerry McLeovl. M errrl Time 
2 13 1

330-Yard Da«h — 1 Riuaell. M erkel: ?. 
Ptinne\ Coahoma; 3. Rutledge. Merkel.
4 Co\ert Hale. Roby. Time 3t 4.

Mile Run — 1 Leon ]>onna'ii. Rooy 2. 
David Barr. Coahoma. 3. 'T-mimy Stuart. 
Rob\ 4. Phillip Bryant, Sian’ on Tim e; 
4 s ;

Mil* Relay — 1 Coahoma «M yruk.
Harold Harrington. Joe Mill. I*hmnev». 2. 
Merkel 3 R oby; 4 Roa**oe Tim e 3 45 7.

JACKIE BURKE
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PhilHe Ace Looks Ready 
To Win 20  Games Again

By ED WILKS
in *  AiMMUted P r t .t

The 30-year-oid veteran, trou
bled by a back ailment last year, 

Robin Roberts, trim, fit and do- I gave the New York Yankees a 
ing things witli a curve, looks at the best pitching they ve
ready to get back into that old 20- 
victory rut again. No more pid
dlin’ 19-victory seasons for Robin.

The big, control-conscious right
hander, a basic rea.son for the 
Philadelphia Phillies being in or 
near the National League’s first 
division Tor' .seven seasons, ap
peals at ease again on the mound.

seen this spring yesterday. If 
wasn't until after Robin left for à 
pinch-hitter that the world cham
pions managed to gain a 1-0 vic
tory.

For eight innings, Roberts per
mitted but one hit—a bunt single 
É ^ ^ a n k  Bauer that opened the 
fourth inning. The first ne Yanks

SHOOTS FIRST ROUND 71

Jackie Burke Holds Stroke 
Lead In Masters Tourney

needed only a par 4 on the final Bin*juhir.on"'*‘"
hole to fall into the 72 group. A 
birdie would give him a tie with 
Burke for the first-round lead

By WILL GRIMSLEY
AUGUSTA. Ga. — Jackie 

Burke Jr. is a steel-eyed Texan 
who laughs at the jinx that Mas
ters champions never repeat.

“ I don’t let that stuff bother 
me,” the boyish-looking 34-year- 
old Houston professional said aft
er s h o o t i n g  the only sub-par 
round—a 71—of the 101 stars who 
took a crack at the Augusta Na
tional course yesterday.

The score was the highest ever 
to lead the Masters on opening 
day. *•

Today Burke tries to defend his 
slender lead — one stroke over 
five players, two strokes over 
eight others and only three ahead 
of another 13—but it’s sure these 
challengers never faced a cooler 
calculator.

”1 hear tho Masters champion 
never r e p e a t  s,” Jackie said.
’’Certainly, I know (hat others 
were favored, such as Ben Hogan 
and Cary Middlecoff. They should 
be, on their records,

"But never once did I think 
about these things. I found out long 
ago that there's enough to think 
about trying to whip a golf course.

”So there’s just one thing in my 
mind. I go out there to beat the 
course, to play the best possible 
golf I can. Then if that isn’t good 
enough, it’s just too bad.”

If Jackie were the type to get 
concerned. Middlecoff, the Nation
al Open champion, and Hogan, one 
of the great golfers of our era. |
wouldn’t b* on his “worry” list 1 Coach Harold Bentley was to 
Middlecoff, missing six putts of )eave today with lour members of

The scores;
Jack Burke Jr .... ... 35->»-7lBruce Crunpion . .. ... 39-36.-72Peter Thomson ... 37 »-72Jtmmf Demeret ..... ........ .... ... M-34—72Ham Bneed ........Doug Ford ..... ... 37-3.>--72X Hsrvie Ward ....... ... 34-39-73Fd Piirfol .......Al BaldUiK ........ ... 35-.T«-73
Arnold Palnipr ....... ... .37 36-73Henry Cotton ..........Jerry Barber .........Skr» Rirgd ........ ... 36-37-73BUI Of den ...........Fr*d Hu> Jr .....
Dow Flnit#rwald .....Sam Ursetta .....J»y Hebert ............x tMck Yost ...........Tommy Bolt .........Ken Venturi ........... ... 39-36 -74

... 37-37-74Byron NeUon.........Mike FetcMck .....x-Dr. Bud Taylor ....
x-Bruce Cudd __ ... 39*36-74
Billy Cuper ........... ... 39*37—75
Stan Leonard ....... ... 37*39—75Dutch HarrUon ......Henry Ramsom .....Errle Ball ....... ... 39-36-75
Ai Mengert ....... . . .  3 9 -r-7 5
F red  H aw kins ............ .. 36-39 -  75
T revor W ilkes ........
Denny Shut« .............. . . .  37*39—75
D ouf B anders .......... .... il . . . .  .5B-39-76
Ben R o fan  ............ . lB-39-76
Bob R o ib u rf  ............ . .  39*37-7«
J e c k  F leck . 41-35—76
J im  T u m e ia .. 36-40-7«
O eo9 LU U tr .. . 4<K36—7«
Law son L ittle  J r .  .. 
x-DIck C hapm an

. . 36-36-7« 
43*37—79

x-Chuck KocrIa ............
Lloyd M aiurum  ...............
x-WlUUm J PiiUon .............
Horton 8mUh ................
Johnny P*lm er ...............
Terl Johnfton ...............
L«w Worsb&m .................................  4<K37—T7
x-Jirry Mageo ................................. 34-41—T7
(iary  P U y ir  ............. . .tt 3 ^ T 7
M o« Normiui ...............  37-40—T7
Gardner Dtckln«on J r ......................  39-3t—T7
x-Hlllntan Robbins J r ......................  37-40—77

37.3^74
40-37—77 
34..tH—77 
M-3*—77
40- 37—77 37.48—77 
37-40-77
41- 34—77

Shelley Mayfield 
Mike Souchak 
Claude Harmon 
x-Don Cherry 
Joe Conrad 
x-Joe Campbell 
Rob Toakl 
Bob HantUtoii 
Frank Btrananan 
Art Wall Jr 
x-Am old Blum

40-35> -̂7ll
311.4(^78
30-30-7« 
4 1 3 7 -7 «

38-40-7« 
38-40-7« 
31.40—7« 
:i«-41—79 
3«-41—79 
JO-40-79

Harry Weetman ............................... 30-40-79
Victor Ghewl ...............   30-40-70
Ted Kroll ................................... M -41-79
Henry Picard ..................................... M -41-70
Chick Harbert ........................... . no-40—79
x-Rex Baxter Jr.................................  37-43—79
Walter Burkenio ............................ 3B-41—79
Gary Middlecoff ...............................  34-41—79
Julius Boros ...............................  40-39—79
Dick Mayer ....................................   41-39-40
Wesley Ellis ...............................  41-39-BO
Chandler Harper .............................  40-40—«0
Johnny DuUa ................................ ‘♦0-40—90
x-Dale Jorey ................................. 41 39—90
Herman Kelser ............................... 35 43—90
Pete Cooper ................................... 39-41—90
Gene «araren ....................................  4?-29—90
x-Ed Melster ................................... 43-37-90
Johnny Révolta ...............................  39-43—91
Bam Parks J r .....................................  42-39—91
Billy MaxweU   39-42-91
C ra lf Wood 40-42-92

x—Denotes amateur
tMarty Fur^ol. Lemont. Ill ■ and Tony 

Mañero. O reen v lch . Conn . stopped play 
because o( darkness Will finish taelr 
rounda tonv>rrow morning )

Five Steers To Take Part
in Amarillo Track Meet

under three feet, soared to a 79- 
Hogan shot a 76

Closest on Jackie s heels were 
two menacing young Australians, 
B r i t i s h  Open champion Peter 
Thomson and Bruce Crampton; 
Jimmy 1) c m a r e t of Kiamesha 
Lake. N Y . and Sam Snead of 
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va.. 
each seeking his fourth .Masters 
title; and (he old workhorse of the 
pro lour, Doug Ford of Mahopac, 
N V . former champion of the 
Professional Golfers Assn, and 
the year's leading money winner 
.Ml had par 72s.

Tied at 73 were Britain's Henry 
Cotton. Canada's A1 Balding, Ed 
Furgol, Arnold Palmer. Jerry Bar
ber, Skec Riegel and Bud Ward— j 
and the reigning national amateur | 
champion, Harvie Ward Jr. of San | 
Francisco

Marty F'urgol of Lemont, 111., i 
was par lor 17 holes before slop
ping b e c a u s e  of darkness and i

the Big Spring High School track

LI'L LEAGUE 
PARLEY SET

All adults Interested In Little 
League baseball here have been 
invited to attend tanight's or
ganisational meeting, w h I r  h 
will be held In the ronferrnrr 
room of (he Chamber of Com
merce offires. Permian Build- 
log-

The eonrlave starts at 7:30 
• ’rinck. Commissloarr B o y  
Bennett will be in charge. -------------------------

The dale (or the opening of
spring training, plans f®»' . . . .  /
nanring and (he length of (he M d S h D U m  W O t l  t  
season will be among (he Hems 
up for discussion.

and field team for 1957 Amarillo 
Relays.

Accompanying him will bo John
ny Janak. Bobby Wallace, Frank 
Powell and Mike Smith.

All qualified for the Regional 
Meet in last week's 2 AAAA games 
at San Angelo. |

A fifth member of the team, 
Donnie Anderson, will join the | 
team tomorrow .

Janak will enter the sprints, Wal
lace the high jump and broad 
jump. Smith will c-ompete in both 
the poie vault and the high jump. 
Anderson the hurdles and Powell 
the pole vault.

Preliminaries in the meet will 
be staged Saturday morning and 
finals in the afternoon.

went down in order. Robin re
tired 18 in a row with the ball nev
er leaving the infield. He faced 
only 26 batters, struck out 
walked none.

The only other Yank .to reach 
base was Jerry Coleman, safe on 
Willie Jones’ error in the eighth.

In the ninth. Yankee rookie 
Woody Held tripled off rookie 
righthander Dick Farrell and Gil 
McDougald followed with a sacri
fice fly that brought home the run 
and lifted the Yanks over de
spite only two hits.

McDougald jtuiked the Phils* 
bid in the ninth, stabbing a "sure” 
RBI hit to center by Ted Kazanski 
that got reliefer Bc^by Shantz out 
of the inning. Shantz had relieved 
White.v Ford, who gave five hit*; 
walked three but struck out six 
in seven innings—his first work 
since March 23 because of a tender 
arm. Ford has allowed only one 
run in 21 innings for an 0.43 ERA.

Elsewhere-. Brooklyn battered 
Milwaukee M-8; Chicago’s White 
Sox nipped the Boston Red Sox 6- 
5 in 11 innings; the St. Louis Car
dinals defeated Detroit S-4; Pitts
burgh's singles beat Kansas City 
4-3; Cincinnati rallied to defeat 
Washington 5-4 in 10; the New 
York Giants halted Cleveland’s 
winning streak at six games 9-6, 
and Baltimore walloped Chicago’s 
Cubs 18-5.

The Dodgers were out-hit by the 
Braves 16-14, but the Brooks col
lected 12 extra base hits — five of 
them home runs and two of thosb 
by Duke Snider. Milwaukee again 
had fun with Johnny Podres, scor
ing three runs in his five frames, 
and then tagged rookie Rene Val
des for the rest, three on Hank 
Aaron's ninth home run. Gene 
Conley started for the Braves.

Reliefer Ellis Kinder worked 
the White Sox out of a ninth-in
ning hole when Boston loaded the 
bases with none out. Then Bubba 
Phillips tripled and rookie Earl 
Battey brought him home with a 
sacrifice fly.

Two runs in the seventh won for 
the Cardinals, making the most 
of Pete Wojey's wil^iess while 
Hoyt Wilhelm was settling a Tiger 
rally. Don Hoak's single won for 
the Redlegs, held hitless (or six 
innings by Boh C'hakales. Wally 
Post's two-run homer gave Cincy 
a tie in the ninth.

Bob Lemon and Don Mossi were 
battered for 13 hits by the Giants, 
with Vic Wertz homering twice 
for the Indians. Eight singlet in 
the first two frames gave the 
Pirates all their runs off Virgil 
Trucks. The Urioles banged 22 
hits in their romp past the Cubs.

AUSTIN. Tex. UB-Bobby Ib e r  
row, king of the sprinters, bm d’ 
lines opening events of ttie larfart 
of ail Texas Relays today ae h* 
starts defenae of his twica-woo UM> 
yari championship and anchon a 
eoQple of relay teams that 
figure in the recerA. _______ .

A flock of preuminarica aaa 
scheduled, these Incladlag the MB» 
yard dash. 440-yard relay and MB> 
yard relay in the Univtinity dM> 
sion and bringing Morrow, the 
Abilene Christian a t a r of the 
Olympic games, into triple actio*.

Morrow faces the stiffest com« 
petition In his quest of a third 
straight championship. Morrow 
will Im after (he Texas Relays re** 
ord of 9.4. He ran a wind-aided t J  
last week.

The Relays’ other two Olymphl 
stars also will be in compettam 
in the preliminaries. One is Ed
die Southern of Texas, second in 
the 400-meter hurdles in the Olym
pic games, who will run the 130- 
yard high hurdles and do tlire* 
relay stints. %

The other is A1 Oerter of Kaneae. 
Olympic discus champion, who is 
expected to wipe out the record 
here. He has flung the plsdter IS 
feet farther than the m uX of 171 
feet SV« inches set by Fortuae 
Gordien of Minnesota nine yean  
ago.

Fifteen final events are sched
uled tonight.

The Relays have drawn a  rec
ord 1.265 athletes and are consid
ered to have their strongest flekl 
in die 30 years of this trade and 
field carnival. Fifteen to 20 rec
ords are considered in jeopardy 
in the other classes.

Enter Relays

Valleyball Team Fovared 
Ta Tapple Pampa Sextet

BROOKLYN (̂  — carL Ersiyw ¡ Local Fems Head
id Karl Stx)onci> Worried aîItH _For Tournamentand Karl Spoonej^ Worried 

perplexed, haye found out souna 
can m al«*-4ti^ sound again.

The Two sore-armed Brooklyn 
Dodger pitchers learned in a hos
pital report yc.sterday that both 
have the same trouble — calciun 
deposits

Both are taking the same treat
ment, with ultrasonic sound waves 
attacking the calcium to break 
up the deposits

" it's  sure a relief to know at 
last what's wrong.” .said Erskine, 
the 38-year-old righthander who 
twice has hurled no-hitters in his 
nine years with the Dodgers.

The “niceguy” veteran, who 
set a world series record by 
striking out 14 to beat the New 
York Yankees 3-2 in the third 
game of the 1953 classic, said the 
two-day hospital tests uncovered 
the calcium "high in the back of 
my shoulder, not where it hurts, 
but just above it. They're quit* 
sure the pain and the calcium are 
related. There are three bits 
which weren't visible before.”

Erskine, with a 113-69 won-lost 
record in the majors after a 13-11 
mark la.st season, .said that while 
these new ultrasonic treatments 
are no overnight cure. I'll be 
pitching again before you know

Spooner's ca.se is almost iden
tical. The 25-year-old lefthander, 
who broke into the majors with 
back-to-back shutouts and a rec
ord for strikeouts (27) in two suc
cessive games late in 1954 but has 
not been nearly as impressive 
since, said he has calcium de- 
poaita "In my left shoulder eocket 
I'm  hoping that with a full sri 
of traatmeata I’D b* okay afaiii.

Lutherans Play KU
SEGUIN (fi — Texas Lutheran 

College and the University of Kan
sas will play an intcrsectional 
baseball game here today.

Six members of the Big Spring 
girls’ tennis team leave for Ama
rillo today, where they take part in 
the annial Amarillo tournament.

They are Janice Downing, Glen
da Wilson, Layla Glaser, Betty 
Ellison, Shirley Killough and Joan 
Bratcher.

Glaser has won ton of her 14 
matches to date. Ellison has nine 
wins, compared to four reversals. 
Throe of those los.ses have come 
at the hands of El Paso players.

Killough's record is 8-6, Bratcher 
7-6, Wilson 5-5 and Downing 4-4.

The girls will be accompanied 
to Amarillo by their coach, Billie 
Clybum.

Murff To Rubber
SAN ANTONIO i.f — A pair of 

veterans, Sal Maglic and Red 
Murff. will match pitches tomor
row when the Milwaukee Braves 
and Brooklyn Dodgers meet in an
other exhibition game at Dallas.

Maglie is 48 and Murff just 
turned 35

The Big Spring SteercUes are 
favored to topple Pampa today in 
the second round ol the Regional 
girls’ volleyball tournament at 
Lubbock and thereby advance into 
the Saturday finals.

Both Big Spring and Pampa drew 
first round byes in the tournament. 
They tangle at 3 p.m.

Sweetwater and Phillips c l^ h  
at 1 p m. today in the only first 
round contest in Class AA. The 
winner g(x*s against Kermit at 
7:38 p.m. for the right to play in 
the 11 a m. finals Saturday.

Big Spring carries a 26-6 won- 
lost record north. One of the wins 
came at the expense of Pampa 
and that by a score of 32-14. That 
particular engagement was unreel
ed in the Big Spring Invitational 
tournament.

Pampa has shown m u c h  im
provement since that time, how
ever. and is capable of giving the 
local girl.s a whale of a battle. 
Too, the Steerettes will be missing

three players—lime Johnston, Bar
bara Coffee and Jean Peters—all 
of whome are out due to illness.

Pairings in other brackets
CLASS A—Post vs Canyon, 2 

p.m., Friday; winner plays Fort 
Stockton at 18 a m. Saturday.

CLASS B —Nazareth vs Fistelline. 
9:38 am .; Goree-Seagraves win
ner V I Stinnett-Spade winner. 11 38 
a m.; Spearman vs Pep, 18 38 a m. 
am .

The tournament lakes place in 
(he Texas Tech gym.

Giammalva Winner Eogl«» Tie Aggies
AUSTIN Sammy Giammal

va, a member of the U.S. Davis 
Cup team, polished off Barry Wal
raven 6-2, 6-1 yesterday in leading 
the University of Texas to a 5-1 
tennis victory over Oklahoma.

Steer Baseboll Team Plays 
In Crane At 4:15 O'Clack

Roy Baird's Big Spring Steers 
return to baseball action today, in
vading Crane for a seven inning 
non-conference game. The engage
ment starts at 4:15 p.m.

Boasting a 4-2 won-lost record, 
the Longhorns will be playing their 
Ia.st non-conference engagement 
before plunging into District 2- 
AAAA play next Tuesday in San 
Angelo.

'The Steers have beaten Andrews 
twice, Plainview once and Snyder 
once. Their two loases have come 
at the hands of Snyder.

The Longhorns were to have 
played Plainriasr laak Tneaday but 
tba gam* waa aaOad a(f a l lha

request of Good Graves, the Plain- 
view coach.

Crane returns the game Friday, 
April 28. The Cranee were the only 
team Big Spring beat last season.

Danny Birdwell will probably 
pitch for Big Spring today, with 
Billy Roger and Kenny Johnson 
ready for relief duties.

Rickey Terry^wiU be behind the 
plate, with George Peacock or 
Wilson Bell at first base, Bernard 
McMahan, Preston D a n i e l s  at 
shortstop, Jackie Thomas at third, 
Billy Johnson In left field. Jerry 
McMahan in center and Glenn 
WhttttaiitoB In r i j ^

COLLEGE STATION l^ N o r th  
Texas State's golf team started a 
comeback yesterday to tie Texas 
A4M, 3^ to 3W. The Eagles suf
fered a loss to the Aggies earlier 
in the season.4

Bears Hosl* SMU
WACO (if* — Baylor opens its 

Southwest Conference golf season 
here today playing host to South
ern Methodist University. The 
Bears warmed up yesterday with 
a victory over Kansas, 4-2.

CLAW PRINTS 
OF JAYHAWKS

I Four O u riM ) 
P1»y»r
Bob lUctaariK .. 
Buddy CoiTtn . . .  
J trry  Choata . . .  
Boonla W ootra . 
MIkr Powfll 
Ralpb Miirpbraa 
Wick rickM l . 
man WlUlarpa .. 
Tniall n tv a ll  . .
Larry Olora ........
Jack H am aaa . .  
Doe laham ........

A B  B1 H F c t
t 2 .50«

. . .  IS 3 4 .333
0 1 .233

. . .  M 2 5 s n

. . . 1 9 « .31«
1« 4 4 259

. . .  4 259

. . . 1 1 3 4 m

. . . I S 2 1 .209

. . .  « « 1 197

. . .  1* 2 a • IH

. . .  1« I a . l a

. .  8 * a M §

Racing Edict 
To Be Appealed

MIAMI, F'la. (if*—Lifting of Saul, 
Silberman's license to operate 
Tropical Park .startled the horse- i 
race world but reaction set in I 
swiftly.

Silberman's counsel said after j 
the verdict was announced yester-| 
day that the Florida State Rac- j 
ing Commi.ssion's decision would i 
be appealed immediately to the 
State Supreme Court

Silbcrman declined to comment 
on the ruling and quipped: “The 
track is now for sale for 14 mil
lion dollars.”

There was quick action among 
poasible purchasers—though none 
at such a figure—as soon as the 
news was out.

Donald C. Lillis, investment 
banker who is co-owner of the 
Bowie Track in Maryland, said 
"I want them to know I'm in the 
running.”

Frank Hobbs, Tampa lawyer 
and a co-owner of Sunshine Park 
at Oldsmar, said he and associ- 
ate.4 were "keeping an eye on the 
Tropical situation.”

Sam Schiller of Miami Beach, 
who last F e b r u a r y  offered 
$4.308.888 for Silberman’s track, 
also was viewed as a likely bidder.

Jimmy Donn Sr., president of 
Gulfstream Park, expressed re
gret over Silberman's misfortune, 
tMit gave some substance to spec
ulation that all Miami tracka 
might Jointly buy Tropical and

AUSTIN ijw .l W Mashburn, 
Oklahoma A4M’s Olympic quar- 
ter-miler. will not compete in the 
Texas Relays starting here today.

Ma.shburn has been declared in
eligible for the NCAA Track and 
F'ield championships because he 
had completed three seasons of 
eligibility.

'Hie question of whether he 
would appear in the Texas Relay.s' 
was solved when he didn't make 
the trip with the Oklahoma A4M 
team.

The NCAA ruling does not apply 
to relay meets but officials here ' 
had Indicated they would follow I 
NCAA rules

Relay officials also said they 
would declare the Iwo-mile race 
an open event, allowing a number' 
of outstanding freshmen to com
pete. The decision will affect Hous
ton’s John Macy, three-mile indoor 
AAU champion and Alex Hender
son of Arizona State at Tempe

New Snow Falls 
In Ski Basin

Winter sports enthusiasts in the 
Big Spring area were advised Fri
day that new snow has fallen in 
the Santa Fe (N.M ) basin.

A. G. (Buzz* Bainbridge aaid 
that 16 to 24 inches of new snow 
had fallen Wednesday on a four to 
five-foot baae, and snow was con
tinuing. The regular Saturday night 
ski party is scheduled as usual, 
and prospects are now that skiing 
will conUnu* through the Flatter 
weekend.

Burroughs To Rice
ROBSTOWN lit—Norman Bur

roughs, a four-letter athlete from 
Robstown High School, announced 
yesterday he would attend Rice 
Institute.

Defending Champs 
Falter In Meet

FORT WORTH, Tex. (i) -  The 
1956 team champion (altered la  
ila bid to repeat laat night tai tb* 
American Bowling Congrast tour* 
nanient.

Falstaff Beer of Chicago ahot a  
disappointinl 2,893, not even good 
enough (or a apot in the top 19. 
Another Chicago team, Peter 
Hand Reaerve Beer, leads the 
open division with 3,139 posted 
March 18.

The Falataffi won last year's 
ABC crown with 3,092 in Rochet- 
ter. N.Y.

Bill Lillard, bowler-of-the-year 
in 1956, tamed in a tame 558. Carl 
Richard, a new team member, 
was h i^  for the squad with 927.

Ronnia Jones and Joe Meszaroa 
shot the eighth highest two-roan 
seriea in the 54-year history o( 
the tournament y e s t e r d a y  to 
sweep into the doubles lead. They 
had a 3-game total of 1,369.

Gomes Postponed
WACO m -A  baseball double- 

header scheduled ber* today be
tween Baylor and Texas has been 
postponed because of wet grounds. 
A new date hes not yet been sat.

H. J. "Sunbaam* Morriaoi»
BRICK A T ILf SALES 
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NBC Representative

Issue's In A Fog
Uncle Roy:

Sm  Dorothy Malono 
In Tho Rolo That Won 

Hor Boat Supporting 
Actr»*s of tho Yoari

MADISON. Wis. un — The 
Madison Marine Corps Re- 
ser\’e training center said to
day that it was bogged down 
under a mountain of paper 
work. Reason: At its last train
ing exercise, a Navy corps- 
man in an Army jeep bump
ed into an Air Force truck 
driven by a Marine.

Ronnie Leonard, formerly of 
Wichita Falls, has been assigned 
here as a territorial representative 
of the National Biscuit Company. 
He will service Howard, Scurry 
and Mitchell counties.

Leonard is a native of Burkbur- 
nett but has lived at Wichita Falls 
for the past five years. He at
tended Midwestern University be
fore he joined Nabisco. He is a 
Baptist and member of Masonic 
Lodge No. 1158 in Wichita Falls.

Some Sparrows Are 
Excellerit Songbirds

“N o matter \  
what you think 

. you’re the 
baby’s father -n o t m er

C W M S  I
‘ ITl be faithful 
to Kyle's name 
—even if 1 
can’t to his love!"

'^^CHNICOLOR

AUDIE MURPHY KATHRYN 6RANT
HOPE EMERSON • JEFF D O N N at • JEANETTE NOLAN

PLUS COLOR CARTOON NEWS

“You call • 
yourself my 
best friend— 
but you try to 
steal my wife?”

Bos Office 
Opens 12:45

Adults 40c 
Kiddies 10c

TO D AY AND SATURDAY  
— 2 A CTIO N  HITS—

“How long 
can 1 wah, 
Mitch, feeling 
the way I do!’

m
•SSi-

SUSPENSE
iHATSDtrrauxT! I

JAMES ARNESS
-y '7  I — ^  COlOikrOBlssM

DORIS DOWUNG • ARTHUR FRANZitUAMO now uMifo A«mn

ALSO COLOR CARTOON

HEY KIDS!
- -’f i .

Don't Forget Gandy's Kid Show 
— SATURDAY M ORNING—  

RITZ TH EA TRE
inicidiiiiiN-uuiffiiieM

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN

W. Hwy. 80 
Box Off ico 
Opens 6:30

TO N ITE
&

SATURDAY

Dial AM 
3-2631 

Adults 50c 
Kiddies Free

'The Biggest Comedy Hit Since Mister Roberts'

SU SA N  H A YW A RD  
K IR K  DOUGLAS

Ttw general was over a barreli 
and Washington in a tizzy!

Top

PAUL STEWART JIM BACKUS

PLUS THIS'
A CTIO N  PACKED W ESTERN  
John Payne '#< Mono Freeman

In
HEME IT J. YATES prtMKh

Color T O  D E N V E R
I A eWUStIC WODUCTION |

ALSO 2 COLOR CARTOONS NEWS

HSnCK-DQIIOIiniMLGIIE
•• m ar Knn • HUMT wuiAK

## DRUMSu ■Mo«uatacarm.>iiMii««i4MinniMi ncrwi 
EXTRA: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

TONIGHT—MldiUght Shew 
ALL SEATS 8Sc 

STARTING TIME 
I1:M P. M.

ON STAGE
y o u u  i t  s e A H t o  s u i t  

H O M tT tM  RUNlOOtE 
IN  A U D I E N C E ! . .

B. I

I « l
U» tv voet

MURES FtANKENSItlN 
lOQRUKE A SlSSri

PLOB-ON THE SCREEN 
"MUMMY'S CURSE”

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATroWWV AT LAW

: OW AM 4MM

'Grand Ole Opry' Show Is 
Scheduled In City Tonight

The Johnny Cash "grand ole op
ry” show, featuring Cash, Carl 
Perkins, Jerry Lee Lewis and Oney 
Wheeler and His Country Boys, 
will bo presented in two perform
ances, at 7 and 9 p m., in the city 
auditorium this evening 

Lewis, who turns popular songs 
into comedy numbers, will bo a 
featured performer, along with 
Carl Perkins of "Blue Suede 
Shoes" fame, and Cash who is 
best known for "I Walk The Line”  

Oney W’heeler and his group will 
be here from the National Barn 
Dance which originates at WWVA, 
Wheeling. W. Va 

Bob Neal of Nashville. Tenn., 
who claims credit for managing 
Elvis Presley to fame, is director 
of the show.

Cash will com# here directly 
from a guest appearance on the 
Jackie Gleason TV program, and 
Lewis has been performing re
cently on the Perry Como pro
gram.

Both country and popular music 
will be featured In the perform
ances here.

New T V  Station
WASHINGTON («-The Commu

nications Commission yesterday 
authorized construction and opera
tion of a new TV translator station 
at Alpine. Tex., by the Honor Sys
tem TV Assn., Inc., on Channel 
7. The station w i l l  rebroadcast 
programs of KOSA-TV, Odessa, 
Tex.

JERRY LER LEWIS

Dean In Command
TAIPEI, Formosa (ifl — Brig. 

Gen. Fred M. Dean assumed 
command today of the U S. Air 
Task Force in Formosa. He took 
over from Brig Gen. Benjamin 
O. Davis Jr., who is returning to 
Washington. Dean has been com
mander of the Flying Training 
Air Force at Waco. Tex.
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BUDGET TERMS 
EASILY ARRANGED

No Interest or Carrying 
Charges at Alexander’s

FREE
GIFT

By RAMON COFFMAN 
English sparrows have been call

ed "the rats of the bird world.” 
Such words are harsh, but few 
persons have anything good to say 
about these birds. They are quar-ipm e and attack other birds.

netimes they take nests away 
from chickadees, thrushes or tan- 
agers, throwing out the eggs of 
the original owners.

Now and then they meet their 
miitch while making raids. Wrens, 
for example, maybe seen driving 
thegi away.

English sparrows injure several 
crops. They like green corn, and 
will eat wheat, barley and oats. 
Sometimes they raid strawberry 
patches, and (like various other 
birds) they take cherries from 
trees.

It is a fact, however, that Engf 
lish sparrows do a  certain amount 
of good. They eat weevils and sev
eral other kinds of harmful ¡>ests. 
In certain sections they destroy 
enough cutworms to offset the 
harm they do to crops in those 
places.

"English" sparrows (also known 
as "European" sparrows) have a 
bad name, but there are dozens 
of other members of the sparrow 
family. The other kinds of spar
rows. in general, are excellent 
birds.

PANAMA M —Dr. William F. 
Rienhoff of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity says smoking cannot be 
blamed for Increased lung can
cers any more than inhaling air 
polluted by fumes from gasoline 
and tar. Rienhoff addressed the 
opening session yesterday of the 
second inter-American Medical 
Convention at the National Uni
versity.

Song sparrow at left and Eng
lish sparrow at right.

or on low branches of trees 
(sometimes on fenceposts7 and 
then give voice to pretty songs. 
Several different tunes may come 
in succession from the throat of a 
song sparrow.

For NATURE section of your 
scrapbook.

For your free copy of Uncle Rey i 
"TRUB ADVINTURE STORIES” leaflet 

send a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to Uncle Ray In care of this news
paper.
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SPRING SALE!
Well - liked sparrows include i 

song sparrows, field sparrows. I 
black-throated sparrows, chipping > 
sparrows and vesper sparrows. \

It seems hardly right to speak 
of pnly one kind of sparrow as a 
"song sparrows." Several other 
members of the family sing very 
well.

Other names for the song spar-1 
row are hedge sparrow, every-1 
body’s darling, silver tongue atid! 
swamp finch. This bird enjoys 
widespread favor.

Song sparrows perch on bushes

Savings From 10% fo 60%

Formosa Rejects 
Prostitutes Union

Buy your movio and slid# color film for 
now . . .  at raducad pricat. Practical

ly avary camara, projactor, and alliad photo
graphic itam in our stora is availabla at big 
raductiont . . .  for limitad tima onlyl

TAIPEI, Formosa — The 
Formosa provincial government 
today rejected a request by pros-i 
litutes to form a trade union of I 
their own

SHOP NOW AND SAVE!
311 Runnals Dial AM 4-2891

LOOSE DIAMOND
SALE!

v W

Diamonds, like people, differ from each other. 
Two people can weigh the same, yet differ com
pletely in personality. The same with diamonds 
Two can have the same carat weight, yet vary 
greatly in color, in cut, in clarity.

The diamonds in this event are LOOSE, UNSET 
STONES, so you can really pick out the one 
that has color, cut and clarity you want. It’s 
exciting to buy your diamonds this way!

Vi Carat to 3 Carat Stones from 
$100 to $3,000

Westbend Copper S a l t  
and Pepper Shaker given 
with each purchase of 
10,00 or more during our 
l i t  Anniversary Sale.

14K GOLD MOUNTING GIVEN WITH EVERY 
DIAMOND PURCHASED during this event.

or a $25 credit on any mounting from our selection
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